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FITZPATRICK AND BORDEN 
, AGREE FOR CLEANER ELECTIONS:

TWO BIG RIVER STEAMERS 
BURNED AT INDIANTOWN

SHARKS GORGED THEMSELVES 
AT BRITISH KING WRECK

Minister of Justice Thinks Compulsory Voting May 
Remedy the Evil

Resolution to Condemn Russia for Jewish Massacres Finds, 
Much Sympathy, But Laurier Says It’s None of Canada’s 
Business to Interfere in Empire’s Affairs—Bourrassa lias 
a Fling at the Hebrews—Other News of Parliament.

Graphic Story of Captain of Another Steamer Who 
Saved Eleven Men >Beatrice E. Waring Destroyed and Springfield and Tug 

Harbinger Damaged by Fire at Two O’clock Friday Morn
ing-Serious Blow Soon Before Navigation Opens-Mix 
Up Over Alarm.

Could Hear the Cries of the Cattle Above the Storm, and 
See the Dumb Animals Dragged Down by the Voracious 
Monsters—Declares He Followed Ill-fated Vessel for a 
Day Endeavoring to Get Them to Stop, But They Mis
understood His Signals—Last Sight Was a Steer Swim
ming Desperately After the Ship.

X i

!
*

recently prevailed in many parts of Rus
sia large numbers of fyelplet-s men, women i The river steamer Beatrice E. Waring next the shore, and alongside of her1, with The Springfield was at first thought to 
and children of the Hebrew rare were j was destroyed by fire, the Springfield was «stern near the Rudddck coal shed, lay the I have been destroyed, but it is believed that 
massacred in a mort brutal and inhuman j damaged, and the tug Harbinger also 6?of- Beatrice E. Waring^'rom^the a-pp.-aranoe | she will be very seriously damaged.^ The

fered early Friday morning in the "bed- it Bad firet started. Near both boats were was towed away. ’ • hostile steainy- British Kfo^foïowed i
numerous other craft, including the tugs It is not known how the fire originated, the day before she sank by the steamer that we would have to send boats. Oui
nope, Joseph and Haibinger. e>«— \larm Worked Badly. Mannheim, vainly fluttering signals which, first boat was smashed to eplinteis against

.... . . tt" they had not been mistaken by the Brit- 1 he ; hull. We lowered another boat
The fire alarm system did not do its besi. fi.fi King, would have saved the lives which the

work. There was a max up tor some ■ ,v<»re jœt last Sunday 150 miles south of 
cause, the alarm was sent in from box Sablc Mand; wae given today by Captain 
123, at the street railway car sheds, but I Andrew Sclaau, of the Mannheim, 
whüe 123 was sounded there also were : Thiti steamor arrived here today with 
other peals. Fifty-three was caught and, cleven survivo.e of the lost ship. Satur
ons man reports a strange jumble of the ; day afternoon, Saptain Sohau said, twenty- 
bells from which nothing intelligible could j f<mr hoims before the disaster, he sighted 
be made. : the foundering steamer and signalled its
The Burned steamers. captain to stop his engines in order that

boats lro<m the Mannheim might be able 
Both steamers were owned by the to overtake the steamer and rescue the 

Springfield Steamship^ Co., of which John orew. But the tempest which later sent 
E. Moore is president and Arthur W. the chip to the bottom seemed to have 
Adams, manager The Waring was form- 1 conspired'- against the British King, 
erly managed by Miss Beatrice E. Waring j Through the masses of spray and the great 
and wah named after her. This steamer j waves the signal which was sent “stop” 
was built three or four years ago in Car- . was read «stop on ]>oard.’- Thé latter eig- 
jeton by A. N. Hamed and lie did a good 1 naj m$ans don’t leave the ship. Had the 
piece ol work tor the steamer was re- j V.riiish King’s engines been stopped then, 
garden an one oi the best ot her wze on i Qaptain Schau said, his boats could have 
the river, being cxcel.ently fitted and j the ill-fated crew because the storm
turmslied. lighted by clectncity and had 

(Continued on page i, sixth column.)

Ottawa, March 15—(Special)—In the 
house today, Mr. I’efgeron introduced a

t bill to amend the adulteration act requir
ing patent medicines to have the ingredi
ents printed on the outside. manner.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in answer to Mr. That no adequate effort appears to have 
Ingram, said that if the member for East been made to prevent these outrages, the room at Indiantown, where the steamers
Elgin would wait until the minister or perpetrators of which were permitted to x have been laid up for the winter and have
6p.ilways introduced his l»ill to amend the! complete their atrocious work. beenundergoing thorough repairs,
railway act he would find something to i J bat the Parliament of Canada, express- j The fire was first seen about 1.50 o’clrck 
eutiwei- hie question as to whether or not rug the sentiment of the Canadian people, ; by Joseph J. Jlowan, coal merchant, who 
the government intends to introduce'any without distinction of race, creed or | ]jves at 97 Kennedy street, just above the 
legislation affecting telephone companies. j party, deplores such wanton and inhuman p]acc where tilie steamers lay.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, replying 'to Dr. I nms.-acre of the Jews in Russia, ami af- q’fiG Springfield lav nearer the shore, 
Fproule, said that he had presented a I firms that these attrocities arc a disgrace and tllc Waring had the outside berth,
return last year showing the members of ; to the civilization ot the twentieth cen- There was a strong wind and fine driv-
jparliameut that, had been appointed to * 1L;’> ■ ing snow which, though, was not enough
giositions of emolument from the crown That this resolution be forwarded tb ]lide fche reflection of the blaze from 
Since 1896, and since then Sir William tnrough his excellency, the governor gen- : peop]c in tilc d.tv. The flames scared
aiulock and Mr. McKenzie (Cape Breton) era), to the right honorable, the secretary above the burning steamers, while cinders
ibad been appointed. tit state for t’o om« m. °Fder that h“ . were driven high and far thr ugh the misty

Answering Dr. Stockton. Sir Wilfrid majesty may’ be advised of the sentiment ̂
laurier said that the government had-ask- of h.s Canadian silbjeots in the premises, |
ed for tender in 1902 for canning the and to the end that such action may be |
mails across the Atlantic, foiu- ‘ tenders : taken thereon a6 Jiis majesty’s advisors
were received and were not satisfactory. ! Illa>" deem meet. 
tThe government had entered into a con
tract for an improved sen-ice with the 
LAI lane and it would be laid on the table 
shortly.

i1

Besides fighting in the heavy gaie tumJ 
thick snow storm, to further increase the 
difficulty of grappling with the fire, it 
was necessary to run out on a flimsy and 
narrow walk running para lei with the 
end of the shed, in order to get effective 
streams playing. At first it was thought 
that the Waring might be saved, but the 
fire soon gained entire control of that 
boat. She burned.just as she lay.

There was wind enough to send blazing 
portions of her drifting out to where 
other boats lay, thus making a 
serious menace to their safety, but nothing 
of this kind happened.

saw the blaze, David Roberts, who is in By 3.30 all that was left of the Beatrice 
I the street car sheds in Main street, no- E- Waring was a jumble of broken machin- 
| ticed a vivid reflection in the direction of ery and smouldering wood. The fite had 
; Indiantown. been put out but at the cost of the steara-
I ’He ran down the street and sent in the er’s loss. About J o’clock the fire at the 

*Siv Wilfrid Laurier expressed sympathy j. alarm. The response was prompt, but stern had been
with the motives which prompted Mr. j there was some delay in getting a suffi-, was added and a stream carried to
MacDonnell to move the resolution, lie oient supply of water; but once it came j the Springfield’s deck. where the
liad taken part himself in a meeting out- the force wag powerful. water was played on the fore part of
side tihe house when a similar resolution The Springfield, as stated, was lying the Waring.

anc
crew nianaged to get away in it. They 

took off eleven men an<T brought ’ them 
back to the Mannheim. As fche last mat 
stepped from the life boat it wae smasher 
like the first. Another boat was smasher 
b.f jre we made up our minds tint it wouh, 
be useless for us to try to get a small boat 
to the- British King again.
Cries of Cattle Above the Storm.

Bostonian, which had s 
been lying near since early in the day, had ~ 
also sent a boat, but we were unable t<; 
see it. Darkness settled down, and later 
fche moon came up. It was almost as light 
as day. \\ e could see the British King, 
low in the water, wallowing in the sea.-,, 
and knew there were men on beard, be
cause we could see moving light-. The 
cries of the cattle sounded above the rag
ing of the storm.

“It was a frightful tiling to have to be 
there, utterly helpless, and wait for tin

“Meantime the

About the same time as Mr. Rowan

■
None of Parliament’s Business. ■

overcome, more hose

Anti-Cigarette Bill.
Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick said in answer 

to Mr. Blain that he had introduced an
was not as bad as it became later.

whip to go down with those brave met 
: aboard cf her. Somebody on the br idge 
kept firing a revolver at intervals of abou 
a minute. We could see the flash and oc 
caedonally heard the repoit. I moved tin 
Mannheim to windward of the stricken 
vessel to protect her, and t.he captain oi 
the Bcstonian did the s me, but the danget 
of a collision forced us to keep away iron: 
each other.

“"When daylight broke the suiface of the 
sea was strewn with wreckage and mam 
cattle were still afloat. Three of their, 
swam after her for a mile before we losl 
sight of them. From our afterdeck we 
could see sharks swim to the poor beast; 
ahd kill them. The last I saw of the 
wreck was a blue oil barrel floating on tin 
crest of a wave close by a steer that wat 
coming after ns, swimming dcspeiately.”

'Men Jumped Overboard.
He said that before the steamer took its 

last plunge he saw seamen leaping over
board to avoid being drawn down in the 
suction. His story usas as follows:—

“A short time after noon on March 10 
we sighted a vessel flying distiess signals. 
She proved to be the British King. We 
stood by exchanging signals all the after- 

Toward night the British King’s 
officers signalled that they would have to 
abandon the ship.

“Had the British King not mistaken 
our signal to stop, I am confident that we 
should have been able to save every one 
on the ship. We began to make these eig- 

* nais about 5 p. m.
“During the night the gale hicreaseu, &nd 

the seas became more dangerous. At 2.30

. ,, . . _ . was parsed. Indeed he approved of such j
BinendmeiH to the criminal code in regard næet.ings ^ tlh'at bv the multiplicity and ----
to cigarette smoking two years ago, but it unanilnity of tiiase expressions of opinion : <£ 
did not obtain the approval of either mde. Mmc iuflumce might ^ brought upon the ! •• 
It * probable that this senior he may in- govcrament of RluMa to induce them to 
ireduce another one. give protection to tlie lives of their citi-1

zens.
“That,” said Sir Wilfrid, “is a thing that 

is quite within the duty of every Canadian 
citizen. But I would like the house to re
member that this parliament does not re- j 
present the full plenary’ sovereign power, j 
We are a colony of England, and whilst we | 
have full autonomous power, we have not, 
at this moment, the right to interfere in | 
foreign matters as to which the ciown of 
England alone is responsible.

“We have on more than one occasion 
passed resolutions in this house on matters 
affecting a people beyond our own purview 
and jurisdiction, in relation to the condi
tion of her subjects in other parts of the 
empire.
(C-ontinnued on page 8, seventh column.)

JUDGE” HAMILTON FLAYS
NEW YORK LIFE TRUSTEES

DISABLED LINER CaUs Them Curs TO SAVE FORESTS
AND BIG GAME

!Hon. A. B. Ayleswortli told Mr. Len
nox that the Canadian government last 
lApril sent two officers to Washington to 
tuake enquiries and ask for tabulated 
statements in reference to free rural mail 
delivery. No statistics were available 
other than those published from year to 
year in the United States post office de
partment.

lion. H. R. Emmerson stated to Mr. 
[Morin that the number of employes on 
the I. t). It. in 1898 was 5,037; m TÉÊQ, 
6.601; in 1901, 7,251; in 1902, 7,013; in 
17,150 and in 1905, 8,540. The recent in
crease was due to the taking over of the 
Canada Eastern.

Mr. MacDonnell, of Toronto, moved the 
following resolution:

That during tlie reign of terror which

noon.

and Traitors>

Appears Before Legislature 
at Albany and Defies His 
Former Employers — Tells 
Them They Knew All About 
the “Yellow Dog” Fund and 
Applauded Him for His 
Methods, But Now They 
Don’t Know Him.

MONTREAL GREEK 
] PRIEST (?) GONE WITH 

CHURCH’S VALUABLES

! MILITARY FUNERAL 
FOR LATE LIEUT,- 

GOVERNOR JONES
Surveyor General Sweeney, in 

Fredericton Lecture, Hints 
at Many Changes

North German Lloyd Steamer 
Breaks Rudder Shaft in 

Mid-Ocean

!

I
DIDN’T BELIEVE THAT 
EDWARDS KILLED HIMSELF

YOUNG WOMAN
DROWNED IN WELL Was Only Installed Last Sunday, But : Governor General, the Dominion, Arm) 

He Made Good Use of His Time. and Navy to Be Represented—Con
dolences from Distinguished Men

!

Insurance Companies Settled Claims 
on Life of Man Who Died in Hiller 
Homestead, Although Policies Had 
Suicide Clause.

Supposed to Have Slipped and Fell 
In—Ross’ Majority in Cape Breton

MAY ORDER CLOSE SEASONPASSENGERS CALM Montreal, March 15— (Special) — The 
Greek colony of Montreal is looking for 
Jacoras Demetriades, who, upon repre- Halifax, March 15—(Special)—The fu 

| neral arrangements cf tlie late Lieut.-Gov 
ernor Jones have been completed. It will 
take place Saturday afternoon at-3 o’clock 
and will be attended by representative.

840.k
Government Is Also Considering Sît-

ting Apart a Reservation Where was accepted as a genuine priest to take

yom, w.mn .....lem ,-«* .1 W, »»1 AltoUlCr V=SS« mil VNI IIK A,b,nj - S. y., M.rih IS-Amtow H.m- Hlllltiw Will Be Prohibited—!Sa,$ iCZ.'T»- ! .
Aboard or The, Will Be Sent fcjp. **» «. t C, R. Has Cost the Country Vaet: ^ ™,T m*

deep. Tlierc was considerable ice about . Raj|, j vestigating committee this a etnoon an Sums by Setting Fires. i tended to ask the Holy Synod at Athens General Sir Charles Faisons will represse:
the well, on which it is presumed that _________ broke the sUenee which he has maintain- _________ 1 to eend out a priest, but Demetriades won ^ rovemor general and Hon. >1. H
she slipped and fell in. Coroner I’heian cd, (except for his statement brought | the good will of his fellow countrymen „ ? , ,
will hold an inquest. Halifax X S., March 15—(Special)— j from Paris by John C. McCall), ever since Fredericton, X B March 15 —(Special) ' and was installed as priest last Sunday. T n|n..

Complete returns from the north riding i lldlUdx’ , , . , , , .. , , . .. rreuencron, rt. d., niarcn ra. i^peciai^ gince thon he has; dieappeareti, a« have a.1-1 Telegrams of condolence are pouring ir
known ease, have settled the claims against give Ross a majority of 840. McCormick j With rudder shaft broken since 1 o clock I his name was first mrntioned during the -Surveyor General Sweeney delivered a ! M 6Uch church articles as a gold chalice, i from all parts of the country, among tin
them the total amount bring S3” 000 The having secured a good majority in one of I Tuesday morning, and with heavy seas and ; investigation, in connec ton wii n t îe great ■ very interesting and instructive lecture e0me ikons and altar trimmings, as well as messages being one from Lieut. Govemot

the polls, the result in which Was not ob- j lc8 buffeting her, the splendid but semi- *'*ms “ J!*'■ under the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. ! money collected to the amount estimated Jette, of Quebec, Sir F. W. Borden, Col.
tamable last evening. f, , x. ,, to uuung ule 1 J , ... , - . , i at $500 1 hiset, Hon. \V. S. Fielding. Joseph Pope.-------------- »-------------------- helpless North German Llo>d steamship ________ hcre t£us eve"m" «» and \vheu Demetriades was asked to show - K. W. Scott, J. Israel Tarte.
TA PI III n Qnn K&nigin Lmse, bound from New \o.k toi gama pienervation. R. B Wallace occu- c-eflcntials he said they were in bis , R. L. Borden wires as follows; To Col
IU BUILD dOO Napks, steered her way cautiously into f^aunr^C-e 8° bc^kand it appears hie word was accept-> Jones: I have just received the sad nee-

HOUSES FOR MINERS Haiifax h^°r*hi,^n^; Ioot , Theh 8Urv«yor 8eneral dwel‘ at «reat ^ihe flisaPpea«uce Of the alleged priest | sL’c°re s^m^hy.^ J“'1 ^ ^The steel mdder shall, mote than a foot g|-A , length on the great value of New Brums- eod of comment among tilv . Sir Wilfrid Laurier sends the follow;,,;
ITomininn Pool Pnmn„ u/TI n Tti’ in diameter, had broken in two, leaving folcats and 5shane6 « “ as6ct cTcc^of the city. mrewage: Please accept for voureclf anc ’
Dominion Coal Company Will Do This th(: nlddci. ,Upl>ing to and lro with every §■ ‘°,thc .pr-v-mee and thpogUt the time u ----- - - - - W—--------------  Mrs. Jones and ail your famUy thp sin

on the Instamlent Plan anH Men sea, and lor t-everal liourte pozzlin*’ ulie a^ri'ed nlien the people shouM be MTM DM Dim j <ere expression of my condolence on yout
on ine insiamient rian, and men , Iaand vrow, who were not able to arou»-’d the great «.portance of pro- POUR MEN BURIED sad bereavement. 1 myself lost one o.
Mav Own The,r Own Homes. . discover Ulic nature of the accident. H teei.mg and conserving them. ... » aiA\/A CPHTIA the best friends I ever had.

The fracture cceureed after- the Steam- He referiÿ to the recent forestry con- IN A NUVA «LU I IA The streets will be lined' by the mil.
Halifax, Cv*. S.. "March 13—(Special)—The j ship bad lnren three days out from New vention at Ottawa which he attended and «ai n Mlklt fAVF-IN taiy on flie day of the funtral. There

Dominicn Ccal Company will put up about | York 871) miles from that port and 490 fife ed4<lt h!i SUKip”^ \°, ! î? f ^ bULU IVIIINL vAVL UN ligioua eervnc^, will be in St. FaulV, ami
East Broughton, Que.. March 15.- 300 houses around the collieries during this from’Halifax. The passengers were not ofC7h -------- the interment will be in St. JohnV eem-(Special)—The church and presbvlery of spring and summer. The number Jil be S, and it was not tang till the oihre:e ^inct in the Ttler of forest fire wo-

Facred Coeur de Jesus, situated lia’f mile regulated to a considerable extent upon got a temporary steering gear rigged up.
from East Broughton station, was entirely ijie reception given their scheme, just on- they passed hawsers through the ring in ’. ,. t]l_
destrov-ed this morning by bra, which or- nmmmL whereby their workmen wi,J ar- the rudder blade, and, connecting the* the forest Imd’and in this^on^ction he
Iginated in a defective furnace. 1-orty- | quire t.ncir own homes. The plans arc w-it-lt capstans on cither side ot the snip, 

i five thousand dollars worth of property I somewhat similar to these of the lean com- were able to s.eer, and the steamer made 
were destroyed, the insurance being but | panic-,, but are easier atd mere elastic, and a headway to this port of about ten miles

not designed to extort big profits.

Vessel Was Bound from New York 
for Naples — Uncertain Whether 
Another Vessel Will Call for People
Aboard or They Will Be Sent by ilton appeared befare the insurance in-

eenting himself for an orthodox priest,tSydney, March 15.—Shortly before mid
night last night Sarah McCormick, aN£w Haven, Conn., March 15—It was an- 

* Si ou need here today that all the life insur
ance compani.s which wrote policies on the 
life of Charles A. Edwards, vf New York, 
who died in the Hiller* homestead here two 
months ago by suicidal aot, according to 
the finding of Coroner Mix in tlie well-

1

action of the companies is said to have 
Ibeen decided upon after a careful inqui y 
into the circumstances of Mi*. Edwards" 
death, and is taken to mean that tire com
panies did not accede to the suicide theory 
for all the jxjlieies arc said to have con
tained a suicide clause, making them void 
if the insured took bis own life.

'

QUEBEC CATHOLIC
CHURCH BURNED ■

et ery.Only One Body Recovered—Work of 
Rescue Had to Be Abandoned—Two 
of the Victims Brothers.

MORE INDEMNITY 
FOR MANITOBA M. P. P.’Sremarked that if the dominion govern

ment reimbursed the province for the _ .,
amount of damage done to its forest lands ; Liverpool, X. S., March 3;® 
by fires set by the Intercolonial Railway ! mine recently started at Mnmeld, hit Jen 
trains there would be no need of the, miles from here, caved in this morning, 
locai government asking for better terms. | burying four men. Two named laul be- 

All classes of people, he declared,shared longed to Molega, ( rouse belonged to 
directly in our forest wealth and should : Bakers Settlement and blauenwhite to 
be vitally interested in any measures taken \ Che1 sea, «all Queens county men. I he 

It would be difficult to exaggerate the to conserve it. |body of the elder Taul man has won re-
sensation produced bv his unexpected ap- ; In discussing the question of fisheries • covered, but the work of uncai thing t e
peurance and by the spejch w-hich he Mr. Swvenjy expressed regret that the ; others had to be abandoned, a.*' the pi
made, or the intense'y dramatic character lish dealer* in this province had been ; started to cave in again. Both aul men
of the whole proceedings. Ills face flush- carrying on an illicit trade in trout. lie 1 were married. The mine is onned by
ed and hi.s voice trembling with passion, did not so much blame the fishermen us I Noble Crowe.
hi» arms upraised and his fists clenched, he did tho.se who purchased the fish. He j- - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Judge Hamilton poured forth a "flood of deplored the pollution of our rivers and
denunciation and invective upon the mem- lakes by sawdust and mill refuse and
bem of the board of trustees of the New stated that his department had notified I
York Life Insurance Co., several of whom mill owners that the regulation against
were present, denouncing them as “curs this unjust practice would be rigid y en-
and traitors,” and paying especial atten- forced in future. He also stated that the
tion to one unnamed, whom he described government would see to it that all river «

“The Pecksniff of three administra- on which dams had been constructed were
provided with proper fish ways.

Winnipeg March 15—(Special) 
members of the Manitoba legislature at< 
to receive an additional' indemnity oi $20* 
for this session's work. No announcement 
of the increase was made in the h-use, but 
when the supplemental estimates were' 
considered in committee of the whole, it 
was found that $6,200 had been added t-r 
the bill as originally presented to provide 
SI00 additional remuneiation each for the 
clork of the house and fche sergeant-at- 
arms, and $200 for the membcis.

$18,000. Thr| an hour.
! The cause of the fracture of the great 
- riialt m a mystery, but the tremendous tea 
’ flmibtless caueeil such a violent motion 
| tliat a flaw, which weakened it, proved 
fatal under the excessive strain. Tlie dam- 

1 age wi 1 be repaired in Halifax, a new rhaft 
j probablv coming from New \ork.

What* will be done with t.he paeeengew 
' had not been decided tonight. It was »t

Britain Ignores Her Protest About Granting France Privi* 
leges in New Hebrides Islands—Premiers Deakin andiSJ1^ ^
Seddon Now Likely to Join the Dominion in Asking for ! SmÆ 
Treaty-making Powers. ,hc

Andrew Hamilton. «

AUSTRALASIA GETS A 
DOSE LIKE CANADA!

count of his legal and legislative work for 
the New York Life and other insurance
companies.

FIRST REVOLT OF THE 
BRITISH LABORITESPicketing Bill Defeated.

Boston, March lo—The so-called picket- j111
6tar's London correspondent, .cable*: “At tlcment with France in the form of draft | to^hdrtce^in^l^State Senate today.^The ' tions, the confidant of Beers scandal and

,the Canada Club dinner last night Earl f onventiou containing provisions which1 b^U providedN-liat peaceful communication author of the Beers prisons—who rotates
Rasfurly, ex-governor of New* ^Zealand, Beakin and Seddon declare obnoxious to be permitted between men on strike and I through one administration and another, , ..

.. /: . 1. . . - . A a . i Australasia, without consulting the \us- : LPn ‘ L take their places Had the bill 'and thinks that he us going to be an in- Taking up the question ut game Mr.
Lai and°theemothvrcLtV the 1 altack uTon^ftrus- Net Bmnlwi^U^re

Now Hebridicd arrangement come to be- Australasia be represented on any Mew i Ji ion^ as tluw acted in a law-abiding of the New York Life was made only than any other section ot the continent,
•tween Britain and France without con- Hebridies tribunal. ‘ •inner the more dramatic by the fact that he im- barring Alaska. 1 hey attracted a large j
«suiting the Australasian min ir-tens. . Ihe Canadian Gazette says it is- a vam | 1 * -_____ _ . <«» ■ ■■ — mediately fo lowed J. H. McIntosh, gen- number of wealthy sportsmen to the prov- London, March 15—The house of com- Britain to have a good understanding with

It teems to be something like the Alas- hope for closer eo-operatio„ m imperial j Aged Woman Burned to Death. ®ral S(jlk.itor. of ^hat ^mpany 'who had ince, F«p Se tetteî mons, sitting os a ecmmittec of supply on that countiw, Great Britain had to pie
kan affair over again. At the colonial concerns until these antiquated irritating been eulogizing the members ot that money among oui people. r«i uie oeuei
conference in 1S37. ti.e Auetralaeian praelires eeiee. It only needed tome** Stoningtou, Colin., March l-i.-lTie red- board, and chn’.lcnging any man to give protection of game it might be necessary army estimates today, Major fceelej, tub- pare against untoreoeen emergencac* winch
e'.ateemen gave Lord Salisbury, then for- incident as this to lead the Australasian : dence of Mrs. Win. C. Ide, aged 83 years, reasons why they should be removed from in the near future to estab.wh a ivserva- oral, moved a reduction of the anny by might (bsoourage fnendly relations,
eiun <=ecrvtiiry, a very uncomfortable quar- min:«<teris to «trong'y support a demand was burned to the ground today and Mre. office as contemplated by the pending tion, where hunting would be absolutely 10.000 men. >onnor ILin^1 ll ^111 ’ 1 - Hoi ‘.ee e\ ^ motion was rejected by
ter of an hour because he failed to realize for - olonial treaty-making ]mwers, wJiiel. i Lie’s body was found in the ruins, burn- legislation. : prohibited. Ji might also oe necessary to opposing the motion said the pu p se o£ a vote of 290 to ob.
that the adminietrkYon and future of it is understood, Sir Wilfrid Laurier in- ed a’most to «a crisp. She in supposed t-o This was fche ostensible purpose of Judge | have a dose season for one or two years. | the army wan tor the dyteiice ot in a,
these islands vitally eonoenied the Ann- ten ^ to strongly press upon the colonial 1 have fallen down stairs while carrying a Hamilton’s appearance before the com- j At the close the lecturer was pro-rented tor there alone Great it am bail a greu
‘icalasianr-. who especially resented Eng- conference, which is now the subject of lighted lamp. She was a widow and irrttee to advocate the pending bill of the j with a hearty vote ot thanks. ! land frontier.
Janrlti ardent to the menace of foreign j corraq,on dence l»etween 'the I>i;a,*h and : leaves one son wlfo is a leg a rteident of committee which would legislate the prêt-! The corporations committee will again | Although he hoped thaï tue progrès» ot

„thold in these water*, yet wow vin» i sovernmenH. <-itv. (Continued on pige 2, fourth column) ! (Continued ob ^ i. fcixtit column.) ©ocmI event* in Ru*»ia would enw/le Great LabonUw,

Montreal, March 15—(Special)—The British government com% t<> a jrerh bet-1

Vote Against Government and Favor a Reduction in the 
Permanent Force—Balfour Declares That the Main Pur
pose of the Army Now is to Defend India’s Frontier.

To Protect Game.

A division revealed the. first revolt ot 
the labor members aga;nst the government, 
the majority of the fifty-six votes in th" 
negative being composed of Radicals and

... ■ MiWMWP
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0, E, SMITE DENOUNCES ILLICIT 
mm UNO SALE OF BABE TROUT

WCNDERI^ EFFECT |TH[ CARIBOU IN
OF FRUIT.

'

FROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

“Fruit-a-tives” (Fruit Liver 
Tablets) are concentrated 
fruit juices. And it is these 
fruit juices that cure Constip-

sav~vliether economy as to this work I ville, Northumberland county, where 6he ati0n, BilioUSUCSS, Headaches,
“ill bf Undertaken or not. «-» ***** a portion as ^ .er -n one ’j Palpitation of the

Hopewell HU, March «-The Method- & the | ££ and all TmubleS of the

iet church here, which union movement which was unanimously ^ “th ^handsome Stomach and Kidneys. A
going extensive repairs dunng the p earned. 14-(Special) -The fountain pen. v . leading Ottawa physician

— *» »• r.r«i“vï-s"s‘f£ 7oSS’~:
The t!Te m“,in?S0,lor^ "«“fn. » atom Q^er pAiciplejrom ^ durlng ten 4aj8 aut

removed, a duty. Et- tencxl to Me on Saturday from Nash- the QfaUgkpeel Wpitely re*
~ Act officer ÆJtt ’ a^%Œ^CJ“|R JR-«£«33^2

reti^eTe c T 1 Nottriy this, Students’ Volunteer movement of tie frtttt jlces, glVtog t^^ejencee. many mUes ^exten^on*

but if anv officer is caught "drinking,” Fred Cooper, a young Englitilunau IS combinatlOU Rear mOrepOWe» €xUnct Beoihic Indiana, whereby they lm- 
birt it any officer is eau». Ifim- old, died of .pneumonia Saturday v Mr r ■ f rrÆ. pounded their game, and drove It Into raw
and the committee line not been part :.:,m Sackville ful and tUOre MUCfaCial Ciyit £(4e gnaree eel. in gap* made tor the pur-iS^totm^te0^ Xxï MlÉton of SacicriUe, was oper- on the SyStem.\mit*-tiJls”

«r’chLrest Median, who ha* *en are tablets madLf thi/om- community or

V£C«ff£orcement went on duty today and cesefffi and the patient is doing welb biuatioU Ot frui^picdT and 4VbUeVli^y d^ ™ he b«,ueetered char- lt )H necessary to protect them from
dralera in the “ardent” are breathlessly for^tto^ «Cntih® they have made mosj^ondet- J£S“£, £L‘ “enJTby the those who would acquire them improperly,
awaiting the new officer's first onslaught mends in Sb g , , H , r i * _ QtrnTlâÆl Ldver Reid railway, bveû the casual traveler can- Hence, we have laws far the protection of

41-thur Steel, of the Royal Bank of will leave, tomorrow for his home m H fill CUreS 01 fctomjKl, IvHCr „Qt fall t0 not* how the broad upland moors the lumber on our crown lands, as well as
Canada here, left yesterday for Charlotte- ley, 13. C. _________ and Kidney TrOUMeS and of ^^um““estotBr^u^r^tod w.V sSent of our game and fish. The hist of these
town, Where he has been transferred. Mr. "Rlrwvl onf* Akin ImSeaSCS ÇOC lichens, are adm.rafoly adapted to the susuen- the basic material of important indus-
Steel is a eon of Rev. George Steel, of ST. MARTINS. tilOOti ana OK Wl $ auce ot the car.bou. " . ^ ^ t tries, which are as yet imperfectly develop-
Sackville. , „ ' ' ' Varch t^n Mo„aay » box.—Ast yétlT druggist. th^9m“]fera“^s “d|Æ. Cî.t tub ed, and these, in turn, lately sustain , J

One or two of the more venturesome &t. Martins, ’ J ____ __ ._____ ■—— fawns torming the vanguard of the long pro- sidiarv interest* which are upbuiklere of
maker» in the viomty of evening Rev. R. M. Bjnon held a rel gou. ' cession. They all hurry from the w.nd- cüunto-’a busine,» acfciviües. The

wowuea whe™6 iT«r Brewed had a tumumus growth removed from ^^a^m to anT^ke^ au^ht ond is a sou^e of large revenue, d.JfcWy
Soma'lS drove out from the village to the His cheek and has not rallied as was cour8e> showing mdilleronce to ail and indirectly, while the thud, in its m-
eervlce At the close ot the meeting the i,0Tjed over bouluer-atrewn . mounta.n “®:g, dustrial aenect ranlca next to lnmibeir. As
cook of the tfflp served the company with /Goodlvin returned on Surffiay lmi»-» a means, lwwever, of bringing a large
a On^TueBdav evening March 13, the St. Mar- from a month’s visit to Boston and New , -;,;kFs._ And, Mr. Silver points out, the can- amoun( (,f money into the province and
tins Division. No. 164, S ot T., celebrated York. In the latter city he was the guest 1 bou is a M^ and gallant wam distributing it among tlie people, our game
their 44th anniversary, .A ^Programme ^con- q£ Mg ^ Walter, who holds an fishes start at the head of -New Bruns-

Sweet;Creading, Misa Mag- lent position there. j mto Deer Lake—when heavily swollen by la^e xvick’a attractions. It will, no doubt, be
Sfe Bedford; recitation, Mias Mamie Cocb- Ex-Mayor Lowther, who was recently autumn rains. Withouta losing muab h<**t conoedcd thafc the laws for Uie protection 
Êii^ZuriMcl”a^.nÆ,es^M: appointed Scott act insp^tor is making ot th^e public a**ts against .those who
tëï^Goueh^ and a chonis by the division, a vigorous campaign against illegal sell- Kwept away an4 lost. While these deer wdl wouy trespass trpon, destroy or l»ach
At toe conclusion ot the programme supper jng. He has already made six seizures often prefer to walk np 'he shorcs a laa_ them are ^ binding us those far the pro-
served The dlv^ion ^ rtd. Pnh- ^ 6earch warrants. The hotels have - a .i-rmy day tectiL of the cash or other property of
d2v e^enïng lStTlnsi ‘ decided to quit selling and the dives, of not hesUAte to launch themsc.voa lor a sw^m t)he lndivi<Jual against those who would

Br.tuin, Who has been spending a which Amherst has not a few, will, it is ot several mho.1 into toacquire it dishonestly. It follows that it OTn
few days at bis home, returned to . hoped, be put out of business. follow fa 5yaka 0* their dams, and keep (8 as wrong, legally and morally, to destroy what they were losing by peraiitUng then?
QmS Ruddt* wife of Dr. R. C. Ruddick, Word was received here on uthirday of up the ga,t without showing; toe lightest gbeal public property as that of the in- trout wwtem to be depleted by destructive- 
M P p and 'Mrs. E. S. Hatfletd drovejo the accidental death at Newark Ohm, o «jf «tuggf %£• °i“ ot dividual. A certadn class of permns do aQ<J iUegal methods of fishing. T.xmt bad
Tn„i°Me”2De^dUmaa few^dya in St.John". 1UrJy Gn&“- B"°n ?£ Sanford G’r?ffilb “ , ^ar*h, it 'is a vasüy interesting agin, to not, however, realize this. What they exterminated in many places wheru
TMtob«! R?Uy returned hnme on Tuesday this town. No particulars as to the man- wateh the bents taking water with ^ much wouM ^ wdlh unguarded private property ,they had once been plentiful, while others
from St. John. ncr of death has yet been received. The unconcern^as^hair doubt- it would, peiihape, be hazardous to conjee- had ceased to be visited by angler» because

body will reach Amherts * iess üelps to float their bodies b»gb above ^ure in view of the fact that in their dead- yport they formecly afforded could no
Much sympathy is expressed tor the par- the suriace, giving a buoyan^r airuost equal • with that of the public they act ae it Qcoger be bad. Protective laws were enacU
eats of the TO mam «the ^^VresîNhTt?6 undYr jl^rlhe they did not consider either the etfrth or ed and rigidly enforced, and the work of '
third'son they have io^t W tu y r. water U(>atrüa slightly elevated, and tenth commandment, the statute or any artificial propagation entered upon by botn
Deceased was a moulder by trade and tor- carry tbeir white "scuta" erect Should they other binding on them. Their moral federal and state authorities, witih the re- 
merly worked in ^ckvffie (N. B.) ; ŷthecatcahr6asc^1Ito0igtve evld”^e o! pereeptions appear to be so obscured by sult that ti,e conditions are very much im-

>,e\ys of the sudden death at » their excitemei.t by bounding twice or thriçe * elfish net#, disregard for tihe rights of oth- proved. Proeecutions for viotetkme of th^
in this county, of Mrs. Osborne Vincent almo6t entirely clear of-the water, causing a ^ greed and desire for pereonal gain, that fifihery laws are quite oommon. For in-*,
was received last ju**. The^circum- tr«nendous corn^tl^.^ ^ ^ ^ they ^ almoflt rectiees in risking tines 6tance, there were fifty of these in
stances surrounding e p caribou, and the growth of sma.1 horns by ^od imprisomiiecnt for themselves as well Hampshire (the only state for which X
suicide. the female exhibits a marked ils hbcee whom they encourage as partici- have returns of penalties enforced at hand)

J. Avard Slack, of the1 AmBieret, Foun- Uirirataence ^ %% in their illicit traffic. in 1904, in which the fine» collected. *>
dry C ompany, le y months after they have attained their full j came upon a case in point a few days amounted to $925, while in eeworad cased
press last evening for Winnipeg in tne gIory ^ perlection, and fall off during toe In proeecuting a complaint against tde ofTondore were imprisoned without tiia
mtc-ste of them wnUsn trade ^eCal°i remTO ati* vertor in Frederiqton, for posses- opti<m 4 The retaree cf expend,-

Re?- Tat}l]e!' W- J■,,mJLi _f following. And here ft should be noted that (ng and selling trout out of season, 1 learn- tureB jn fcen states in 1904 for tihe artlitcmt
day for Hrilfa^ to attend the fu r nowhere else in the world d,°™.Jhe jmnbou , to my surprise, that he had bought propagation and distribution alone of
1 Mlateidrfb w°a?t damier of Ilex ^rklS^^allke th^n from Xta concern, the h«ld York, iliohigan, Wisconsin,

IBss Berme has® been teaching weight ot hone aa for symmetry, and toe per- of which stands m the community for what Maine, Pennsylvania, New Hampshire,
Watt, of Truro, who has been t ctu g fection uauaUy attained by the weU-atched anKm$, the best, socially, religiously and Island, Minnesota, New Jersey aiwt

, - 'ïwaasttï» sa£?5SSiîSïlBSffi©
^EEZZ, m w»MiÉ» «J66636 wesum ^ 1 hunting district by the agency of steam, and I)un*ghed. Up to that moment I did not théünamtenanoe of their angling attoac-

ste'’ Vrtip^h Kent wtich has beerêloe-1 the oriurch at Manners Sutton last evening, which, ranging in a to remonstrate with him over his part in traffic jn baby trout carried on by
Ste. Anne de Kent, witnch has been eras Interesting way he deyribed the otoCT^toe la^ laK0e=thweste'rly ^p^uou. ,he affair j pointed out that the whole- ^ ^ greedy flsh ,WICT3 shows the ex-

p,£Trt frjih. trr, «! r «s s.  ̂VStS SsS HE is r s rJvars^s.

^F. Atkinson paid a visit to Moncton tog ai™ spoke briefly. ^“ro^^forThe^h^toe ffighmo^ to sell the fish in violationcftlie riiic ^ province to the necessity of taking
o ,Ui,-Q turn The continued cold weather is proving a t^toroam t»s marshes, where he Under the circumstances I naturally looked dra3tlc rae0SUres against them for ttuar de-
a feW *ye e8°- K“ard ^ SSÇAÆSr-Sf tor some expr^on of ^ 0, .even a etruetive work, we will, no doubt, have

There is about eigh ttoches of snow on the ““mbers reached plea that he was urvtoquamted with the muBti to regret present prevaihng apathy,
I ground in this locality, l “*£r^^ay ^an excellenttS.e7or start- L'. I -had, it appeared, made tihe mistake ^ nobody entertain the delusion than

Narrows Queens Co., March 14-Miss Amy; -------------- : ing point This picturesque vIllaga liM in o£ ^ having learned that. the Jaw la not t]lere will be any reform in the methods
Patterson,’ daughter of Rev. David Patter-; CDCnCDIPTIiN JUNCTION i th® verT, he!îïL5î tonï toe atMsreol mtop,' to be applied to everybody, ihla inor- OT policy of these gentlemen as long as 
ion, has taken charge of toe school at Aker-1 P HtUtKIL I UN JUNO I BUN j where all smnmer longtoe air «•»*.«*£ ^ant ^«.cended to make the urbane ^ey are handled with kid gloves. They
‘eMrdiS(>ajfop of Victoria street, St. John, Isi FREDERICTON JUNCTION, March, - magnificent Humber river, one branch of statement that if he did no* buy seem to assume that they are beyond offi-
the guest of his daughter. Mrs. Charles B- ! 14—Night-operator P. A. Nason has a which trends 'anr a*ay ihrougb ^Grend legally caught baby fish, Othera to the b c.orrectton and in a position to break
TOtie- c H Akerley and B 8 Aker-- promotion to. day. work at Fairvillc. He a^d thence winds its way to toe sea, neeg would do so, and he complamed tna the laws whenever it suits their business
,Æe .ti^“h/r «ïr-g mJhlne. They will move his family there in a few days. | tmoug^much noble and ImM. srener^ti be bad> quite recentiy, lost the interests to do so.
expect to get about six weeks sawing. Leo : ' Tll0 merabem of Baptist church met Small wonder as Mr. Silver say , oajload of tieffi because he had not.eoa The requirement of the present time W 
Farris and Peter White bave also commenced Mon(j evening to devise ways and St^cflng^^re widespread attention from trout on hand to make up the required - .that those entrusted with enforcement ot 
6aMrsST M. Todd spent last Sunday at her | means to raise money to clear the balance ail quarters to her ifeMque tooutaAd The immoraJityof broking the law, especially on the North Shore,;
old terme, Central Cambridge, the guest o£ of debt due on (lieir parsonage. They de-1 ^eil stocked with willow lavy the demoralization of the faflherme BhaU do their duty regardless of persons.
h«U^%r’ GtendenninK1Chaar' purchased the tided as a beginning to hold a “Mysteri- 2îd -d vast stretchesofj^adl dealers by «-r P«££ V* «rtthy. high-poritioitod law-breaker
ta^Utriy' owned by Mrs. Ann McDougal, ous” Supper about Easter. , -'barrcniZ' c^Fr^anMe-deep wlth crtsnJJ^ ^ with a gentleman of , should be made to fee] the gnp of the
ofst. John c , h, , „ . , The social at Col. Alexander’s was a fi- trntoagtgggm uÆtedin the country, and of whom a mucli bet <,fficer, as well as his ka, guilty accomplice.
JifkJSLl «Le»?SSffc ZJX nancial succès. ^ ter example was to be expected, did not Tfae wMeeOTne example» and exposées
WMtonti. Mrs. Geo. W .Smith was hostess to a --------------- eeem to be in his tuought». IK ptijea that have been recently made m Eredenc-

The thermometer registered five degrees be- jew 0f bcr friends Monday evening it be- TO CURE A <»LD IN QJ^ DAY roje Qf tbc “injured innocent to pc ton and St. John are, let us hope, only a 
low zero last night. • hcv daugi,ter May's birthday. Take laxative mOMO^Wnino Tablets. . • and j cc,uld imagine him so adversely There should be no “let up” •

Druggists refund ™W^rP 'JLi ’ea'ch 'box' imorœsed with my slight interference until all concerned are taught to respect 
B. w. GROVES Slj%^ls ou each box. ^prf^ with ^ ilkcit traffic, ^ u by being punished for viciating k.

that he might, as'his first T«wh»mentary Sincerely youra,
niove demand that he, at least, should be 
exempted from the law for

woixl of mine could have the least im 
"“ion for' good on such a mind, and 
th^ nothing short of making the law a 
terror could command respect for it in Wt

Many are the opportunities tor wild sport I 
afforded tor too roving, sport-loving English- ; 
men in the oldest and nearest British colony, 
and not the least of Newfoundland's attrac
tions in this regard is the caribou. In tne 
last number of the Empire Review, A. r. 
Silver writes inierestingly regarding the 
habits and customs of the caribou herds oi 
the island colony. Describing the migrations 
which occur semi-annuaily, ho sta.es ibai 
tho deer leave the lake country and the 
broad savannahs of the interior for the high, 
rolling plateaux in the spring, and do not 
return to the lowlands and tringed of the 
woods until the cold October storms of bail 
and sleet begin to scourge them southwards.

has not actually witnessed 
form any

come but for ito angling attraction*. »P*ml 
from $1,000 down to 850 each in the pitov- 
ince. I think it can be demonstrated ihaff 
oiir trout are New Brunswick’s greatest a. 
traction to summer vieitorr. Our big 6arn'3 
hunting and ealm«n angling piny an mi4 
portant part in bringing outside people 
here, but fnr cvciy one who i* attracted 
by these, 100 or move come for the trouti 
fishing. Tihe reason Ls because o-nJy people 
of purge means Can afford to be-big gaano 
hunters oa* fcalnaMn anglers, while trouü 
amglens cgm enjoy their spoilt.at moderate 
expense. Non-resident t-ummer vieitore# 
whether they be anglers, huntero or oixiin4 
ary sightseers, contribute about the taunâ 
amount of cash per head to transportation! 
lines, hotels and livery stables. Anglers» 
ju. addition, make purchases from supply 
dealers, hire fa loners’ houses and ■wagons, 
buy poultry, eggs, etc., from them, luio 
members of their families as guides, canoe- 

cooks, and generally remember 
them substantially, besides, for good sea> 
vice. If an angler takes from fifty to 10tJ 
trout, averaging a pound and a half e^ch, 
during a trip he thinks himself well repaid 
for any outlay he may have made, and ho 
is pretty sure to become an annual visitor

One hundred dollars is a .=

To the Editor of The Telegraph:—

Î Sir,—It cannot be called a profound 
secret that .many of our fish dealers cairy 
on much of their business without any 
more regard for 'tne law than is necessai y 
to enable them' to evade its penalties. It 
it were known tliat there existed in -New 
Brunswick men whose doings at times en
titled them 'to be classed with Dickens 
“Fagin,” everybody, excepting tAiosc who 

profiting by their work, would join 
in hunting them down and suppressing 
them. Jt is manifest, however, that al
though we have laws for the protection of 
tihe people’s property, there arc men oc
cupying positions of respectability.who risk 
the penalties of line and imprisonment 1U 
order that they enrich themselv.es by vio
lating them.

The leading natural assets of the prov
ince are its lumber, fisheries and game. 
These are not the property of any section, 

’ individual, but of the people
whole. Like all other properties of

HOPEWELL HILL.

juices 
rs and 
kather

"No one w, 
the migrati 
adequate 
her of 
estima

* at their height can 
[ception of the marvellous num- 
which the Island contains. It is 

rby an intelligent native hunter that 
her which crossed the Exploits river

:
and have made a 
better. The appearance of the interior 
baa been complexly transformed, 
old pulpit and eatery were

platform erected and a 
built at the front of the church with two 
naira of double swinging doors opening 
into tho auditorium. The ceiling, cove 
and frieze are of metal of handsome de
sign, the walla also being of metal down 
a. far as the base of the window arch. 
The metal work ie very tastefully painted 

and terra cotta tinte, the

the

vestibulenew

men or
the caribou

in gray, cream ...
pattern in relief on the frieze and cove 
being gilded. Below the metal the walls 
ate sheathed in spruce, with hard oil fin
ish, making a very handsome surface.

The end of tho ehurcli over the plat
form is finished with a metal arch,double 
panelled columns surmounted by hand
some capitals, rising on either side to a 
projection of the frieze and cove. . The 
pew* and woodwork have been re-pamted, 
new furniture, including pulpit, minister s 
chair and chairs for the choir, have been 
added» new carpeting laid, and other lm" 
provemente made.

(ft the *1,000 necessary to defray the 
cost- of repairs. $500 was raised by tho 
women of the church and ^y S?neral 
subscription. Of the balance of $200, $171 
was by the collection* and pledges at the 
re opening sendee* yesterday.

Tlui'c services were held, morning,after
noon and evening, all being well attended 
and of especial interest. Bev. Geo. Steeb 
of: ÿaekville* chairman of tiic district, 
preached in the morning and evening and 
Rev, Dr. Brown in the afternoon, Kev. 
Mr. Hicks, the pastor of the churtih, tak
ing part in all of the services. The music 
in hided solos by Mb. P. Ç. BoMnwn, 
Mire Amv Peek and Mks Jane McGor- 
msn, and a quartette by Miss MeQor- 
nian. Mrs. J. E. Rogers, J* M. Ttnglcy 
and AV. K. Calhoim.

In lcicn-iug at the morning service to 
the kind assistance of friends, Mr. Hicks 
mentioned tlie gift of a beautiful Bible, 
in black morocco, presented to the church 
tiy Mr. and Mire. Gl.as. L. Peck, in mem- 
orv of their daughter, Hazel Gertrude, 
who died on March 1, 1905. The pastor 
t’xprowfid gratitude to all for their 
timely aid. It is the intention to paint 
the exterior of the church in the early

to tihe province, 
fair estimate of the disbursements vvitbin 
the province of the average angler who id 
a non-resident. He takes say 'seventy-five 
trout. Outside of the sport he has had*-: 
Llialfc in what he has distributed Ills $UH) 
amongst our people for. On the other 
hand, the wholesale fish dealer induces 

creatures who know little owl 
lees about the law, or the confie-

sub-

maple sugar .
Aloncton began tapping their trees a few 
day* ago, laboring under the misapprehen
sion that winter had taken its departure 
and the season of aaip had arrived. One 
manufacturer secured eaip enough to make 
a small batch of candy, which was dis
posed of in tihe Moncton market ait a 
fancy figure. The recent cold snap, how
ever, will be disastrous to tihe trees, and 
the result wffl be that the eerly tapper 
will have to tap again. , ...

It. J. Duffy, one of Moncton* oldest 
and respected citizens, is in very poor 
health. He has been confined to his 
home nearly all winter and his condition 
shows little improvement.

Mies Celia Peck, daughter of C. A. Peck, 
K. c:„ of Hopewell, is visiting friends in 
tho city. ___

Father Savage, pastor of St. Bernards 
church, went to Halifax to attend the 
funeral of th-6 kite Arohbidhop O’Brien.

1 service atI
some poorI

\
cure
quenoes of their illegal acts, to procure for 
him out of reason the wme muanbea* °2. 
trout, for Wthioh he pu>rs about tlftecai 
ceinte, foa* those illicit traffickers in baby 
fiah pay about five cente a pound for them*. 
The wonder tiherefoie is thxt public fionti-. 
ment is tolerant of a traffic which is de
stroying one of our beet public aefietti wÿLfii 
impunity.

It is only about twenty-five years agit 
that tihe people of a number of the north? 

States awakened to a realization ofGeo.

I

REXT0NWOODSTOCK. RENTON. N. B., (March 13.—This has 
been the coldest day of the season. The 
mercury fell to ten degrees below and the 
wind has blown a gale all day. The roads 

good. The river is glare and the ice 
boats are seen flying in all directions.

The farmers along the river are all busy 
hauling mud and lumbermen are taking ad
vantage of the good roads by getting their 
•hauling done.

Jonathan and Thomas D. Forster are 
getting out a quantity of fine logs off their 
farm in Galloway.

A Child of Frank Graham’» of Main 
River is ill with diphtheria.

A baby girl arrived at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel McDonald Sunday morn-

Woodebock, N. B., March U—(Special) 
—The Carleton County Court opened to
day in the court house, Upper Woodstock, 
Judge Carleton presiding. N. F. Thorne 
was elected foreman of the grand jury, 
which brought in a true bill against John 
Haneou, charged with breaking out of

I

are
I
?fi

jail
Judge Carleton in addressing -the jury 

made reference to tihe fact that the court 
: house building was out of date and should 

to Woodstock. The

summer.

MONCTON __ removed 
jury made a presentment requesting 
the county council to build a new court 
house in town and also calling upon the 
legislature to pass an act to grant mileage 
and per diem expenses to grand juries 
throughout the province.

Owing to the absence of Solicitor Gen
eral Jones, F. B. CarveOl, M. P., looked 
after the crown business, and J. C. Hart
ley defended Hanson, who pleaded guilty 
to breaking jail and the crown decided 
not to prête the other charge for Which 
he was committed to jail of assault- on a 
little girl. The judge gave the prisoner 
some good advice aifter which Hanson was 
sentenced to two yearn in Dorchester peni
tentiary to which institution he was taken 
tonight by Deputy Sheriff Foster.

Ernest Grass, nineteen years old, eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Grass, of Hartford, 
who died in the hospital Sunday after 
an operation for appendicitis, was buried 
at Jacksonville this afternoon, the funeral 
service being conducted by Venerable 
Archdeacon Neales of this town.

be
fish.

Moncton. March 14—(Special)—Union 
waa the subject of an enthusiastic service 
in Central Methodist church this evening. 
Rev. D. McOdrum presided and on the 
platform with him were Dr. Allison, of 
SackviHe; Rev. Geo. Steele, Judge Forbes, 
St. John; Rev. Dr MacRae, R*y J. W. 
McConnell, Rev. H. C. R#ce, Rev. Mr. 
Weetaway.

Rev. Mr. 
with the
ception in 1884. ,

Judge Forbes believed the idea of un
ion to lie the direct answer toChnste 
nraver aa recorded in John 17 That They 
\ll \fav Be One. Division had done more 
to retard the work of Christ than any

ing.

I

Steele, the first speaker,dealt 
union movement from its in-

I
I
;

0 Dr AUison said he was not present in 
official capacity but merely represent

ed himself and bis opinions. He had no 
reason to be dissatisfied with his own 
church and was glad to think that no one 
of the three was entering union because 
of decrepitude but because of desire to 
join forces and so do larger work. The 
speaker said that not tong since he met 
the late Archbishop O’Brien of Habfax 
and the Archbishop had referred to the 
i outemplatod union and. gave the move
ment his blessing, realizing that in such 
the additional bulwark to the common

any

NARROWS.
MILLT0WN

Mill town, N. B., March 13—Mrs. Walter 
Graham, formerly of Mill town, accom
panied by her little son, McGregor, left 
for San Francisco last week, where she 
will join her husband, who holds a lu
crative position in that place.

The death of the little child from scar
let fever of Mrs. Holmes, of Marysville, 
took place Thursday at the home of Mr. 
end Mrs. Chandler, Pleasant street.
Other members of the house are suffer
ing with the same disease.

Miss Amy Hill, who has been receiving 
treatment at tile Chipman Hospital, has 
so far recovered so as to be removed to 
her home at River View Farm.

Mrs. Grin Giberson arrived from the 
States last week and is the guest of Mr. 
aud Mi*. J M. Gibereon, Queen street.

Mr. aud Mrs. Whidden Graham were 
guests in St. John the past week.

Mrs. Monehan, who has been in poor 
health the past few weeks, is somewhat 
improved.

Miss Fannie Templeman arrived home 
from Montreal Saturday after spending 
the winter with her sister in that place.

Mrs. Hugh Balcom entertained the 
Ladies’ Aid of the Congregational church 
Thursday and the aid of the Presbyterian 
church were entertained by Mrs. James 
McKenzie.

The funeral of Michael Daley, an old 
and esteemed resident of Mill-town, took 
place from his late home, Water street,
Monday to the Catholic church, where 
mass was said by the Rev. Father Doyle.
Interment at tho Catholic cemetery. The 
pall-bearers were John Haley, P. Casey,
Chas. Casey and Peter Manix.

Mr. and Mr*. Ed. Haley and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Corbett are receiving congratu- perbeps you don’t understand why you 
lations on the arrival of young daughters -1^<m]d contnmelly grow thinner and weak-
at their respective homes, er your appetite may be all right, but (Continued from page 1.) (

The members of thc MdJtown Epworiffi ^ atrengLh doesnTseem to come from eat board_Sf directors out of office and ; ,t0

oafes;>-<>»rzr'comp]eteieorganization 1,1 !sr®socially and financially. (jon»| ^wimüdy your fpod, and besides Nov^rber next. i distressing sym
niirolvlvc*ablw'pius change vJ0t Miw Jean McKenzie presided at .be or- Jb] d 4,^0 thin tMt it doesn’t nour- ^Knong tliose who sat near as he began ! dyspeptic. 

tred tornou^clti» toone oflJith gan at the Presbyterian church Sunday ^dy. T bitter arraignment of the New York I Dyspepsia is
and vlor, bJ2*|Sfir supply tiJtody » * gHms been absent A rebuilding should beVtarted « trustees were the following members or mother t-eseffibl
with n\ri,hif 1% that buüÿp and a arrivé home Friday! otheLira ^^hiî^JÈ W ** board: Rufus S. Weeks, vice-prra-

JnëÀ^ttejïof'stan^d P. O., and is the guest of his father, D. Sutler- j 0 yj muJTEke^n ii^oratfi^^nic I ident and actuary; T. A. Buckner, vice- | *„d blood. PhistK^

" ltnnws tho me* of Ddfflamilton’s land. ■ocd-eUSr like Ferrous/which president; D. P. Kingsley, viee-presiilent ; I the use of

■> ^ ear~s JE" .......... bemtdock
day had it not been \Mr. Hamilton* wean > the e%-V,|#organs m thWwty. Into,h. There was a rumor that William " 'E i hieiu- , u
Ml*. Last winter Was sick with Ha pa- - -------------- jljr»t%FimpnnUe. be »e*rAed R Horabtower wm. in *e citv but this! DT ASn DITTI7PQ 1 But the most- serious aspect ot this buea-
Grippe and when sjJSg came I was esnvuil I C out of thefclood; iooÆn& he converted ^ denied and he couM not -be fourni.' JdLUUW DIIILIIO | llWll « a„ economic one. Tim government
weak, 'bilious and J^umatie. I used SACKVILLt , into nouriajpent a^will assist in form- --------------- ------------------------- , . , *,,« «tom*ch stimulates the I of the province givre $2,000 a year to ns-
l“æSn’tm^taZP^E w¥ STS. SAjGKVILLE. March 13,-The Reading j j»« bard fire. of nch^red | wlm Btorm Cff Nantucket ! ,eCreTun-d the saliva and gastric juice to j sist our '^wd-h
HartlWa Pilla. Ay purified my tilrt aSa*'’W?*-1 «nd corner cJo* body supplying the Nantucket, Mae.,, March 15-Tlic storm ! biSTTiTuST u^* the^Jrtke | ',”,.'''1^” «bjee;. it. view, and private citi-

•” u' ras C™ »™ zEsÏJÛÎJÏ5 ™.‘rï,t z . 1 , rmk s '=increased my appetite. 'Die bilious at- cellent paper» wore Aire. Bt . ntij vour physical condition is up to the | «toainer Nantucket m. iimUile to rols.n. Mrs. M. A^MeN . ^V^Uag , m mVfie province of its summer lK>h-
taob, and rheumatic pmns grsdutily d» **£**» •?»£ ri7^n-m, «hè preper rtnda’rd. * the tilnrul from Worn.* lldto. At dnik lo“ ng th” ru. ffi.y vJtora. 1 have personal knowledge
parted and Dr. HamUton a Pill» made a Afaea^ nrt^Ira Hum- If you wish to have the glow of robust the wind was, blowing sixty mile* an hour „ute of m* system, fseffored iron. „r ni leae. twenty-live angle,-s who come
new man of me I prov^ their ment 3^11 rttoto on the Bten- health on >xmr cheeks, and feel buoyant from the nortiiewi, and u hmvy ma was d psla, loe, Kf appetite and bad blood , , Nvw Unmawiek every year, w-ho-wi.h-
utici proclaim them a medicine for all p Tf7-*.• • - 4/-^ and always ready for work, uae Ferro* running <>n tiio «wtorl> «do vf the rtlaiul. everything 1 could get but to nc lltli t.(mL,mting wluit tlivy simnd f«>v G.i\Ca-
men.” ’wiTSST raatitSf ’ yratordny of tira zone. It has a record in restoring weak, Jus: before the -torn, shut Jn, two I finally started to use Bmdocl , r t.„,. i„- reaching their tisto*

If better health and ^anpt recovery ■w*» iJ end ^ bring y0B the sort three-masted rtioonera were rti an- £luod Bitters, anfi from the first day I tel ,R. ld Ji burse 8UW) each amongst
are important, got Dr. Hamilton* PiHs f.lnfH.ri<.rdrrillla fiw- ot hsihSyou need. Trice 80 cen'a per «b«r about three mb'* west of Great the K0I)d effects of the medicine and nu fo,. „i„. .liffmen cervices they
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ate*. Out. 1 ,ll,ei*e tbok i*4t todaj f r k ‘

of Christianity.
MacRae, in opening, referred to 

vew pleasant relationships with 
Methodist' which he has had, when a 
Presbvterian pastor. Union would effect 
scarcely at all the settled congregations 
„1 the east but world be most beneficial 
in the w»t. Here we have a town ot 
(«8 people having five churohee and one 
of 300 four churches. It i* the people 
who pay these bills a* it is for them to

IAMHERST. HARCOURT. 95c.LOOK FOR ;
Amherst, March 13—The many friends 

of Ca.pt. J. W. Welling will regret to 
hear of his serious illness at Highland- 
view Hospital. Capt. Welling, who was 
employed on the government steamer W. 
8. Fielding, was obliged to return home 
early in the winter and rest. Lately his 
health has been so impaired that it was 
felt advisable to take him to the hoe- 
pital for treatment.

Benjamin Boyce, for many years night 
watchman for the Amherst Boot & Shoe 
Company, is also critically ill at his home, 
Albion street. On Saturday Mr. Boyce

D. G. SMITH,
Fishery Commissioner of New Bninowiok. 
Chatham (N. B.), March 13, 1906.

^Versons Drowned.
aroli 13—Thirty-one pereons 

- - drowned today owing to equinoctial 
tides overflowing or bureting dykes of the 
Scheldt river.

Harcourt, March 13-Rev. E. Bertram 
Hooper,- of Moncton, held services in the 
Episcopal church last night and today. 
This is the first time the pulpit has been 
occupied since Rev. George L. Freebern s 
departure last June.

Rev. Father Breau, of the Eudist con- | 
gregation at Rogerville, held Lenten ser- j 
vices here this morning.

Mr*. G. Bishop and child and Asa ! 
Ward left for Calgary, Alberta, yester
day.

Miss Maud VanBuskirk went to Mono , 
| ton yesterday, Miss Mabel 1 Va then to 
I Richibucto, and Messrs. Thomas Fergu- 

and Alonzo Macintosh to Greenville

Thirty-o
AntwerpjffflSPRING HUMORSf

were
They Group Out Constantly, Showing the 

System Needs Purifying. IndigestionThe TERRIBLE PANGS 
OF DYSPEPSIA 
CAN BE CURED

rime time immemorial it has been 
take "spring medicine,

clothes have been 
i.e.vv, you may not have bathed fre- 
qu.-ntly enough, and you’ve eaten a lot 
,!l ...rong heavy food. Conrequentiy the 

CX Of the skin have not eOimmated 
very fast, the liver is «d the
whole svstero dogged with impurities.

Spring days bring poisfi* to the sur
face and ultimately they will break on. 
in rash ce, humors and pimple»- 

Before spring «icknW arrives you 
should cleanse and-8finlyjthc system with 
Dr. HamUtirtCTlllB oÉ Mandrake and
Butternut.^r

At oujf y° 
flueiice jfuildiï 
out di*ia^e, i 
yo:ir imi.

eus-
and qUto this case, as in ti.<«e proecculed by 

Ca,train Pratt in St. John, ft was demon
strated that these fish dealers iiot oidydis- 
regard the laws of tlie country, but of 

well/ The trout taken m Nortti 
which aJT those «seized

i • mai y to 
v .y?

\ ;1 winter your
! ■

Stoma oh trouble is net realty a siefcnese,
but a symptom. It is a symptom that a cer
tain eet of nerres le ailing. Not the volun
tary nerves that enable you to walk ami 
talk and act—but the Automatic Stomach 
Nerves over which your mind hae no con- 
trol.

I have not room her© to explain how 
these tender, tiny nerves control and oper
ate the stomach- How worry breaks them 
down and causes indigest on. How misuse 
-wears them out and causes dyspepsia. How 
neglect may bring on kidney, 
other troubles through sympal 
Hot room to arplaln^Églw they nerves may 
foe reached and jWmgflhenedFand vitalized 
and made atroapK’ by^a jpmedy I ©pent 
years in perfy^hg—-now jAown by physic 
dans and dwgglets fÆrywhere as Dr 
Shoop’s Reryrattve (TaMbts or Liquid.) 1 
have jh)t rym to explan how Uds remedy, 

ovi* the cause, ueualbfirputa a eer- 
indigeadon, belchWr, heartburn.

id&psla All of 
(Eed in tbe book 

you write. Do 
>k It telle how 
digestion and •

nature a#s
Shore rivera, from
came weigh from three-quarters to torn 
and â half pounds each. A liadlqxxand ot 
the trout, which the Fre^en^n 
had numbered ten—or twenty k) « 
non ad They were .about three mohee
U ?»'“<= «£ tilic trout fioize<11“ Bt' r°^
amf which were, -no doubt from Kent 

u-aters, were

it forty to the jw>uiul. 
r appears that" tlie number ot 

fli i]ie illicit elupment front Rrolii-

, .wïr^Lri to t^w^LtuStmUd
dilas. that inrtFVay! retrain ahnoet

fi, liver, bo well cohort Avilli ill'*“ u 10 ! , 1n
quickly don, by ( W.;Mu g-g

eonLOSING WEIGHT To be dyspeptic Is to be miser- 
able, hopeless, contuse* and 

mind, forgetful, 
lute, drowsy, langui

(Me.) !S

“JUDGE” HAMILTON FLAYS 
NEW YORK LIFE TURSTEES
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OPPOSITION IN A QUANDARY 
OVER CENTRAL RAILWAY

'4
that the road would be efficiently oper
ated and kept in a perfect state of re- 

| pair.

Wouldn't Accept the Offer.

I do not care for whom Greenshields &
Greenshielde arc acting but as a member 
of this house I say it would not bo a 
business proposition to accept their of- 

diapbsed to hold on to it for a higher fer as it is. I have not come to this con- 
price. elusion hastily nor have I approached it

I do not hesitate to say that the Central from a partisan standpoint but in the best 
Railway will be a cheap road to anyone interests of the people, 
at $1,000,000. I am sorry the hon. gentleman has

Mr. Hazen—Has the government no gone out of his way to disparage the re
policy on this question ? - port -of. Engineer Brown. I will not

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—We will announce charge him with wilful misrepresentation, 
it at the proper time. a charge he has preferred against me, but

Mr. Maxwell felt that the passage of I will say that he is wilfully keeping him- 
this resolution would mean want of con- self ignorant of the terms of the con
fidence in the government if it would tract, the steam shovel included, which is 
mean anything at all. I had expected to something about as bad as wilful mis
hear from some members of the govern- representation. He charges that the 
nient and from the representatives of grades are something enormous and un- 
Queens and Sunbury, as to the necessity heard of on leading Canadian railways,
of guarding well the interests of the peo- but I have the returns here published in e’ ' t nn> Mr. Speaker,^ to do so 
pie in the running of the road under the the" sessional papers of 1904 which utter- w"ub‘ be a great mistake. We are here 
proffered lease. The government had at- ly refute that charge. On the Bruce Mines tonight to do just what a business man 
ready «pent the large sum of $700,000 on and Algoma railroad the grade is five feet would do if he were dealing with his own 
this road but it had not been all wisely higher, the same on the Canada Coal & l)rnI)ertv and X ask you, as business men. 
spent. Why had the line not been ex- Railway, on the Canada Eastern, now lf -vou °'vued tlds railway would you nc- 

Eredericton, March 13—The bouse met -way as a government work* Mv opinion !t€nded to Fredericton and why had the part of the Intercolonial system, six feet oePt the first offer you received for it.'
ÏÏSZSrSTZ lr r representatives of York county main- higher; on the P. E. I. 16 feet higher; "'hat is needed to pay the interest

at 3 Odock. , , d , h^L^iliw!. ^ , h b tamed a studious silence all the time the on the C. P. R. there are grades of 238 on ""hat "e have expended on this road?
Hon. Mr. Tweedie, from the committee “5“ 1 do not believe tiret the gov- government was failing to carry out t.he feet against 74 on the Central. lf there is only a traffic of 500 tons of

On law practice and procedure submitted or derive ^ i»™ V,? a|> J. original promise that the Central line After naming a number of other roads, coa* a day or 150,000 tons , a year that• .«ÇSS-—» mm» , -Jz•«sr.xtysr -“* si- ** jmss i stw*. ï&ifærî vsthe N. B. Pharmacy act, and ball 18 K-i»1” andwould increase expenses and] 1 hiring the budget debate 1 endeavored j I have not relied on mv own judgment ' wa-vs estimated that the net revenue will 

lating to the property of roamed women , “T1., ie' We have had a good j to show that Fredericton would tie the ' Some years ago. when I became an ad- /be from 30 t0 40 Per cent of the gross
to the favorable consideration of the : : -, .P*0P0C'1 1°ne"7l„|t ! frcat depot for all t.he coal mined in 1 vocate of this line, I was influenced bv reven|ie; 40 i>er cent tvould give us a net

• ,,__ , . , „ .... ... i Mld , h™ ™c province lias spent 87UU,- • Queens county as from this teint, it could the rennets of mam- exnerts who led the 1 revenue of $36,000 a year on coal alone
bouse and agsanst the passage of b.U o0.000 on tilis road and that the oiler is only | he distributed to Fredericton junction l di beliexre ^crc wVc ! and 30 per cent would give us $27,000.

«Hating to civil engineers act. i three per cent, on that sum. while we and McAdam Junction on the Canadian i 000 000 tons of coal, worth «250 000 000 'This takes no account of any other kind
The following bills were introduced by I "°"r cannot borrow money at less than Pacific Railway and on up over the jn Queens county We went into the mat- i of freight or of passenger traffic. That
>. Oopp: To exempt the Hickman fiour ; c*Dt- 1 do"ot th“k Temkcooa.* line to Rivere duLoup and ter after most careful consideration. Ex- ! tb> estimate is not too high is shown by
, . .. is correct leasomng. Tne province did not thence into the great consuming centres j nerta had tested the coal side bv side tbe rental paid by the C. P. R. and G. T.

and gnst moll from taxation. Hon. Mr. , do this as a commercial speculation, but of the province of Queue*. «„ bitter coal | ^h the Novi Scotia article and' found ! \ ** ^eir branch lines

LaBillois—To amend the Restigouche tor tihe purpose of developing our re- for steam purposes was produced in it jUst as good for steam purposes Then ' I believe therefore that this railway
Boom Company Incorporation act; Mr. )“«"**• ' Canada. j „-e had ‘other guides. Three years ago 1 Property today is worth more than 3 per
Bume-To amend the act relating to as- j *"^.c firet F^cc the sum of $460,0Ç0 was -4s t saidhrforc the government has ' when the G. T. P. project 'was first j cent °» *™>,000. I believe that witlnn a

fnr i gran”d.t® this company which we never expended «rtW.OOO on the road and now mooted those high in authority assured ! ïfvL?"' ***** 7* be .offercd at£eaet of the Temiekaming Railway,
seseing for lighting purposes in Bathurst, expected to get back, and the interest on we are face to face with the resolution j m3 tbat it. would run into St John from i $40-000 a -vear for this railway. I hope When Mr. Emmerson rose to address 
Mr. Robertson—To amend the act permit- j thqt would be $18,000, so that instead ot of the member for Charlotte to sell it for : Chipman over the Central route. ! tbat ever.v member of this house will the house the leader of the opposition did
ting railways to run over certain St. John ; losing $7,000 a year by accepting tills ot- $21,000 a year. The Honorable gentleman : jf jjjjj bad been in parliarneut ! votc 0n fcbi8 question as he believes it to not object to the minister proceeding, but
streets. ; fer we are gaining $11,000. For my part 11 j® risht, however, when he says nobody , wcnty years aRr |,e lvou]d have been be for the best interests of the prov- he complained that the report of the de-

Hon. Mr. Jones introduced a bill in ad- j would not have considered it a bad prop-1 knows what it may cost in the way of found'voting wdth those who opposed the lnce- 1 venture the prediction that if we, partaient was not distributed and there-
dition to and in amendment of the school ! osition to give a capitalized sum, wihiuh reducing grades and straightening out i construction of the C. P. R. and who accePt thifi proposition as a result of this' fore it would not be possible to discuss

v act, which he explained section by sec- ! would be equal to $17,000 a year to the curves to make it anything like a first deoried the great Northwest as the homo votc not “any years will roll by until the subject so well as they otherwise
lion. I read outright to get rid of it. it has even class line. _ of the wolf and tbe -uear and ^ a j we shall see this road pass into other would like.

Section 1—Provides for including the been contended by some gentlemen op- . «he passage of. this resolution in the 0f ca„y0nSj buj twenty years have rolled ! ballds and become a highly profitable line. Sir Wilfrid Laurier admitted that the 
cost of free text books and other noces- i posite tliat we should have the interest on la<e °f ’ -10 gowemmente assertion that awav an,j ’^.e gnd tbe (■ p p earnings ! therefore would not be doing my duty proceeding was somewhat unusual for

ry supplies in the district assessment, j the amount we gaie this railway as a sub-1 44,6 road would become part of the Grand very ]arge ancj we gjr Wilfrid Laurier j J d4d n6t vote against this resolution, going on so early in the session with im-
Seotion 2—That five acres of land in- [ 6«1>'- Now- as subsidy is a gift and we ! Trunk Pacific could be regarded in no Building another transcontinental line j Mr- XXaz; n- If the amendment of the portant business of the kind. The oppoea- 

stead of one acre may be attached to con- ! have no further claim on the railway, to °|, r *‘ght than a vote of want of com ; awa . -0 tbe t]iat will open up a 1 mem°('r for St. John has served no other tion of course could arrange as to the re-
eolidated ecbooh. | which we give it. If the I. C. R. should “denu3 m *he administration. I have read ; vagt territor). and do a bug$nees evcn j Purpose it had the effg-t of causing one ply.

Section 3—That vaccination certificates j be sold to a company it is mot likely that r-ngineer Browns report carefully and I grfaber than the C. P. R. ; member of the governflent to speak. It n-s.;»,
for pupils shall be henceforth looked after all the millions spent on that road will “stoned with attention to Dr Pugeley s \ye jlavc tbo pledged faith of the par- ' 18 *rue that his speech lias' not given us
by the beard of health and not by the I be counted as part of the price, and in ePee®“ « m the bdi^et debate yet I lianlent of {-anada tbat the G T P. will 1 n,mch - lnformat,°n. One would suppose Mr. Ennnerson, proceeding,said that the 
'teachers. addition all 'the deficits since the road was am torced “T. 1 am not now in be built from Winnipeg to Moncton and ! that-m a matter of this sort a member subject was deserving of something more

Section 4—That after a Grammar school in operation. 7MS«*wion of the information necamry to j haV(, the momn, of tbe miniater of j «X the government would have been able than a mere skeleton. Indeed it was de-
has existed for ten years the board of ed- We can figure this on a square busi- m “" ”1 °Ü' railways that work will be commenced in [7 le'! 08 s°mething about the offer that serving of elaboration. But it, was hû m-

if ucation may withdraw the gran* tiheretrom bosh proposition. What is the railwav t,- wvvu P P 6 f 11 « a. ‘ New Brunswick and Quebec at an early i 1,ls ‘?<r‘n and the intention of the t<mtion to deal merely with the I. C. R.
and transfer it to some other school in the | worth to the province? A goveAment ^.VL2™cJ°V" da5'- ' f°ve,nm?nt w’th to it. Here we from an historical standpoint and from

cannot run a railway as chtplv as a j ^nteriT„f tîiellllw-, The bouse took recess until 8 o'clock. havc a lme of ra,hra>" a'at( se <»st an the future prospects oi the road. In the
Section 5—Children of residents of a I company nor can it nick un business as I 7® interest of the coal orniers of Queens enormous sum of money to the province first place he pointed out that the rev-

countv mav be educated in the crammar ' well Take the case of the Canadian <'ounby; 18 lhl6 merely a fob to benefit Mr. Pugeley Resumes. I and it might be supposed that the gov- enue of the road in 1904 iras $6,392,221
. school from GrZie IX up. The lower Pacific Railway as an illustration By the ^TJTÂe'Se» wv/IZIÎÜÜÎ After recess Hon. Mr. Pugsley said: He-, ™nt v^-ould hirre some policy in re- and in 1905 W783JB2. The working ex

limit now is Grade VIII. . energy of its agents it has been able to a ^ wll rake S^ m **" ret'feB 1 «liking of tbe grades ; ^ to it. But that it seems is not the penses for 1904 were $. 239,982 and for
Section 6—To empower the teacher to draw business to St. John not only from rèntid for til time * on tile Intercolonial Railway and govern- ^ n ‘ . ‘T m Cadl 1DriarK>e tihwlnS

preserve order and protect the pupils from western Canada but also from the North- jn tl) b , t ment road, which cent the enormous sum! rho atmm*l-general takes great pains a large delicti,
ititeiference and annonce by outsiders, -rat and the United States In figuring J? ati^te **>«*> » f* M ^ ^ Therefore1YZXfo/ thltAe ^ ^

Section 7—To empower the board of ed- whether we should have three or four ately deceiving tite miblic when I stated than thc *l'ad<* on Central. !z„„, , ” u , , Vh 6 the
ucation to strike from the list of districts per cent on our investment the real point tbab y,,, fltea® tboLi wa .nrovjded bv Passing from this matter let me say that j government hai e not been able to , .

i.lie eohootl of a neighboring district as by meantime tins road will be going behind. Mr Maxwell—I havc a distinct rccol not 38 a member of govem-ment. ; a I011.,ot 1 ,ie engmcci s report, with iM)x11 n nt ‘ c L "aa an x
law provided and annex thc property There is ™ Question that if wp hold on Jeotiok of what was said am well **7* "iemb.er ««Pport^ the S^eruTnent J that hti interprctationT'i? The of operation in 1905 exceeded pockets of the 0nta. .
thereof to a contiguo™ district or dis- ̂  it we will be involved to large expense witWn tile mark in quoting tbe attorney- “ trce “ \otf 38 be A1 *-* he : is a logicU a, ,a ural o,m that of 1904 bv *587,884. At this poipt Mr. tLt

cban*e».f P»** far ,he»7er raiIs general as I havc done. government desires is that each member H P pacing awav from that tonic Emmerson quoted from the annual re- clrada oracticallv built the r P v
Hon Mr Jones introdiir<v1 a hill relat- and for maintenance and also for more shall give his hotn-ost and independent , , , , , ,y m aL top , 4vanaaa 'practically omit Mic G. P. R.

HBEirSîE SSSS
Z* a»thomty of the legudat.cn of «^otber thing, to increase thc expen then moved the following amendment: thel tinioTbel^ th^lo fi“l .^erers, of that coal field. This the road Mr. Butler estimated the total j ,Jained a8 to these payments. In addition

6><3ÉÎ8WD* rpi ■ . . -, ,1 . ‘‘Whereas, the onlv information con- 1 P ç ^ ^ ., coal field was known more than 100 years cos^ p1 blockade, including j Canada, invested lartrc sums annually in
The house m committee on a bill re- P™VnCe eerning the proposed ‘ lease of the N. B. ^n?W fP°™ °ffer to ie^e tüa“ ago and coal was mined there at‘that everything, amounted to *518,000. j dominion eteamslik> Subsidies 5

lating to the town of Chatham struck out o. Coal & Railway that has been submit- , come“- A"t long ago an offer was ear, da ag will b see b tb R D Mr. Emmerson pointed out that a less The total expenditure on the I C R
the sections empowering the town to as- ™ ted to this house is contained in the let- T fZ * tr 1 ^ T Kajmorid’s book. Now I'affirm that if ! 01 ™ "*»'"** ™ ««rying lmy , wati $85,302.074 If the P. E Mand M-"
sess the personal property of any inco;- ' 1. f k ter o£ Greensbielde & Grcenshields, at- ,T o£ ^ln* and Cewteibniy streets, 8t. | Ule work of de,-eloping these coal fields tree of cost from Eisteru Canada to wav be added the total amount reached
iporuted company within its borders, it ùk ^'LraHon ,,21' 8ll°uW vote for torneyMt.Ta,v dated the 17t]l of Febru, Jehu. T%c ommer ot the property iras not ; bad lbeeu proceeded with by tbe govern- Pnn«e Edward Island farmers. This was $94,500,000.
being understood that the gavernroent will l!1 l'^11®“ 'a®80 ">°u--d5 . Obey have ary lagtj aDd it doto not appear {rom so foohah as to say I cannot tell w-hat my, ment ^th intelligence and energy we another instance of how some of the earn- The total amount exiiended on canals
introduce a general act dealing with this alar“n! î^Tluid ^ *?* d®' said letter who are the persons of corpor- p!'7kerty “ w°1'bhl .untd 1 ^ *5®.I would have had a far greater result than «8» found their way to the pockets ot wae about $99,000,000 or $5,000,000 more
matter. de^ed tlJZelv J In ,t™Ll! T »«*>» ** whom they are acting or for of ti‘e offer' T«t that | bas been attained. It was thc market at ! ‘he people instead of to the exchequer of tilan wae epen’t ^ conneo^n ’^h the

The ball relating to the pretty of a , tliev can foil to mt/’u ri f wbat Purl>°«0 thev desire to acquire the 14 1 !c position m which the Fredericton for this coal which was most tnc, <^>nntry. He did not object to tho ■ j ç J», and P. E. Ldand railways,
^carried woman deserted by her husband fW. canffai J l1^ said railway. ‘ member for St. John is putting hunsclt desiml aud whioh wouid have been most stance given to those island formera one d<m-n by ^ 6ea Comi>lained of the
and to amend the N. B. Pharmacy act 'J, 1 • “Therefore resolved, that in the opinion and Umentable tenture of it is that beneficial. Tlie government promised that had run «it of hay but he wanted to expenditure on canals or railways, but
were agreed to with slight amendments. .LvlL d î V 7 «f the member* of this legislature it is T.tef ,the ?pP°«tion will follow the lead lhe railway should be brought to Fredcr- tlie I. C. R. had done the work there was a ]oud and lon complaint out-

‘ Motion to t______ Central Railwav k«n & tW U iTZrie ! not advisable to express Zy opinion in o£ «*« . radTay H 7* v”°* bc | ieton. Yet today we find that the money The hay was carried at the instance of eide y* maritime provinc^ ^ Aspect to
Motion to Lease Central RaUway “®^ Jt that would be politics and not favor o{ or lgainRt tbc pmposed lease s ' on thm mdc of tbe 1,ouee- for hcre wc from the Imnds we guaranteed has aU an order in council a precedent being &c j C- R.

The order of the day being called Hon. Patriotism, let politics should not in- untiI {urtber information with respect to win have tie courage ot our convictions, j been expended and that the road bas established during the coal famine jn Various reasons had been assigned for
Mr. Hill moved the following resolution: au™ce ,‘n votc" . . the same lias been submitted to tlie 11 “ wel1 known tiiat I have taken n ; been brought no further than Minto, Ontario when Nova Scotia coal was for- the deficit in the I. O'. R. The minister

Whereas, the premier and the province *"r‘ Hazen Have you any imormation bouse » more optimistic view of the Central Rail- ; which is 30 miles away. warded there under a drawback. divided his reasons into three heads.
has informed the house that an offer has 85 ‘° " Greenshields is acting for? ____ way than most of my colleagues, and I ' Tonight we arc face to face with this No AnolotrV to Make. ’ The first was the long haul. That was
been submitted to the government to _Ho1?' M‘- Hill I have none whatever. Hon. Mr. Pugeley. still take the same hopeful view, and will proposition. An offer has been made to done for political, imperial and militarv
lease the railway known as the N. B. Principals do not usually show up. If j{01, Jfr. Pugglev gaid. when a few explain why I intend to vote against the-lease the road for $21,000 a year, which While the deficit was a large one for causeB j.t was adnùttcd by the fathers of
Coal 4. Railway and rolling stock at a £jf3 °2er ls .“ot accepted those who made daya ag0 j beard the hon. member for St. rootion of the member from Charlotte. : is 3 per cent on $700,000, but a far larger the past fiscal year he had no apology to confe,}eratjon ati being necessary in the
yearly rental of $21,000 per annum, the if®. Y?er . not wish it to be known jobn slKîaking in terms that met my an- To begin with let me call attention to amount oi government money has been >nake for it. It was the same management, interests of a united dominion. The sec- I
lease to be for 999 years, and that satis- J, J “?ey e'er made Jt" I do n°t think provai „{ bbe valuable deposits of coal in i,rI,e toot tliat after a careful examination ! expended on this road than $700,000. The Lbe eama ”™cials, the earne general man- ond Was water competition. At every
factory guarantee would be given for tbat government has any more m- Queens (ounty tbat needed onlv railway jot the road by an experienced engineer lie provincial subsidies to the old Central afr and ‘’f f““ deputy ™ameter' who point the I. C. R. was subject to com,
payment of the rent and keeping the rail- Ior™ation on this subject. . tacgitieB t0 nlarbet and develop'their un- j stated it to be his belief that when put railway amount to $130,000. The dominion 11 ®lc,ln con,t,ro ' petition by water. The third was low J
■way and rolling stock in repair, the re- Mr Osman. told wealth, I recognized in him one who 'in good condition it would earn $40,000 subsidies $190,000, and sin re then there dn tact was the aame men who were rates. This was the prinicipal cause. The {
pairs and improvements now being made would go to all reasonable lengths to a year. Further, at the last session of the has been paid by the dominion and pro- ®Plating the road- I”68® ”ron had been other causes contributed to low raitæ. Op- ^
on the road to be completed and tihe con- Mr- Ckmian said : This is a very im- build up the counties of Queens and Sun- j legislature a lien the government got au- : vincial governments for new work $150.- 1,1 thf cnip,oy °}. the .L- K- jor years ponents of the road gave other reasons.
itiact fully carried out. portant matter and the proposition should bury and I thought we would stand side I tiiority to sell or lease tile road it was 000,- so that altogether about $1,200,000 and their operation during 190o showed but he did not desire to go into these.

Therefore resolved, that in tbe opinion be uloet seriously considered. The fact bv "side for this great work. But [ was understood to be for a sum that would of public money has gone into this road. u'e results he had just mentioned. In the interest of the development of
oi this house it is desirable and in the in- tiuti it is made shows that the develop- amazed today to hear him say that while ' pay til? interest on the amount wc Jiu.l A rental of $21,000 a year at 4 per cent dJ‘e deficit had been severely comment- tbe coal mines of Nova Scotia and of the 
■terosts of the province that said offer meut °* these coal areas by the govern- ,t might not be in the interest of the expended, that ot four per cent, would, capitalized would amount to $525,000, so ™ uP”n m ahe easl ““ ™ west and no steel industry low rates were granted
should be accepted upon sufficient guaran- mf?* "’as a, V'3® and prudent act for country to lease the road for $21,000 lie be $28,000 a year. , that if it was leased for this sum wc one deplored it more than he did. It from Sydney to Montreal. There was»
tee for tlie running of the road and keep- "'t11* tbel' ®hou,d receive due credit. Wc had not information enough at hand to tit,,, pniitit,al Future ! wou,d be rcceivin* for it about $700,000 was therefore due to the house and the water competition between these points
lug it in good order and repairs by the have today to decide whether we accept enable him to cart an intelligent vote on WlU Stake Hle Po ' ! iem than the amount of pubUe money countr-v ta caI1 attention to the speual for six months in the year. To obtain the
lessees being given to the satisfaction ot an offer ™ade. °-v meu who have no m- the resolution. He does not know who ! I am willing to stake my political repu- that went into it. reason and cause which led to that de- traffic the year round it was necessary to
the government. tention of losing money or retain the Greennhiekb & Greenthields arc working tation and my political future on tlie v.'lqe Now, should wc accept, that offer? I licit and in doing so he claimed the right give a knv rate. This rate was the lowest

Mr. H.11 said: “In offering this resolution road ourselves. I would give up the rail- for. i of the road. Has anything happened dur- submit that we have not sufficient in- ot «ho attention of the house and the in the world, being 2 22-100 of a cent per
it is not necessary that I should make any way with great reluctance and when called l>. pUgslcv here read Mr Maxwell's ing the year to make us less confident than fonnation to deal intelligently with that Prcsa of the country for a little fair play mile. To secure the traffic between New- 
lengthv remarlis. Tlie question to bc do- UP°” t0 volc. Ido not hesitate to say I amendment and its preamble "then re- we were last year? No, for instead of question. The government- is divided on m thc discussion. foundland and the West Indira and Can-,
tided 'is a simple one The province lias wlU vot« agalnfct acceljtlng thc offer. marked the lion gentleman does not Wing money as it was at that time the the question. The attorney-general last, There was a cry sent abroad from one ada a loiv rate had to be given to divert
an asset or piece of property on hand Mr Burns know why the Montreal firm make an road is now making a profit. Therefore I session assured this house that it was al-1 f "d ^ a ^ £r0™ ****** P**»- Hour was car-
known as tbe X B Coal & Railwav prop- * offer for the road but one could ea«ilv in- ! ray wc might not to accept toe tin* "tier most a certainty that, tins road would be| ■?> government railway. It started at tied at one-quarter of a cent per mile in
ertv This it can sell or lraec or operate Mr. Burns—I have had a little exper- fer from his remarks that if the C P. li. \ that is made to us. acquired by die ti. 1. P. and he repeats, 'lclar“.a”d i ancouver traveling across ton lots. This asaeted in the building of
us a government work The government ience m faüways and I know that they wanted the line he wouVl not. let them Wliat would the conn toy say to us i; that statement tonight. St. John is not ;ll,e dominion and waa only drowned when Ca.nadian ports. It .was a fact that to re-

.■bus an offer from persons who wish to arc ,,ot a profitable asset. This railway have it at thc Greenshiolds figure. If it ive parted with the road for an insufficient mentioned in the (i. T. P. charter and |16 toadied the Atlantic by the strong tom, the traffic in Canadian ohaamelrt
'.ease this rood on tenns wliieh amount to has bet;u promoted by the government for was the Canadian Northern ^vliich lias 1 sum at the very time when even thc mem- sonic iieople doubt wi.et.licr that railway, "avra trom Ireland which lashed the there was a steady fight against
, .Oe It bbis is accepted thev propose the benefit of the country and thc conn- railway property in Nova Scotia and will lic-is of the oiq.rsi.tirm have become hope- wants an outlet at St. John. Vet 1 can-; shores ot the maritime provinces. The graphy.
to pav to the province the sum "of *>| <m try ougbt lo ^ thankful for it. It will connect its lines there with its lines in nil of its future? Wc have before ns the ! not believe that a great, transcontinental I ‘’ry t'as not confined to Conservative The I. C. R. was tiie Canadian pock

* for 999 year» ’ Hive a great stimulus to tlie coal industry Queens to form a part of ils great 11 ans- I fact that month by month and week by road can come so near lit. John as Chip- ! Papeis oppose! to the government but home used m this connection. The short
* The qurat^L be decided is a business ’ a”> g!ad ‘hat the government in- continental system^from ocean to ocean. I week that the development of eootl m-and yet not seek an outlet at ^ —mra friendly newspapers lent their

ono Is it in the interests of the province teud t0 do «omethmg tor thc develop- li it was this companv that made the creasing. At tiret we could hardly get John. insistance. ceived an annual subsidy ot $186,0» had
to acecrt Ae offJ or to o^rate tiie m"nt oi ,b£s industry in the county of offer the member for St. John would ac- l people to use it. Now them is not a train Do I u,,derelaml the attorney-general | J he Montreal Gazette bad a very un- to be contended wtif. by the I. C, It. The
to aeccp. «he offer or to operate the rail Gloucast(.,. „ ,hi# vffer is accepted iv cvpt aud even ü it werc tljc Grand I Li,ing between St. John and Moncton to tell this house that neither he nor i lalI‘ criticism of ihe I. C. R. After quoting

wall give jts $21,0*1 a year and thc royal- Trunk Pacific itself he would take the i which does not use this <->al and it is the premier know the parties who have j certain figures, foe Gazette said that the 
tics ou coal should bring tlie sum up to $21,000. But eurelv he must assume that ; used also on t.he Canadian Eastern, being made this offer? If so we should go slow I wa» »orse tnan .Bankrupt and its 
$28,01». J feel that I will be doing right the Messrs. Greenshields arc not gome to I taken round to that toad bv wav of Ghat- for it may be doubtlul whether this is a management, was a crime against the 
if 1 vote for the acceptance of this offer, carry the road awav with them but will ! ham Junction ' genuine offer at all. This house ought to country. It the Gazette applied he same
OA-„_. tvoperate it in the joint interests of leaecs : There is one pulp mill at St. John tdi.it know the pereons for whom Greenshields stricture to other Canadian railways, as 
George Roberteon. al‘ld tbe provjnce. : , JooPton6 „f this coa] eVery & Greenshields are acting. There is no »» capitol payments, it would be making

Mr. Hill’s resolution provided for guar-j month and fet us consider the room there analogy between the case of a railway and of “he 7 C
antees to the governments satisfaction j is ^fwther^evW^ $ ^^ r7

“ dearer in Fredericton than it is m tit., pie have a right to know, before it is are dealt with in the same way as

John, and it now costs $1.70 to take a | (Continued on page 5, fourth column.)
ton of coal from Grand Lake to Frederic- _______________________________________________ • Capital Expenditure.

i ton. When connection is made with Fred- 
I oricton the distance from Minto will- be 
i only (thirty miles or if the connection is 

y way of Boicslovvn it will be sixty

draw its fuel supply east of Montreal 
from these mines. They vv*ill take at least 
100,000 tons- of tills coal every year. Fur
ther than that the G. T. P. is not seeking 
to make oconeotion with St. John except 
by way of Chipman and when they get 
there they will not seek to parallel this 
road, but will take it over and pay for it 
wliat it is reasonably worth.

Believes 0. T. P. Will Buy It.
It is impossible to believe tiiat the G. T. 

P. will ignore St. John. I am authorized 
by the minister of railways to say that he 
firmly believes that this road will be taken 
over and made a part of the G. T. P., àmd 
he thinks it would be a mistake to lease 
the road for the email sum of $21,000 a 
year. In view of all these pos
sibilities are we redness enougii 
to accept the first offer and liand the 
railway over to these gentlemen to make 
udiatever they can out of it and without 
waiting until the G. T. P. contracts are

WILL KEEP INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY AND MAKE IT PAY

v
<s>-

Will Not Vote For or Against Hill 
Resolution to Lease the Road

Mr. Emmerson Deals Exhaustively With the Prob
lem in Parliament

i

Member for Charlotte Afraid That Province Cannot Run the 
Une as Efficiently as Private Parties—Dr. Pugsley Takes 
Strong Stand Against the Proposal, and Declares That 
it is Worth More Than the Offer—Government Bill to 
Amend Education Act Provides for Free Text Books and 
With Schools That Are Closed Over Two Terms.

Declares That Deficits Are a Thing of the Past—Promises 
to Reorganize the Service, Raise the Rates and Run the 
Line Free from Politics—Says “The Government, as at 
Present Constituted. Has No Intention of Parting” With 
the Road—Quotes Figures to Show That $5,000,000 
More Has Been Spent on Canals Than on the Government

* Line.
Ottawa, March 12—(Special)—The Hon. 

H. R. Emmerson, minister of railways, 
in thc house of commons this afternoon, 
on motion to go into supply made his 
railway statement, 
position of thc Intercolonial Railway both 
as a factor of confederation and as a 
necessary means of traneporaition was »u 
extended one.

His emphatic statement that the Cana
dian government intended to continue op
erating tlie I. C. R., and that the road was 
to be made a paying proposition was re
ceived with applause. He went fully into 
the causes which contributed to making 
the I. C. R. a nonpaying concern and de
clared' that he would have none of such 
political commissions as was at the head

very much heavier and more expensive. 
When automatic drawbars are put in tg 
replace old steel drawbars they an 
charged to capital less the value of thg 
scrap. When airbrakes are used in th« 
place of handbrakes they are also charged 
to capital. When an old station is re
placed by a new one the difference in 
value was generally charged to capital but 
this is not always the case. Old engine 
houses replaced by new ones were dealt 
with in the sape way. When old bridges 
were replaced by new ones, the charge 
was against revenue but if a wooden 
structure was taken out and replaced by 
a permanent work in the shape of steel 
with masonry or embankments it was 
charged against capital. If a steel struc
ture be replaced by a heavier and stronger 
one the difference in weight only is 
charged to capital. Generally sidings are 
charged to capital as well as maintaining 
existing sidings. Except when the work 
is done by a section force the reduction 
of the curvatures is deemed to be a props» 
charge to capital.

Same System as O. P. R.
Mr. Emmerson continuing, said that 

the contention of the Gazette was carri 
out by tbe C. P. R. there would be no 
dividends on that road for years to come. 
To those who had been making repeated 
charges against the I. C. R. as to its 
treatment of capital account he would re* 
fer them to the letter of Mr. Shaughr* 
nessy. Later on he would ehow that ex. 
actly the same system was pursued by 
the government. If the C. P. R. took on* 
of revenue whait the I. C. R. critics said 
should be taken there would be nothing 
to pay dividends. Mr. Emmerson next 
took up the historical end of his argu
ment. He started with the Charlottetown 
conference to show that the inception of 
the I. C. R. was intended as a political 
and an imperial work for the uniting the 
different provinces in one confederacy.

„ .. The conference was adjourned to Halifax
in 1905 so large a deficit The difference | where sir John Macdonald pointed to the 
of the deficit of 19(lo and 1904 was ac- : road ae a nccc8isty foT pobticaJ unjon.

■ The surplus has been in the pockets of 
; the people in the way of low rates which 
they pay for their goods. These rates were 
established to increase traffic between 
Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime Prov- 

Somc of the surplus, therefore,went

His defence of the

V

4

tiame county.

< "Mi-

No

I

geo-

(Continued on page 6, 5th column).

- CATARRH EASILY CUR1 >!| The Baird Company’s
Not by Dopes or Stomach Drudging But „ Ti ,

ttv ItonnaM Air cJT» Robertson—1 would like to feel
Dj me uzonaicu /lir jpre that I could conventional y support the

No use loading the stomtffi with drug*,; resolution but I/fcar that I will be 
equally foolish to tamper jFith snuffs and ; able to do 1 have great faith in the 
atomizers. Æ - | Central Railway and believe that the gov-

FoIIow nature’s mothjftS eminent \y&s fully justified in helping that
Inhale t.he heal ing ApBUCf 'XArrh- railway^/ The offei which has been re- 

ozone,” which killsjrerySint and «inch cc*ve 
of the d feease. Æ

The nostrils cleared, c.ojfehin^spit- 0 
tang and dronemgis arc remfpied. jAljeo- 
lute cure foUjPwB. /

When thyTmarveki^heail

^ine^T arun-

i'

WASHING Without 
ROBBING

s’ Those statements in respect to capital 
expenditure ou the J. C. R. had been 
made so fratffieutly that he took the lib
erty of 
Shautzh

Don’t Dye the Oldlease it will gn e us only three 
peiyrent on the sum expended. If the 

fv had been four or even three and a 
If I might have been walling to accept 

It. I look at the probability of the rail
way being taken over by the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, and whether that railway comes 
down the valley of the St John or crosses 
the province it will certainly go to Chip- | 
man. Not long since two important otfi- j 
rials of the Grand Trunk Railway went 1 

I ca^Frh t-han ! over this road and reported favorably on j 
I iwtial deaf- it as a branch to St. John. It seems to j 
rtaplach, made i me that t^is offer may be a pure epecu- \ 
f I lation and that the men who make it
nostrils, stop-1 may have inside information. After the \ 

o clear feeling bogey of the cost of maintenance that 
/ 1 an absolutely will amount to very little for thc next 

twenty years, when the present repairs 
ozone. Two months arc finished. The Grand Southern Rail

way has been mentioned but I think that

17/A ! madqeb
I
^mjne cent per ton per nulc 1* a paying,

for ooaj for «feort hauls and a very ; Thu sa-nie pacjdto 
‘W \ much «mailer #tkn for long hauls. Coal j UMd for 

j therefore cotrfd be carried from Minto to 
i Frederd 
direct

(rfaing a letter from Sir Thomas 
ssy dealing with similar expen- Iff 

oil the C. 1\ R. This letter was j 
essed to Mr. Sdirieber, the late | 

:puty minister of railways, and was : 
dated at Montreal, September, 1905. Mr. j ’

|r Shaughnessy writes that when rails are ! 
uti- taken out of the track and replaced by ! 

heavy rails the difference in the weight j .. 
fer than of the rails is charged to capital. Any j ; 

writes ! portion of the cost of labor or other ex- j ;
*. E. I. j pense in making the change is charged to • 
-O-LA. Use i capital.

mmon sense. | Mr. Barker—That is what I contend ! j 
Same directions ! you should do. 

co^ (lie careful about 
Q0Tcolor).
Ft's. Insist on getting

Wav.a dit y ili ;-O-L-A>f can ;
wool, edited, mixed nia-je

so ci
Lt it badtain to curew- 

to delay?
Get Catari4o 

like J. A. UL 
E. I., who sale 

“No one could ha 
I had for years. J 
less, bad taste, vm 
me sick all over, a 

“Gatarrhozone <jfc 
led the oougih an<^ 
n my breathing or, 

cured.”
Druggists sell Cat;

treatment for $1.00; trial #dze 25c. By 
-a.il from N. C. Poison & Co., Hartford, j if Rii-sell Sage had an offer from thc 

Cônn., L:. S. A., and Kingston. Ont.

terials etc.
jfor thirty cents a ton by the, 

oute or fo-r sixty cents via Boies-1 
ty^T. When this occurs we will have the £u
ÆP- R. taking the Wliole of the ooal they JDY-O-® dycZ more and ; 
require for the entire eastern division. any otheildve I lave ever 
This amounts to 70,000 tons a year. Such ^jll? j \Ve^Fyll Riven 
a coal traffic as this will create an enor- Xo ’poie^l^or ScicLs -\Æ 
mous industrial development in this sec- ; with conyon sa 
tion of the country. | EASY las ^

j Then there is the,G. T. I*., which i* : apply, to^uvo^ 
just as sure to be built through this prov- disohargïng*^e 

j ince as the sun is to rise tomorrow. The At the drug| 
j latest survey dliows that, this railway will, DY-O-IA. 
j go tiimugli Chipman and that will mean ONE package instead oi «THREE. Price, 
that this great transcontinental .ane will 10c-

ind be jÆured 
eenmojet, P.

t< dye. 
and a

i\V and BETTI 
AlÆBluteE- fouL colors—ri
IV**«ell,

Here’s ee machine 
clothes w!t%nt rubbist 
works itself^ jT

V Wiw ApwCsntury 
1 Wsihl# Mtchins

selds the w^j^Twhirling throw! 
cltahes - wa^Fltbe dirt ouiüF 
thwad—-ye^*rveB rubs 
fa Aies. eas>m work,
sah k^rbfui oB cloth

C^MÜKokîet tells lhe^*r

Vthat washes
—aud all butp wori 

cause 
:t my 1

For all Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchial and Asthmatic 
Coughs, Irritated Throat, 

Loss of Voice.
Vublic Speakers sr.d Singers

AT r. TIFV.KRS

ired |n the 
t the • 

Ears the 
you can 

every five

-am
hiiin

Mr. Emmerson—That is exactly what 
we are doing. Proceeding to read Mr. 1 
Shaughnessy*s letter, Mr. Emmerson said ' 1 
when a new locomotive Ls replacetPby 
another the C. P. R. chr.rgc the cost to 
revenue, although the new engine may bc ‘

reasons why.” 
Write f<y a free ropy.

Tbe DowAwfll Mfg Co., Limited 
Hamilton, CanadaGrand Trunk for that road he wouid be
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IN GREAT 
VARIETY

eminent might in most cases prevent such 
“family fare” as that over Alaska and the 

in question. The Australians 
would seem to have no cause to anticipate 
trouble because France has entrenched 
herself more strongly in these islands, but 
they naturally prefer to judge of such 
matters for themselves. Merely to have endlessjSriety th< 
consulted them would probably have pre- PantSÆere to SUitj

But often All vyol Homesnl 
PRIÉE than it Ml

conditions in the Czar's empire are both 
deplorable and desperate. Thait an explos
ion can be avoided appears impossible, it 

settled that the reactionary influ- 
will continue in the ascendant for 

weeks or months, and that the failure

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH try yet to be estsbliehed ThatJtattatog Omt inJM 
„ ina Sl«ra»T eminent will deem it but fair and just to at the Mew lor It barge omee
£t VjOO i l«er%A>Am.R INADl’ANXE deny the Mororiburg request may be taken in cash.” ,,
” -n* Telounph PiblUhlng Company of ' The quality of the immigrants reaching
â A ** • the republic is much lower than formerly.

5, 10. MeCFtEADT. Editor. niFPFDFNT NOW and now hundreds of thousands of the some .
S. j. MeOOWAN. Bus. Mgr. DIFrERfcNl NOW newcomers herd together in the great to grant some measure of repreeentativ

ADVERTISING RATES. Hon. Mr. Hill would lease the Central rf thg ^tes, form colonies, government will result in revolution.

wnsvra-awBrtB “‘ÆWK’UÏ rX“S:rÆ.1“T?S
Of warts. For Sale. etc., maintaining that the province can make ^ population' would prevent to a great Kellogg Durland, will help to explain why 

eeie cM; a word for each Insertion. c til, a better bargain hereafter. The govern- horror and misery of the slums, his view of the immediate future of e
•"EST £ JKFTJKST' ment’* policy has not been announced for ^^r^tribution seems to he in, country is so gloomy. "There is," he

IMPORTANT NOTICE. Dr. Pugeley was speaking for himself ^ Happily Canada is getting a bet- "small reason to look upon the P8*™®"
AH remittances must be sent by port o«cs only; hart the indications are, P^h*!”., ^ ^ and in the main is frqe from tion’ of Russia as an indication tha

order or registered letter, ant at tressed t tbat tbe offer will not be accented. | ̂  "oolonirs” of foreigners which are eo revolution is suppressed.
at&‘ to the An entertaining feature of the case is ^ ta fche greater American «ties. „Evcry Neapolitan know* ^when the 

Editor o' The Telegraph. «aueptlo”. the situation of the opposition members. Times views immigration anioke cease* to drift from the high poin
ADVANCE Only a short time ago they were condemn- with ^ alarm: "We U» of V-uri-S-Wdtata.« £

AUHTORIZED AGENT. mg the Central as a minou* property nn ]onger get the peoples to whom "wo are ^ in y,,, voi^noe’s side are black, the
u authort»ed to can- condemning the government for Having j "who understand and whom ^jll the glow some day shine

vwa and "eollsct to”The Seml-»«eUîy Tele- j^ui anything to do with it. But the pre- ^ „udcratand. Wc get people of alien through them. ‘Purification’ in Russia
*”*■ T“‘: wm. Somerville micr’s etatemfint tilat a ™ ZZ bloods and tongues and habits. Wears de- means Jg****"*^

the road had been received, and the ivoloping Wft) and class and social dirtier- “d untithe g» *«•*«*• rauee for
| readin* of thc ,ettcr contoltling ,uh‘t P : tiens and hatreds such as were unknown ^iety;bnt daily and nightdycoun-
I posai, altered the opposition view veo ^ m-en worked with their clU ^thin. the dull red walk of the Winter
' materially. Mr. Hazen and his Mlovrem j ^ #wry ^ reeperted his neigh- Palace it is known tha* tom » ■«jj»*
axe not now prepared to say whct.ier they foreign «denies whoso cracking and that the penning
favor leasing the line or keeping it. They eTQ below the arreets of that c»T has asked with
have all of the figures before them, they nationa,,ty ^ yeOTi We bave un-Amw- determined rœignatkxn: ‘What else to 
know that no lease will he rigned unless ■ ^ ftnd erjminah, of outlandish there to do?’ ” '
the guarantees are satisfactory, they have , w< esp6Tt „ weU as import Ac- He teU„ ^ hundreds of prison*™, «u6-
studied. the past and present of the Cen- aroW#a T;le opinion to expreewl-let us revolutionaries, arrested nightly,
tral and they have sought to forecast its | ^ reeellniettol1;ly-that when next o£ f^edom as they are led
future—but they axe oppressed by doubt, j Session Strike, us wo shall by the Coeeacks to prison or exile.

! and ^y w9’,id n9t- llMy d° ; have aa unemployed problem to dwarf E,eryw.bere tlie talk to of the outbreak to
^.ado! B0t like to advise the government to keep | our Ooxoy tiu) 60’s and perhaps ^ amODg themselves, drink

I the railway, and yet they arc afraid to ; J/m(ton to ,ntrvti „ven as we are ^ solution. The reexrtionarie. be-
thore. far ta the required ram- ma-. ldriBe the government to sell it. They | manrcUing at mtoary." ^ moro «vere day by day in their
tenais the Tariff Commission is <«lm!y , are in a fair way to he converted whol y , —----------- - 1,1 measures of “pacification,” but even they
^ to .nnx*0 a protective duty of to Dr. Pugslcy’s view that it is a valu-, yg THE CENTRAL know that these meamuvs will not long
» W par oint or. tin, terne, Canada and -JV**.*? ’ ! The opposition has c«M«i that the At-

am /- ~“» m «b, eus « i. «w "Jr;fSTS L

ma .'afnery.' In other wo.-de, to aid a pro- they should now be unable to take Premier 6 twentv-
jeriad industry of uncertain value, the with respect to it. If

r—» - —-«- ■* »• *—rublow at a -uaureo o-her mikaftree wnsm ^u—^ they axe in framing a do- ; ^ "rsi - ,
finite policy with respect to the Central j Tan imnortant one,

Contiimpéarion of the effect of the pro- ^ never would have committed them- j ^h® dcba ®> s . , The
E~ed duty upon the canning industry to ^ o£ tile statements they j -s not wathmit
ricr.s will be sufficient to cause deter- made concerning the railway and ; opposition had expected ,
mined ard well grounded opposition tte gQvcmment ** of capital outoÿ the C^riaL
to the Morriwmrg petition. There is j -------- ------ -------------- The value and condition of that property
surely no good reason why these estab-, , pniTICH VI put were in no sense changed bj the o er «
ltoh.,1 indosixtos Should be penalized for . ft WH 11311 » ICR j lease it for 999 years,
the direct benefit of the plant which it : . Mr. John A. Hobson, who writes in the , membera knew just as much about the 
is proposed to establish and which will be London Chronicle on “The Destiny of i vafue of the read before the offer was 
st beet but an experiment. Canada," decides that “at present the read as they did afterward. But once U

The government, we may be sure, will movement is towards a Kingdom of Can- ! became known that someone was i ug
reply that while Canada needs now in- i adl ullder tiie British Grown.’’ Mr. for the Une, the matter began to wear an-
durtries, and seelis to encourage them, jfobsotl w one of those who beüeves other face in the eyes of the minority, 
fairly she docs not want them at any j Qanada-3 political status cannot long re- They began to feax that someone was going 
such price as that suggested. _ j main ^ it is. He has been here, and he to buy a property which would hereafter

But tittle consideration of the ficts to asBerta that “every visitor to Canada is increase greatly in value. They feared Wti
needed to demonstrate that the demand powerfully impressed by a growing con- if they voted for the lease, and found
of the Morrieburg concern would estab- 6cjoua gp^t 0f nationality, which, though majority with them, they might be held re
lish a most vicious precedent and that it nQ|. preaenf feeling any bonds in the sponsible by the country for allowing a
represent* a sort of protection that would jmperdad connection, is certain to find valuable asset to be diverted from the
foster one enterprise at the direct ex- eXprcggjon in demands lor even larger province. The government coaild give no
pense of others which are honestly en- jjberty than is enjoyed now. There are more
titled to fair play and encouragement. mattcrs rf dignity> o£ constitiitional re- the offer to lease. They could not tell
The heavy duty sought would tax most 0{ economic. liberty, and of exe- whether the C. P. R-, °r the Grand Irunk

materials of large and cutiye government in which Canada is , Pacific, was seeking control of this “leed-
aud more to chafe against I er.” Doubting until the last moment, the
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IN’S
NOTE AND COMMENT

A proposal to confine saloons to the 
purely «ection of Winnipeg to under 
sidération in the Manitoba Legislature.

MEN’S BL«E A 
HEAVY GREY

f con-

I Clothing and Tailoring,
$ 199 and 20? Union Street

Closely following tbe death of Arch
bishop O’Brien comes the news that Lt. 
Gov. Jcnes of Nova Scotia died at a late 
hour last night.

“Question day” in the Commons de
veloped some interesting material, as will 
be seen by reference to our Ottawa des
patches.

* * *

The first division in the British Com
mons on
jority ci 376 against “any attempt to in
stitute protective duties.” Protection was 
supported by only ninety-eight votes.

J. N. HARVEY
Standard Cypher’s IncubatorsI

s
I

^mi- Weekly ^ckgvaph These machines are non-moisture, self.regulating, self-ventilating. Easf' 
to operate. Automatic in operation, except trimming the wick, filling the! 
lamp and turning the eggs. They will hatch a larger percentage of fertile 

in good healthy chicks and ducklings than any other make.

66 Eggs capacity No. 2,
No. 3,

ST. JOHN N. B., MARCH 17, l»-16 the fiscal question dhows a ma-I
eggs

ASKING TOO MUCH 240 Eggs CapacityNo. 0, 
No. 1,

A somewhat amazing request to ad- 
Tariff Commission by fho 

tin plate manufacturing 
to eetabtiah lte

390140 i
titessod to tbe New York is discussing an alleged po

lice plot to aessesinate the Rev. 
Charles H. Paxkbmet. New York has 
nearly 13,000 policemen now, and if their 
reputation does them no injustice half of 
them are, in the classic language cf Mr. 
Devery, “as crooked as Pearl street.”

50 Eggs Capacity. 
110 Eggs Capacity.

Boys’ Choice,
Farm Economy,

Ask or write for our complete Cstalojue with Description and Prices.

Dr.promoters o! t.
Humpviy which proposes 
■min.: at Morrisburg (OnU

In order that tin plate may be
I

W. tl. THORNE & CO. Ltd., Market Sq„ St John, N. B.
WORKING FAMOUS ALBERT

COUNTY COAL MINE AGAIN

The Halifax Echo asks if “any effort 
has yit been made to induce Lord 
Robert i to come to Halifax to open the 
Dominicn Exhibition,” and adds:

the uprising they fear.suffice to support*
Witte, he says, grows daily more troubled.
And he explains why:—

“At midnight last night I kept a tryst 
with a man-a Russian pnnee-who bad 
been most of the day and evemng with 
fionmt Witte. In the» morning Witte had

the Czar. The minister of commerce, with the exhibition would attract visitors 
nolicv of late has been too liberal, from €iH over Canada, and it would be 

was dismissed during the day. Witte had a valuable advertising feature if hto con- ened np.
looked upon the satirical journals which sent wuld be secured sufficiently early. o£ Boston, has leased

found at every street “A valuable advertising feature”! tbe property from John L. Peck of Hills-
eeen lurid oartoohs of Mmeelf ”8 * * • bop0) for a year or more and has for aome
^^det£L7m!L answer: Wta Section 7 of the Ml introduced by about «0

else to there to do!’ ” Hon. Mr. Jones in amendment of the fget near fche 6urface bnt was abandoned.
What the world mistakes for national school act would “empower the board of Now mother tunnel reaching in about 75 
. , • yr insists the result of sheer education to strike from the. list of dis- feet and also near the surface h” lore 

Tutazy’terrorism.’ The common feeling tricis any school district that has ne- ^ ^“•fewTays^Xd was shown 
he writes, is that one must be ready to sell glected for two successive terms to main- the ^ wbich was five feet wide and 
hto life as dearly as possible “when the tain a school in operation, or has failed had been 6een down for a depth of twelve 

» The Czar to said to share to make provision for the conveyance of £eet. Unlike most mines ip this country 
this feeling. Recently, as the story gore, the children to the school at’.*■neightmr- ?a ^brilliant

of bis suite, bid- ing district as by law provided, and an- Jo]or and ligbt in weight. An-
it “wfien the neI the property thereof .to a contiguous ^ Hawkes is the foreman at present 

district or districts.” This would deal XJr Hawkes worked eleven years when
this time effectively with the many districts whose the pit was at its bret and la very san-

guine now as to good results, the coal 
is said to be the best known in,, the world 
for making gas and was worth ^3 per 
ton. Only one place yet known has coal 

“Lcwping-the-loop” and “leaping the wbjcb even approaches it in value and 
” the “thrillers” of the last few years that is Trinidad. It is sincerely hoped 

„ tbis vear in the United that this may prove as good as in former
are to be outdone this year m g0 -that this part of our province
States by a French importation called j y be finanriaj|y developed.
“The whirlwind of death,” which, it ap- ft may be interesting to’note that this 
pears, to an aerial somersault in an auto- mine was opened up first about 50 years 

A Paris journal describes the ---------- - ---

|
“His presence alone, would be a very 

great attraction—probably the greatest we
could have, short of the King himself. ____ , -, Tv„
The fix* of hto name being connected HOPEWELL CAPE, Ma

famous Albertite coal mine at the 
Albert Mines in Albert county is again

ago by John amd Peter Duffy, of Hill» 
boro, who operated it about a year and 
then sold out to Wm. Cairns Co.

There were three hoisting shafts, eactt 
One was 1,460

onceseen
whosenlreaiy ootttbiichcd.MO straight up and down, 

feet, the other two 1,000 feet each. About 
150 men were employed and about 70 
houses were built to accommodate them. 
The coal was hauled by horse cans to 
Hillsboro, and shipped by water to Ha
lifax, St. John, Boston and New York. 
From 15,000 to 22,000 tons werè shipped 
annually. Archibald Brown was mans. 
ger at one time. Messrs Spurr and Alli
son, of St. John, were also financially in
terested. The works dosed down about 
34 years ago and since that time the place 
has been almost deserted. About 15 
years ago, Capt. H. A. Calhoun bought 
the whole property, consisting of a large 
tract of timbqr land. He lived there for 
about ten years and then disposed of the 
property to the present owners. James 
Robinson occupies the large house, built 
by one of the managers, John Byers. Ms. 
Robinson was underground foreman dur
ing the last four years the pit was werk-

1

| are now
I

::

The opposition

time comes.

he gave a revolver to one 
ding him keep it and use 
time came.”

“When the time comes—To 
Russia is looking as toward a wall of dark
ness. After it- Few are courageous en- 

speak of the beyond. But the

or anotherpeople have for one reason
abandoned education.

• * •
I ing.

ough to
sands of the ‘pacification’ are running out, 
and as they run the ‘pacified’ people are 
gathering strength and determination.
And the blood which has been wantonly 
made to flow in the towns and villages has 
left a terrible stain—a stain which has
sunk into the mines and totesfmadme» as follows:
of Rureian subjects. An officer unsneatn , .
ed hto sword before me the other day and ‘‘The automobihst m
extending it said, ‘Would Monsieur care down the incline with the speed
to hold in his hand a blade which has q( an exprem train. The nature of the 
struck ten men already?’ There was a apparltus is such that the car to always 
fearful emphasis on the last word, ‘al- i„ sight, and not a movement of the 
ready.’ If the indications which I have a e°8ond before the car
noted are true, soon Russia, will be aü reac^(i6 the curved terminus of the run-

way, and, as it strikes the slight obstrue- ^ was one 
tion, it to seen to dart into the air. For
twenty-five feet or more, responding to imp0? * ^ and the

mentarily^to“stand° pM "still, eus- well X^nra teem

chine from dropping to the ground and terday att^ding the

what tovinc^dTneluTd

h“^efeiÆ2Æ£ S ^werl
’ 6tnke9 ‘and"rushes to the ground.” .dc^te^^0b^ b?shopU orMonti

The show will draw. And the casualty rea. Archbishop Bruchési, of Montreal; 
list can hardly fall to be a long one. Bishop Oasey, of St. John; Bishop Cam- 
Ptprgo to see these thing* with a eron, of Antdgomeh; the B,shop of Ot-

expectation that something horrible

A splendid sample of the coal has been 
received here from W.. C. Newcomb. It 
has been tested in this office and possesses 
remarkable qualities. When a lighted 
match is applied the coal will readily ig
nite and bum with a steady flame.

gap,information than was contained in

heavily the raw
varied industries in ill sections of tbe jike[y more 
Dominion, including general muAufac- ^ remnants of imperial control.” He opposition finally decided against the 
turers of tin and sheet metal and en- ^ejicveg we 'œ asking presently for lease,
smelled ware, of metal roofs and allied pQwer
trades, of the cans and tins used by £be6e changes are not met by re-
packers of fish and meats and manufac- ajatanoc on o£ Great Britain,
turers of baking powder, paint, coffee, Canadji ig bke]y to remain a powerful 
sondensed milk, tobacco, proprietary art- gjgler.kjnf[dom> rather than a colony, 
teles, and many dairy and household under the Britisb Crown, for some long 
Utensils. Here are included many and nn- j rf tjme_ . # * In a word, Can-

branches of manufacture au 1 ^ ,mus(. be fte £ree equal of Groat 
would be seriously han cap j Brita;n_ under the same crown.” 

ped if the government were to accede o ^ Hobgon buidda extensively upon 
the desires of the somewhat visions, y ratber sbm evfdence, but he to right at 

of the Morrieburg plan, while |

THOUSANDS PAY LAST HONORS
TO LATE ARCHBISHOP O’BRIEN

Four-fifths of the members of the House 
shaxe the responsibility for refusing the 
offer. If the road fulfils the expectations 
of those who are best acquainted with it, 
it will be a source of no little benefit to 
the province. If it^should be deemed de
sirable to sell it at any time during the 
next few years, buyers could no doubt be 
found if the price were reasonable.

to make our own treaties, and he

HALIFAX, March l^(Sp«ial)-The tawa; ^McDonald ^ÇWotte-

funeral of the late Archbishop 0 Bnen ^ John; Rev. Dr. Morrison, V. Q- 
of the largest and most cbarloHetown.

here. The weather jhe pontifical mass was celebrated by 
Hto Grace, the Archbishop of Ottawa 
and the funeral oration was a very able - 

by Rev. Dr. Morrison, V. G., of 
Charlottetown. Following the 
the ceremony of absolution, pronounced 
by Mousgr. Sbaretti.

It was shortly after noon when the 
ceremonies in the cathedral were finished 
and the casket containing the remain* 
of the beloved prelate was removed from 
the catafalque and conveyed down tha 
centre aisle to the main entrance and 
placed in the purple draped hearse drawn 
by four black horses. The drivers of the 
hearse were in fawn uniforms. Then the 
cortege formed up and proceeded to the 
Holy Cross cemetery the clergy chanting 
on the way.

ready.’ ”
Mr. Durland to convinced that the loans 

which the government to seeking 
only be like the administering of oxygen 
to a dying man,” for, “with its gold re

exhausted; with discord and dead
lock in the ministry; with a vanquished, 
a diseased and discontented army return
ing from a long and terrible campaign in 
a country where every natural feature to 
calculated to strain the hardiest physique; 
and with a peasant uprising of incalcul
able size threatening, Russia stands to
day in the most difficult and the most 
perilous of positions.”

portant 
trade which seen

“oan

AT BAY one mass wasleast in saying there to “no active, con
scious desire to weaken the British con
nection,” and “no remnant left of the 
once strong leaning towards annexation 
to the United States. Not only British 
Ontario, but French Quebec and cosmo
politan Manitoba, would today unani
mously and with indignation repudiate 
the possibility of such a consummation.” 
They would indeed. The annexation sen
timent was ever grossly exaggerated. To
day, if any of its advocates remain, they 
hide their heads.

The British journalist deals with mat
ters fax in the future. As this country 
becomes great in population and wealth 
it Will naturally desire and secure greater 
control over its relations with other coun
tries. There is no reason to apprehend 
that Britain will seek to deny the rights 
that come with national manhood. The 
present business of Canada is develop
ment. The other matters are for specu
lation. They threaten to produce no

promoters 
the success

asJudge “Andy” Hamilton, lobbyist,friend 
and confidant of the late John A. Mc
Call, has turned and rended the principal 
officials of the New York Life. It is odd 
to read that Hamilton addressed the 
New York Legislature last evening. He 
appeared ostensibly in support of a bill 

the trustees or the New York

Of the latter; granted it were 
„cnse counterbalance serve

possible,- wouhffiu no 
tiie luu-m doue by the duty sought.

The making of tin plate at Momsburg, 
it would sceau probable, would be a hot
house industry at beet; and Canada can- 

tile cetaibltohment

I

■ not afford to encourage 
of that kind. In Pittsburg, as in Wales 
whore the tin plate industry first flour
ished extensively, coal and iron were 
found together, Morrieburg has neither. 
Tide means a long roil haul between the 
proposed plant of tiie company and its 
new materials.

The duty usked for might to some ex
tent offset this great handicap, but it 

Marcel? bo suggested with reason that 
should increase by one-

com 
war
second runway

l to remove
Life, whose legislative agent he was, and 
whose directing spirits he now denounces, 
roughly but convincingly. Most of the 
men be assailed were present as he spoke. 
He proclaimed to the world the fact that 
these men,who have becq so willing that he 
should be a scape goat, knew in detail or 
all his activities at Albany, passed the 

bills he submitted, and applaud-

■

ANOTHER ALASKAN QUESTION?
Herbert G. Plant. Deceased, who has been 
ill for only a short time, was formerly 
Miss Helen Bike, and married a brother of 
Mrs. F. St. John Bliss.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Plant to sur
vived by four daughters and four brother* 
—F. St. John Bliss and Lewis II. Bliss, of 
this city; James Bliss, of Lincoln, anti 
George Bliss, of Boston; and one sister— 
Mrs. Parker Glasier, of Lincoln.

a,, ex-governor of New Zealand warns vague 
will happen. TnO BIG RIVER STEAMERS 

BURNED AT INDILNTOWN
the British public that trouble to to be 
expected between the home government 
and Australasia on account of an arrange
ment just made with France with respect 
to the New Hebrides, in regard to which 
Australasia and New Zealand were not 
consulted. In 1887 the British and French 

these islands by a trib-

Brttlsh Aid to Dewey
(Boston Transcript).

“Afberiea in the Philippines” was the (Continued from page 1.)

arts csfs?
dubs quarters, 111 Fifth avenue. A wax- fchaQ ever, for during the winter the 
like turn was given to the evening by the steamer had been in the han ,
réminiscences of the early days of Ameri- pente» and paintera the Long Overdue Ship Arrives.

oocupation by General Grant and to put her Waring was a ten San Francisco, Mardi lo—The long over-
Rear Admiral ^ Admirti <3^ ^erier.^

on rising remarked: The British did ue and abojUtV)„ . , , and the Spring- having passed through several severe galas,
cat friendly act at Manila. We had cut here and BcUerne a ™ iaQ of being Sbe is a sister ship of the Drumoreag.
cable, but did not know of the exist- fie d had earned gteamers to take which has been given up as lost,

ence of another, and, of course, the Brit- the first o tion. The Waring
toh might not tell us of it. But one day up the sp « Q tQ £40,000, perhaps T|1C .K)Bt office is to be remodelled, 
an English officer asked innocently: ‘How was ial ^ ^ uûdcretood there is con- There will be changes in the inspectors
did you know which cable to cut and in mor , . e bejd jn a marine com- rooms and janitor’s fiats as ivell as in the
five minutes the news was signalled to the siderauie ins general delivery wicket ami boxes. The',
admiral.” ^minefield U also a stern-wheel- j 6um o£ 930,000 is in the estimates for the

er, a smaller steamer than the Wanng^ wk.
She was built at Woodstock (N- B.) in | _____
1883 by the late George K Band.
She ran for years on the Bene 
irte route but "on the Waring tak
ing to the water the Springfield 
transferred to the river ttork betw^n 
Fredericton and Gagetown and that she

BEHEtfWiMan Medicine Free

expense
ed him again and again for hia cleverness 
in defeating measures which they regard
ed as hostile to their interests.

Much that Hamilton says is evidently 
true. And the result of his explosive de
nunciation of the smug gentleman who 
hoped that he and McCall would be sad
dled with all the odium will be healthful. 
Hamilton speaks bluntly as one corrup
tionist of others who, approving all he

can
the government 
third the cost of the raw material of all 
industries ‘icing tin plate and sheet inotsl 

resist in establishing a tin 
loon tion which is ovi-

in ow<t U>
Plata plant in \ 
drn’Jy bight- unfavorable for the purpose

agreed to govern 
unal of naval officers representing both 
nations. At the colonial conference in 
that year the representatives of Austral
asia objected to the arrangement and

*n '■ ‘nv s . probleaui which troe and sensible menThe i.ss even more eenow foavures '
will not be able to reason out to a satis
factory «inclusion. The British family 
will stink together and play fair, and as 
the years roll by its progress and its 
power will mean moro and more for hu
manity and civilisation.

oan
Thewhen ti.« details are considered. 

Maaui&otiire? of tin plate must be on aj 
Ixrgc scale to bo suocreuful. Borne ptitee 
or shoeto are male only in a low mills in 
the world. In many eases the materials re
quired by the Canadian trvhartrtoa are 
rxede •« outjr a few mills in Qreat Britain. 
Xbc impoaitioa of the duty would mean, ; 
f jr crsmipie, the rxippllag if not the cx- 
tiaotioi of the enameilad ware maaufac- 
lun which omploju a larw* nambex at 
'Janaàiaa sorkmen. it la to be wunem- 
lMrad, ooo, rhea while various attemp» 

made to «wouragu the tin plate in-

sought to impress upon Lord Sa .«bury 
that questions affecting the future of the a mdid and glorying in the results, dared not 

acoept responsibility when the damning 
facte became public property. There is 
little enough to admire in Hamilton's 
character a* the world knows it, but it 
is clear that he can fight on occasion and 
is prepared to give hia former associates 

bad quarter of an hour before the

one
New Hebridie# ought not to be settled 
until the Australasians had been consult
ed. The new agreement with France to 
described as muck more obnoxious, from 
the Australasian standpoint, than the old 
one was, and the colonial ministers are 
said to be up in arms because of this, and 
also because they are not represented on 
the tribunal which is to govern the isl
ands.

The Canadian Gazette, having the Alaska 
boundary case in mind, holds that suhh ir
ritating practices will cause the postpone
ment of any satisfactory scheme of co
operation in imperial matters, and ex- 

the opinion that the Australasian

IMM ORATION RESULTS
Since 1820 the population of the United 

State» bee been increased by 24,000,000 
through immigration alone, and at present 
tijo Dumber arriving each year to about 
a million. Last year, indeed, it was 1,- 
027,421. The men, women and children

When Maclaren Foozled Outmany a
insurance agitation passes into history. 
His appearance at Albany will tend to 
confirm the theory that District Attorney 
Jerome may have had something to do 
with the lobbyist’s return from Paris. Had 
he wished he might have remained there 
in security. Others may find it necessary

(Denver Republican).
The links were bright and bonny, wi the 

tartan and the plaid.
When the pride o’ Sklbo- village 

St Andrews had;
The play was last and furious, and salr the 

ball was thwacked,
And In the Anal test o' skill, one point Mac- 

laren lacked.

Dollar Package
met the best

dwrtty in tho United States it was not ' landed in Now York in one week from 
ixitïl !8l», when the prohibitive MoKitt- j Europe would make up a fair sized city. 
k/ Ja'y ai 70 par vent ed valorem went ! ^ Q,e tide of immigration to Canada to 
late, farce, that the mrising of tin begen I ryu< rapidly, one may see that the in
to ’*> eotoosstok And with this great ; CTe3ee jn population from this soqrce 

of prottotic a must be. eomedered J atone nnet be very great during the next 
tha. the population of the j twenty .)r thirty years. Early in tiie last 

! U.XO av.ro», Mam seine 70,908,000^ oon-, century tiie influx to the United States 
attiutei ric grostess market In tha world. ) was not very large. The numbers coming 
it OsbikIi, adtii a hmitsd population, it ; to Canada yearly will soon approximate 

toeni k£o ar seat to entourage this those which the United States received 
industry by any such duty se would now fifteen or twenty yea*» ago. 
be «rendered 6= a moment in ttes land It is estimated that it ooste «11,000 to 
vù ctoderate burifls. ! war a child to the age of fourteen. "The

Tuo request for a duty on tin piste to : ago. of the last million to arrive are un- 
bsag opp-wi sbemoariy, and with sound known,” says the New York Times, “but 
reasao by iheea who are dirosdy or in- i» to not exaggeration to say that the im- 
dà-cky :ntree»6»d in too manufacture of migration of 13(6 added a billion to the 
tiewaxs and stoaS pnoduct». Natural]/ national wealth. But thia w only the be- 

, a»», reprcsea* long eatabltobsd ginning. Millions had preceded them, 
, H radwtrici in operation in and tb^prodnet their ubor is authori-

" Oustosvuw up in «vas user totivey astimated) at *000,000,800 anna- 
-,.to arepMrt to «kite Asa witib »««- aEy. Ptota »nd pencil wEl be needed to 

.. Vaster, iar tie xroeed jœpa» of figure ««* bifiion» that malm» for
I cs* iwMcetion, lt ui knDr woith msor

stood wl" bated breath, and 
"face was eet, . . . - *.

In the crowd but had bis
The caddies 

every
For not a man was
And one lad cried, as wV his stick, Maclaren 

loomed up tall;
•‘Hoot mon! now show 

kills the ball!"

! You can now Abtai^S fcrge dplar size free 
i package of ^Apni 09. request.
I Man Medl^Be Afes mÿi-jSakneéB.
I Man >yprcinejliives |o# oncè more tne 

Mr joyfiwiatisfsrt»n, the pulse and 
rphysic* pleas^tpf the keen sense of 
hsatlon.Jtbc luxilF of life, body-power 
dy-comfort.—fr^r Man Medicine does

to go to Paris now.

TO SAVE FORESTpresses
ministers will now "strongly support a 
demand for treaty-making powers which, 
it i, understood, Sir Wilfrid Laurier in
tends to strongly press upon the colonial 
conference which is notv the subject of 
correspondence between the British and 
Canadian government*/'

It to most unlikely that any serious sac
rifice of Australasian interests, present or ^ acati) ttl just that moment would have 
contemplated, to involved in the new to that mighty,
agreement between Britain and France., vmp-y •wt=h. thZx the fact teat the W Hebridie, had Ut. «g “ r°'-'k6'’ bUt"nlM' th8

The ball rolled twa test sickly, when It Just 
lay doott and deed.

,, somowuero III our beany land the pipes 
' «k.rl all the day,

• ud some where lads and lassies shout, and 
men are passing say:

But wa ^arn dour In Sklbo, and no Joy la 
Slnee^fho’dte when, ilka one Casey, our Mao-

f00*1 ad oat,

THE COMING STORM AND BIG GAME'em hoo Old SklboWith the coming of spring it is quite 
prob-iblo—inevitable many 
Rimtia will be the scene of another con
flagration, more extended and more violent 
than that which convulsed it some month. 

The policy of repression which to 
pursued, and which lias suppressed 

for the lime the frightful disorder that 
seemed likely to become general, ha#

«

(Continued from page 1) j u- . Me4icl
take up the tit. John Street Railway bill debllly. eul 
1 1 functlnaWa _
tomorrow morning. r 1 backZhjjr Pr#*atltLieutenant Governor Snowball enter i n6rv2yfee.8 / 
tainoH the fuliowing ladle* and gentle- YoiPban Sire yoijself #t home by Man,tam1o ^ at 80 enmient l-;r teto : M A^thelu /e dollar package

evening: Mrx, A. (a. Blair, Mi. - sealed, wim full >
J D. llay^n, Mr. and Mm. J . I- Çn» The full Mze dolla
Hmiftker and Mm. liobinaon, Major ments of Jiy kind,NpettKet anti , n0 papers lo slgii./^is free.
Bridge», l>r, and Mr». Bailey,Ur. and - • A11 we Sent is that you are no*
1 TTfinnay Mi»» O'Brien (Ireland), Mr. aending for^fc^Tt M idle curiosity, but tha- 

’ ' , V> p Randolph. Hon. XV. 1*. you want to be we* and become your etromand Mr». U. I liantloivn, . • Natural self once Siore. Man Medicine wll
and Mr», J ones, Prof, and A»18* , , ’ >G -<hat you wanSit to do: make you a real

Laura Snowball, A. H. i. Randolph, mail| man-llke, r|àu-powerful. 
t» u Your name and address will bring if, aJJ

r i ’ DiL, amJ.u nM-mvftH r trf# I you have to do is to send and get lt.K. St, John Bliw t>odfty l , Bend it t0 every discouraged one cf V
gram from St, Paul (Minn.), conveying tne man sex_ interstate Remedy Co., 2S1 Luck 
initolliflfonoa of tbe death of hi» ««ter, Mr». I bw*-. Detroit. Mich.

believe—that
looldt at the sky, and then doonThe gowfer 

And c^anmly he 'we.ghed his stock and loosed 
He slowly' “pi an ted 'both his feet, And then

dto^°dMtLhe h«wung his arms ils high as 
be could reach.

s, nervouares man-wea
L.v discoursed manhood, 

ess, brain fag. 
trouble and

e/mtal wea 
kidn

ago.
now

And
Jree, plain wrapper, 
3ns how to use it. 
kage free, no pay- 
celpts, no promises,

men

once
not extingutobed the fire but has only kept 
the flames out of sight- A St. Petersburg 
lector of February 24 contain# much Infor
mation gathered by a shrewd observer on I lot re: rescutaliens, and that a new ar- 
tho ground wliich shows that while the ; rangement to made without any notice be- 
world ha# hear*! little of Rtwto of late, ing tajasn <>i the colonial contention, w 
owing to tiie absence of open violent* irritating enough, find may well have the 
there md to the Mtoroow» oooteren,» and result forertwviowed by the Canadien da- 
other matters that have held attention, zette. Tact on the part of the home gw-

dlrcady lhi« subject o{ strong onion-
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asked. ‘Yesterday afternoon, 3 o’clock,*
I answered. ‘Then you don’t know the 
news!’ he said excitedly. He read us the 
account, and Neville turned to me with a 
queer look. ‘You didn’t hear anything of 
this when you Wen-t back for your gun, 
did you?’ lie asked. ‘Certainly not,’ I 
answered, but I knew then that ho sus- 

1 pected me.”
They went on to Denver, where they 

left their team at a stable near the stock 
yards took a street car to federation 
headquarters, where Orchard had a talk 
with Haywood, got some money and left, 
driving with Neville to Cody, where, ap
parently, they did not tind things quite 

they had anticipated. Orchard found 
it expedient to keep on the move, and 
went into Montana for a safer hiding 
place. After the Independence excite
ment had subsided Haywood sent for 
him, and on his arrival in Denver in
formed him that Neville had been back 
in Denver and knew too much. Neville 
had “gone broke” in Wyoming, and, with 
his boy, bad returned and walked boldly 
into‘the office of the federation. “I want 
some money,” he said meaningly—and he Thinks Road Should Be Leased, 
got it.

Leaving the boy with the mother in 
Cripple Creek, Neville went on to Gold
field (Nev.)—a marked man. He lived a 
year, but under the constant surveillance 
of the federation. About three months 
ago he died—of poisoning, the papers said.

“It’s not as easy to ‘get’ a man as you’d 
think for,” said Orchard, authoritatively.
“First, you must arrange a get-away,and 
then you must catch the man you want.
No good getting siiall fry or people who 
don’t owe you anything. Until you’ve 
tried it you never know how many things 
come between you and the man you 
want.”

He “tried” law-and-order Governor Pea
body so many times that he came to be
lieve that some sort of Providence was 
guarding him. He really became super
stitious and told the boys they could take 
the job themselves. In the first place, 
there was naturally great difficulty in 
laying a bomb in Grant avenue, where ; 
the governor lived, as the street seemed j I would have no right to aek
to be always alive with people. Orchard ! ?reendneMs whom do you represent? It

is not'customory for principals to declare 
themselves. All that we have to do is to 
sec that the rights of the province are 
protected.

to the head of the ferry floats, but the city 
said no; you must build another lme to 
accommodate other parts of Carletou.
Dr. Pugsley’s Pertinent Question

Dr. Pugsley—You *ay there are dilficui-

STREET RAILE 
EIGHTS HARD

crime in purchasing it; that it 'had placed 
the country in debt; that the railway was 
no good and never could be utilized, and 
the member for St. John represented the 
grades to be just twice as steep as. they 
really are and stuck to it, but when they 
found thfit $21,000 a year was offered for 
tire road a change came over the spirit of 
their dream. Now when they are asked , 
as to whether the offer shall be accepted 
or not they become agnostic#. They do j 
not know how to vote, they arc afraid to | 
express any opinion and 
that the reason is that they 
the names of the person making this of- I 
fer. It has been made through a firm of I 
reputable solicitors, and what difference 
does it make whether it is the G. T. P. j 
or the C. P. R. who wants to obtain the j 
road?

The leader of the opposition says that j 
he would be inclined to let it go for $21,- )
000 if it was the G. T. P., but not if it / 
was to be leased to speculators. When j

Before Corporation Com- 
tOT? mittee Adjourned to Give Parties a

Chance to Settle Differences—Mat
ter Will Be Threshed Out Again 
This Morning,

ORCHARD’S FULL CONFESSION 
OF DYNAMITE MURDERS IN

WESTERN MINING TOWNS
ties in the way of building in «either Car- 

1 leton or Fairville, and that being so, <•> 
j you oppose the city doing what you cannot 
do yourselves?

Oolonel McLean—I am coming to that.

SUIS! I Willing to Make Extensions ~
I au/ Thot/ Dnn,F I lira is !to build an impracticable line. The com- 
L<*W I I It? y L/UII L LiKv lo pariy had under its charter an exclusive

Dpnpo|pH franchise to build a road on the west; side
llepCdleU of the harbor, and it should have been al

lowed to go on with its work tins year; but 
the city would not- consent, although it 
made no written demand on us. He asked 
the house not to pass the bill now batore 
the committee.

Mr. Lowell said there was today no ac
commodation for the people except a ’bus 
line, at the cost of $7 a day. The road 
-was run in Lancaster without any author
ity at all.

Recorder Skinner said Colonel McLean 
put the onus on the city of refusing the 
company the right to run through certain 
streets, but those conversant with the 
tacts knew that the city was only endeav
oring to have the tracks laid where they 
would accommodate the most people. The 
interests of the southern side, the best

The leader of the opposition set out ternoon the corporations committee took residential section of Carletou, had to be 
with the idea that the amendment had up the bill to enable the city of St. John looked after by the city. Once to, tht 
liad one beneficial effect in causing one to operate a street railway on the western street railway company had exclusive poe- 
member of the government to express an side of the harbor and in the parish of session of Carletou for four yeare. 
opinion. This is a subject in respect of Lancaster, large delegations being pres- Mr. McLean—If the city will let us run 
which the government was not required ent in support of and in opposition to the along Union street, wo will build the line 
to have a policy, for it is simply a busi- measure. up t-o Aid. Baxter’s house,
ness proposition and a matter of judg- C. N. Skinner explained the bill as in- Aid. MaoRae—File your plans with the 
ment. tended to enable St. John to build and city.

The opinion I am about to express on operate a street railway in Carleton. The Mr. Skinner—It is no use to make a pre- 
tins question is only an individual opinion ; -city would rather not be called on to do iimin&ry agreement here, as nobody bas 
and is not given as premier or as a mem- this work but the St. John Street Rail- any power to enforce it. All the city can 
ber of the government. An offer has been way Co. which had secured the power do is to fight on till it gets its rights, 
made for the road, but the government hod failed to proceed with its road. The 
has no mere information than is contain- road should connect with, the ferry but 
ed in the offer. But what more do we the company has for ten years put for

ward some excuse for pon-action and 
whenever the city applies for power to go 
on the company oppose it. The city felt 
it had a good ease. The bill gives ex
clusive right on the west side and power 
to build on the east side.

*

in Canada up to today. I know the people 
who took you in and brought you up like 
their own son; I know that no boy in your 
own town started out with better chances 

tin life than you did. x Now, look what 
you’re brought up against! Nice lot ot 
ducks you’re in with—leaving you to do 
your own swimming.”

“By God, they better not!” exclaimed 
Orchard fiercely.

“Well,” said McFarland meaningly. “1 
hope they are taking care of you.’’ 
then he went away and left the doomed ; 
man to his memories.

After that it was merely a question oi 
days. Gradually Orchard broke down. 
The death watch, the silent scrutiny of 
these sleepless men, the long, idle days 
and depressing nights, the growing cer
tainty that the detectives knew all about 

| everything and that the federation crowd 
—from what he knew of his former deal
ings with them—would let him shift for 
himself if he tried to etmnash them made 
him desperate. If he had to go he didn’t 
propose to go alone, 
went in again lie was willing to talk— 
eager for almost anything to break the 
horrible monotony and silence that hem
med him in.
When Hie Heart Failed.

as

Chief Agent of “inner Circle,, of Western Federa
tion of Miners Gives Complete Details of Crimes

Blade Murder His Profession and Was Kept Continually En
gaged at It—His Story Concerning Criminal Record of 
the Federation for Seven Years Lays Bare a System of 
Assassination Which Numbered Its Victims by the Score 
—Plans to Kill Governor Peabody Failed.

CONFERENCE FAILS

And
I can understand the great difficulty the 

opposition have had in trying co get over 
this resolution. I could see them cuddling 
and whispering together for d»)# and the 
result is the amendment which declares

t

Fredericton, N. B., March 14—This a£-thafc they have no opinion ti> express.

Denver, Col., March Id—Notwithstand
ing the horror with which the Harry 
Orchard confession of the Stcunenoerg, 

e Independence and other assassinations 
was received when Federation miner 
took upon his head enough crimes to send 
a dozen men to the gallows, Governor 
MaoDonld is being criticized for alleged 
undue haste in permitting tihe three lead
ing men in the Western Federation of 
Unions to be taken out of the state for 
trial in Idaho, where former Governor 
tSteunenberg was killed by a bomb as he 
was entering the gate of his home.

until he came to the sacking, which Or
chard, in Idaho, 500 miles away, had said 

Id be found over the explosive.
“I have it!” he called, and the others 

came, saw and went. Then with utmost 
precautions not to jar the treacherous 
bomb and in any way get the cork out of 
the bottle of acrid the intrepid Wells took 
the thing out of the eafth and guarded 
by his frightened companions, carried it 
to the Capitol, where it was placed in
the big vaults. oonf eased professional killer’s career was

Governor Jesse A. McDonald heard the . . .. . ,
confession, or tie vital parts of it, read, portioning out of punishment accord- 
heard corroborations* and made some for togtohis own idea of justice.

I«t was on Feb. 15, in the business of- himself over the Jong distance telephone * t0 . ,e * ©deration folks over and 
tice of James McFarland, superintendent and telegraph, looked curiously at the over, a^am I woman t stand for no 
of the Western branch of the Pinkerton bomb, consulted the attorney-general of murdering of people who didp t owe the 
agency, on the second floor of the Tabor the state and other legal advisers and Federation any tiling, and especially of 
Opera Hotwe block in Denver, Colorado, granted the requisitions. women and children, ^ was his comment
Eight men wère crowded close about the It was pointed out to him by one of ^en Detective McFarland questioned #• m 
reading table, on which lay a bulky pack- those present that no matter what the conc®rutog certain things that did not 
age of typewritten manuscript. It was a outcome, his action would kill him politi- €°-me °^.
notable gathering. The refined and echol- cally, and to his credit his only reply was T could have gob Peabody time and 
&rly face of Chief Judge Gabbert leaned to ask: 'time a«ain ** 1 ’hadn’t been afraid of bbw-
cüoèo to the youthful head of Adjutant “You believe that these men are guilty, UP those Peabody girls, and when it 
General Bulkley Wells; beyond them rose <jo ypil not?” came the wrecking of that train the
the bearded contenance of Judge God- “Yes,” said the friend. night of the military ball I said I wouldn't
dard;* next him sat the representative of “Well,” said the governor, “it may be do it. And I was the man that passed the 
Idaho’s governor, J. H. Hawley, an at- a political mistake, but it’s right,” and vnord to ^the - conductor, warning him to 
torney, and facing them were Mr. Me- he turned and signed the papers. look otit.” j
Parland and two of Governor McDon-1 ------- The military ball he speaks of took place
old’s closest advisor#. Three days after the assassination of in- Victor, November 14, 1903. A train on

For four, hours those men hod sat Steunenberg the ca e was turned over to the Florence and Cripple Creek Railroad 
f around that little table, listening to the McFarland. His suspicions from the first took over a crowd of 18 persons from the 

tow, controlled voice of McFarland, who j were Erected toward Orchard, and with- Creek. They were to return about two 
punctuated his remarks by turning the in a sh0rt time he had sufficient evidence o’clock in the morning. The plans were 
leaves of the manuscript and shoving it warrant hig arrest. known some time in advance, and Hay-
ncross to one or another of them, as con- After Orchard had been taken a care- wood sent for Orchard and ordered him to 

* firmation that his story was as written. ful search was of his effects. A sus- wreck the train, on the usual principle of
Once there had been an in errogation “putting fear of God in the hearts” of

Judge Goddard had risen impulsively and i T =™=L='~ jl the people. The military were temporar-
with a backward look, said “Wait for me” i jjy rn possession of the district and had
and had gone out. He returned in lees driven the Federation under cover
than thirty minutes, the perspiration Xhe attempt was made to wreck the
standing in big drops on his brow, and t^ain; spikes vVere pulled from a rail on
under the gray beard it could be seen the curve of a 300-foot embankment, but,
that his mouth trembled. I acting upon the warning, the engineer was

“It’s there! ’ he said fitting down quiet- looking out and the 18 men, women and
Jy, and they looked at each other with a children were saved from being dashed on

horror shining in the depths of their | | tjle 300 feet below. Two Federation
men were arrested in hiding near the 
scene of the spike pulling, but, with t/.e 
usual Federation jury, were let go.

The biggest “pull off” for Orchard, from 
a Federation point of view, a vas when he 
blew up the Independence station. The 
plan to make one sweep of two shifts in 
the Findlay mine, was “framed up” in 
Haywood’s rooms in Denver. The Find
lay mine was just above the Independence 
railroad station. The second, or night, 
shift went off and the third shift went on 
at two o’clock in the morning, the train 
bringing up the men of the third and car
rying down the men c>f the second. The 
scheme was to plant the explosive and 
wait until the oar ran up flush with the 
prit form—“then we’d get the whole 
thing.”

“1 could do it all right,” said Orchard, 
“but first I had to frame up a get-a-way 
and my alibi. There was a man named 
Neville who had a saloon down there, lie 
wasn’t doing very well. I was pretty 
friendly with him, and I coid, ‘Let’s go to 
Oody, Wyoming. The papers say things 
are doing up there.’

“ ‘What would I do with this?’ said 
Neville, meaning

“That’s easy,’ 
bum it down.”

wou
When McFarland

An extraordinary feature of tins seit-
Oonference Suggested.

Hon. Dr. Pugsley suggested a conference. 
At Mr. Hazen’s request, Oolonel Mc

Lean repeated his offer of extension to the 
emigration sheds, along the head of the 
wharves, and "where the population is 
thickest.

___i_______ Hen. Mr. Pugeley regretted the dUiicuJti^
I am pleased that -the member for Ohar- j To Mr. Hazen—If the city gets the I and thought the suggestion of the recorder 

lotto has seen fit to introduce this résolu- power it wiU build in Oarleton but he a good one, and that some independent 
toon. My view is that we should accept bad no figures to show that it would pay j body should have the right to order the 
the offer providing that sufficient guar- 0r what it would cost to construct. extensions to be made,
an tee is given and that the rates charged County Secretary Vincent said the St. Hon. Mr. Tweedie strongly objected to
are subject to the approval of the govern- j0bn Railway Co. was more interested in the government acting as an arbitrator,
”5?- 1 j è n - , - the street railway bill to repeal last year’s but he liked the suggestion of a confer-

The leader ot the opposition claims ; legation. The people of Lancaster ence. 
hat we should charge interest on the do- wan,ted fair treatment and so asked the Aid. MacRae said this conference, hu 

Who ever, heard of such 6treefc railway to lay its track to Bam- took it, would cover both bills, that is.
*1^ proposition. He said that we : bill's corner as per their original agree- the present c*ne and the one from the 

rrSL011 C 6uba*e? ment but they have refused to do so. The street railway company.
Ç3"1 to e I?a<^k{teeu/ttf8 ag0j ^line from the Suspension Bridge to Til- Mr. McLean then spoke with respect to

we have given hundreds of thousands of . » ^«,1,dollars to other railways in the shape of ‘°n=3 CoTner anjj. aen on rar^
subsidies without the slightest expect*- drove away eaastm8 accommodation and 
lion of receiving anything in return.

The amount .that we have to consider is

and a man known by the name of Simp
kins, a member of the executive commit
tee of the federation, were on this “job” 
for a long time. Eventually they got a 
bomb down just off the walk, and then 
they spent days trying to “get” the gov
ernor. One time Orchard stood with his 
hand on the wire, with Simpkins waiting 
across the street to give him the signal. 
Just as the governor stepped within the 
radius of the infernal machine a coal 
wagon backed up a few doors away, with 
its wheels on the wire.

Finally Orchard became disgusted and 
even more superstitious with his repeated 
failures to get Governor Peabody and left 
Canon City, going to Rocky Ford. There 
he really wrote considerable business for 
an insurance company insuring against 
hail, rle also made some money in a 
sheep deal. Then the Federation recalled 
him to Denver.

the bill in which the street railway com
pany seek to repeal the legislation of last- 

left the people worse off than before, for ! session. The company’s charter defined,
nine months in the year. Mr. Vincent ; the powers of the company to remove snow

nppmiTMNiMAnniiuniDv ESS15BasSttBsSEOPPOSITION IN A QUANDARY it pc . comes to the legislature asking the repeal permission before we can lay a rail.

OVER CENTRAL RAILWAY

f*tTBm;_ » —-.j <-be understood as trying to lead or to in- /Udcrman Ma?Bae rmted the history I appointed to confer with representatives of 
fluence any member. I am dealing with of. negotiations for years with the street the city, the parishes and tne company,
the subject purely as a business propos- raüwaT “"“W ,to sl?ow that this car- looking to a settlement of the entire' di&-

John it would be of a great beneSt to : lion and as a private member of this Porauon had persistently refused to build culty. 
the province and we might be' disposed house. a railway in Carleton and Lancaser that
to accept this offer. But if this offer is I think uhat whatever the result may would ®v0 a S0»1 serviceJor this reason 
simply made by spectators who are be, my friends of the opposition must feel the aty 18 now Pressln8 the present bill Mr. Purdy said it would not be satisfae- 
gambiing on the chances the whole mat- that with respect to (his radway the : befVe the legislature empowering it to tory to the people of St. John city to in
ter assumes a different aspect. policy of the government has been fully ; @ve the Pc°PJe of Lancaster as well as terfere with last year’s legislation. Lan-

The amendment of -the member for St. ! justified. It is like the -house of the man 1116 residents of Carleton a proper ser- caster had not been given fair play. Let 
John places him in a position which the i on which (he rain descended and floods 1 v106- 8ix year® the “*7 had a ük® ?he street railway company budd the road 
people of the country will approve. While j came, but it stood Arm, because it was :biI1 h01 withdrew it at the instance of the in six months, and if it will not, then take ^ 
not disposed to go into ecstacies over the j founded upon a rock. ’ street railway who promised to build a away its charter. St. John city was not to
future of the road I cannot shut my eyes Mr. Clarke said: The only reason to proper line within two yars. This it had a position to go into street railway build- 
altogether to the representations of the j lease the road that I can see is the fear *aded t° do; , ™s-
engineer, who claims that he can earn : that it ittay continue to be a hole for hlr. Ruddick, M. P. P., said this was Mr. Hill said the onerous restrictions put
140,000 a year and that it is worth from the provincial revenue for a long time to on o{ the faiTest bdls cver presented to in last year would prevent Lancaster from
$850,000 to $900,000. Then we have the come, but as I am situated tonight, and as 11,0 legislature. It was to the interest of ever getting a street railway, 
glowing statements of thp attorney-gen- other memtsirs are situated, we have not tie people against a monoply. , A. P. Barnhill was glad the discussion
oral as to the earning power of this road, the information that would enable us to Mf- Lowell, M. P. P., was heartily in had taken a turn in the direction of set- 
in view therefore of all the fact* and of i vote for the resolution, so I will therefore accord with the bill. The city of St. John tlement. He wanted to see Lancaster with
the lack of information on the subject, I support the amendment moved by the waa asking P°wcr to give to the people I a good street railway, but to that end the
intend to vote for the amendment of the honorable member for St. John. ‘ of wesc st- Jobn wbat tbe street railway regulations of last year should be repealed, 
hon. member for St. John.. 'company had failed to do. The company They put $8,000 per year extra burthens

Hon. Mr. Twetoie moved the adjourn- Murray. had endeavored to throttle the municipal- on the company,
ment of the debate. Mr. Murray qauld not cast a silent vote, ity. He read the resolution of the coun- Mr. Skinner replied briefly asr to the

Hon. Mr. Tweedie announced ' that the as he had strong views on this matter. council empowering the Lancaster additional burthen put on the company
board of education had empowered the From outside sources he had learned much highway board to remove the company’s, last year; it was nothing like $8,000. The 
chief superintendent to inquire into the a»nd came to the conclusion that the road rah6 from where they were as they were ' street railway company was a/Jso a manu-
complaint that the hours at the Normal would open the Queens county coal areas only an obstruction and not a conven- : facturer of electric light and power, and
school were too long and, if well founded, and give mi.ch employment to our people, icnc^- If khe company is not earning 25 ^ added greatly to its income from this
to see if they could not be shortened. “I am strongly of the opinion it would P®1" cent dividends the fault is its own by source. It had no right of way to buy out, 

The committee appointed last session to be unwise for the government to accept reason of the bad and extravagant man- but entered on streets and highways at its
consider the election bill will meet to- the present offer or anything appro-aching agement and if it says it cannot build our own sweet will.
morrow, Fremier Tweedie announced, to it. Events in three or four yeare will ^ne» I rePly> ^en forfeit your charter Aid. MacRae said neither Die nor Mr.
continue its labors. prove I have taken the right position.” and out of t!hc road of mor® enter- Skinner had any authority to vary the

Adjourned 9.30 p. m. __ . _ _ __ prising men. bill from the common council. The com-
Biflf Majori ty to Keep the Road. Aid. McGoldrick said this bill wag pro- mittee adjourned till 10 a. m. tomorrow to

moted by Aid. Baxter in the interest of ' give opportunity for 
the St. John west and was supported by evening, 
the whole common council. It was up to 
the legislature now to pass the bill or re
ject it.

Aid.-Fnink hoped the bill would receive 
favorable consideration from the house.

Mr. Maxwell, M. P. P., said Lancaster 
had been deprived of a splendid bues line 
by the street railway running its track 
out past the asylum corner and was now 
left for nine months without any service 
whatever.

I(Continued from page 3.) 
sold, who is to c<vn it and what is to lie 
done with it.

If the G. T. P. could get access to St.

D. J. Purdy*a Plan.new
*-WeH,” said Mcparland, interrogative

ly, “what do you advise?”
“Go on!” said Chief Judge Gabbert. 

“We will hear the rest.”
It was a "e«.ory to rouse the dullest in

telligence to hot indignation, 
that little group of men to the soul.

When it was finished, there were pre- 
limimries to be at vended to but every 
■man in the room had made up his mind 
<o do all that lay in his power to see 
that the men named in thé list that lay 
spread out 
only apprehended but rinded in the 
Idaho pemten iary to answer before the 
court for those unthinkable, almost un
imaginable crimes.

It was Harry Orchard’s confession, cov
ering the criminal record of the Western 

> Federation of Miners, as far as he knew 
it, for the last seven years. It is without 
exception one of the meet remarkable doc
uments of the kind ever compiled. It covers 
750 sheets of large paper, closely type
written, and it gives in detail the entire 
hktory of more than thirty atrocious mur
ders and assaasina lions and the extraor
dinary manner in which many attempts at 
murder were frustrated. Up to date every 
detail investigated has been corroborated.

In the confession Orchard Eaid he had 
been ordered by Haywood to “get” both 
Chief Judge Gabbert and Judge Goddard. 
He gave in detail his efforts to “g-t” the 
chief judge, and the accidental ki ling of 
an entirely innocent man. Then, he ^dd, 
he had planted a bomb just outside the 
gate before Judge Goddard’s hou^e; that 
the bomb was buried about six inches be
low the surface, on =4he outside of the 
gate post; that it 
piece of sacking, and a fine thin wire was 
attached to the cork of a tiny bottle of 
acid which lay above a heap of potash 
end sugar deftly placed over the explo- 

The little wire from the bomb

It shook

before them, were not

Harry Orchard.
picious white powder on the floor and a 
few letters in the closet were all that 
the detectives found in the room at the 
hofel to reward their search, but in a 
trunk at the railroad station, on which 
he was paying storage, was found a cipher 
code and letters from various Western 
Federation officials containing advice and 
orders which have since been found to tally 
exactly with Orchard’e euaitemente.

the saloon.
said. 1. ‘Insure it, and

“ ‘It’s already insured/ said Neville, 
‘Get more insurance,” eaid 1. We did, 
and got the money. That was easy. 

“Then we got a team and wagon, etock- 
In this trunk, too, were materials for ed it up, and Neville and his boy, about 

the making of bomba—materials that 12, and I started away about 3 o’clock one 
needed only to be skilfully combined to afternoon. I had decided to pull the job 
work disastrous results. off that night. We drove ten or twelve

miles and stopped and camped for supper 
and the night. After supper the b y went 
to sleep, and es Neville was getting ready 
for bed I said, ‘By God! I left my gun 
in Cripple Creek. I’m going back 
and get it. I can jump on a horse and 
be back by midnight.’

“I got my horse and went back to In
dependence. I went up to the station, 
leaving my horse behind a dump a couple 
of hundred yards away. I had fixed my 
explosives the night before and planted 
iny gun with the wire running down along 
the track to a switch behind the pile of 
refuse. AU I had to do was to get in 
there and pull the wire when the train 
got in. I heard the train coming and saw 
the fellows coming running down the hill. 
Then I got into my position, got my wire 
and waited for them to strike the plat
form. After I did the job the ‘get-away’ 
was easy.”

The “job" was the blowing up of nine
teen men, thirteen of whom were torn 
limb from limb and scattered to the four 
winds, and six uf whom were crippled 
for life.
longer in the pull-victims would have 
numbered at least a hundred. The train 
with its load had not yet reached the 
p’atform, nor had the majority of the 
men from the mine.

“When I got back to the camp Neville 
very restless. The fifty day brought noth- was asleep and I turned in. The next 
ing new until rite in the evening, when morning we started out early and trav- 
the warden wçnt jhto the cell and said 
gruffly: “Got everything you 

“Yes,” said jOrchard, who 
“e^Éythirg bang-up.
"Sj/the matter with the stiffs by

a conference tinsThe vote vas then taken on the amend
ment, which was defeated a*> follows:—

Fredericton, March 14—This afternoon 
Hon. Mr. Tweedie presented the report 
of the Hotel Dieu Hospital, Gampbellton, I Yeas—Hazen, Flemming, Smith, Grun- 
and the Report of the factory inspector, j raer, Clarke, Maxwell, Hartt, Morrison—3.

Mr. Morrison gave notice of inquiry for , . Nays—Honorables Tweedie, Fugslcy, La- 
Safcurday as to conditions of a grant of Billois, Farris, Junes, Hill, Messrs. Ling, 
rind at Bartibogue in 1905, to Margaret Whitehead, Copp, Scovil, Usman, Ryan, 
McLean, and her four children, and had Carpenter, Barden, Gogain, Barnes, JVlur- 
not Edward B. Wallace applied for this ! ray, Lowell, Dr. Ruddick, Tweeddale, 
lot in 1902, having then complied with all 1 Robertson, Young, Johnson, Foirier, Bur- 
tlic requirements of the act? j gess, Leger, Clair, Martin—28.

Tonight the following bills having been | Mr. Hill closed the debate, 
recommended by the corporations com- speaking of the amendment as a dodge, 
mittee were agreed to in committee of when he was called to order by Mr. Max- 
the whole house with some slight amend-1 well, and the speaker ruled the point that 
meute: To amend act relating to the he could only speak to the original resolu- 
village of Bath, Carleton county; to tion, as well taken.
amend act incorporating Andover tor ! main motion was then lost on the
water and fire purposes; to postpone following division:—
Charlotte county valuation and to amend , Yeas—Honorables Tweedie, Hill, Messrs, 
the Bartibogue Boom Company Incorpor-1 King, Whitehead, Dr. Ruddick, Tweeddale, 
ation act; to amend the Ooverdale River; Burgefcs—7.
Log Driving Company act.

Bills Dealt With.
This morning the corporations commit- 

tee first had under consideration the bill 
relating to the Coverdale River Log Driv
ing Company. The bill was recommended 
in amended form. Next the committee 
took up the bill in amendment of the act 
incorporating the Bartibogue Boom Com
pany. The chief sections of the bill have 
to do with the chargee to be made by the 

j company, and with an extension of 'tune 
in which the company may erect itg 

Ool. H. H. McLean said the company booms. The measure was recommended. 
came here in opposition to this bill. They The municipalities committee met this 
admitted there was an agreement tor an morning and considered several measures, 
extension to Barnhill’s Corner as well as bill relating to sewerage in the parish, 
to the park as soon as the crossing matter vf Lancaster was recommended, as was the 
was settled by the railway commission, bill in amendment to the act incorporating 
The company sent letters saying they were tjie village of Andover and providing lor 
prepared to carry out the extension as soon j extension of the village limits. The bill 
us the crossing matter was fixed. That 
was the agreement between Mr. Lowell 
and Mr. Robinson, but, last session Mr.
Lowell got a bill passed adding a condi
tion compelling the company to «scrape the 
snow from curb to curb down to four 
inches, with a penalty of $500 for not 

1 obeying the orders of the highway board, 
the second condition being to keep the 
street in perfect repair. He eaid to the 

Houlton citizens will all be glad to parish of Lancaster, repeal these condi-
tlie house som^e comment would seem to }£ncny that there is a movement to build tions you have imposed on top of the ori-
be required, lye opposition member for | ^ new Woolen mill in that town that will ginal agreement and we will go On with
St. John expressed great surprise at the emp]0y 200 to 250 hands. The plan is to the road extension. Colonel McLean read ! this afternoon a confcremce was held be-
reeohrtion, b(it he has been surprised at wbat is called a ten set mill and use the correspondence with ihe Lancaster au- j tween the promoters and opponents of the
everything since he came to this house, e^ber steam and water or both. The thoritics as to the extension of the road, | street railway bill, but although consider- 
and he must have been still moie sur- f will cost approximately $150,000. A which could not be carried out in conee-, able time was spent in discussing the 
prised before he came heie at being elect- > of the board of trade will be quenc-e of the harsh and oppressive condi- question, no agreement was arrived at.
ed for St. John over a much better man in a ^l0Tt time. Men of capital tions imposed on the company to show C’olonel McLean, on behalf of the street
than Mmself. The member for bt. John ^ ou(Rjje tjic town are interested and there that the street railway people had substan- rail\vay company, stated that the company 
has virtually taken charge oppoei- ^ eveIy prospect of its success. The lower fciai reason for not going on with the work. willing tu build the extension to Bairn-
tion and claims to be an expert at every-1 freig|lt ratcy the pew line to the They only asked for the repeal of last j lull’s comer, in the parish of laucaster,
thing. He is au expert on finance and , ^ ensures is a great factor in bringing I year's legislation, and a return to the ori- , , x
hæ attacked tlie finance minister of the tljjs abolit —Bangor Commercial. ! ginal agreement between the two partite. (Continued on page 6, seventh column.)
government with titeat. violence aocuemg .V , The company fùrther agreed to go on with i ■- ■' —
him of all sorte\jn neglect ot hie duty. 1 - ‘ tile work if the Laneaeter highway board
think that a.Rule more modesty on tne 
part of a new member would be more be- 
eomiujramd that lie might take the ad- 
Vice^r one of old “to tarry at Jenco -un- 

beard had grown.”
Condoles With Opposition.

I muet confess that the opposition are 
entitled to some sympathy in connection 
with the Central Railway. It was on this 
that they proposed to make their grand 
attack upon the government, but the 
ground was cut from under their feet by 
the offer to lease it for $21.000. This of
fer has had a most demoralizing effect on 
our friends opposite for the Central Rail- Tattle’s Elixir Co.. 
way was their grrat card. They said that ■.
the government had committed a great i rUidineien s Merritt, eecherie«est„st. Johns, n.b.

Oowed by Awful Silence.was covered with a
With these evidences in their possession 

the next step was to obtain a confession 
from the prisoner. By McPar'and’s. or
ders Orchard was taken to the Boise F 
itentiary for safe keeping and priced in 
solitary confinement in one of the death 
cells. A condemned murderer occupied the 
next one.

The ordinary cot was taken from the 
cell and a good bed brought in. The best 
meals that could be obtained were sent 
in three times a day, and three men, in 
shifts of eight bourn each, sat just oirteide 
the door. Everything was to be done for 
his luxurious comfort except th t he could 
not have the daily papers, and under no 
circumstances, nojmatter what happened, 
was he to hear the sound of the human 

The death corridor was still as the

and wastm-
eive.
came just above the surface, and to its 
end was attached a fish hook. A screw 
eye was driven into the gate and a piece 
of the fine wire was attached to it. When 
ready for use it was easily slipped into 
the fish hook lying on the ground. The 
slightest opening of the gate would do the 
rest.

A Three efforts had been made to “get” 
t. Judge Goddard, but all had failed, and 

finally Orchard had been called off to 
wait a more propitious time. However, the 
•creweye would be found in the gate and 
the bomb in the ground, as he had never 
removed them.

1 It was when this was read that Judge 
Goddard had left the room and gone to 
his home, where, eure enough, he found 
the screweye. Immediately after the read
ing of the remainder of the confession 
the entire party went up to «Judge God- 

l dard’s home, and after looking at the 
I ecreweye and measuring the distance ac- 
j cording to Orchard’s diagram general 
Bulkdey Wells volunteered to find out 

! whether the bomb was still there. The 
others retired to a safe distance,the judge 

; and Mrs. Goddard watching from the win
dow of the house.

Taking his penknife, Wells gently 
scratched along the earth untylie found 
the fish hook attached to th 
with infinite care he removi

Ool. McLean Opposes Bill.

(

| Nays—Honorables Pugsley, LaBillois, 
j Farris, Jones, Metiers. Oopp, Scovil, Us- 
i man, Ryan, Carpenter, Gogain, Barnes, 

The order of the day being called, Hon. | ^jUrray, Lowell, Robertson, Hazen, FJem- 
Mr. Tweedie eaid the subject of this mo- ; mjJ1~ Smith Grimmer, Young, Johnson, 
tion does not-of itself require many re- j Qari^ Maxwell, Poirier, Leger, Uialr, 
markti from/me ami were it not far U16 Hartt, >Iarrison-29.

attitude ot my friends op-, Thu houw, adjourned at W3a p. m- 
poeite I would have very little to say. Aot ; 
that they h.\ve left me anything to an- i

but from - the unfortunate manner | Houlton May Have a Woolen Mill

giving to ferry employes, watchmen and 
other persons employed by the city of Bt. 
John on or a/fcjout city owned wharves or 
warehouses power of i>olicenien, was re
commended ip a slightly amended form. 
The bill as submitted gave to such persons 
police power “when on duty” only. At 
the suggestion of the committee the words 
“when on duty” were stricken out.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie.

voice.
grave, the men outside the door «sat like 
tombstones, the man who brought hie 
meals came and went without a word.

extraordina

The first day or twx> Orchard did not ap
pear to mind it, but amused himself by 
eating, sleeping and trying now and then 
to speak to the man by the door. Dead 
silence met him. Finally he began to get 
nervous and jump at the sound of foot
steps in the distant corridor. 11c became 
irritable and moody.

Hie third day he could not eat and was

ewer,
in which they]have put their case before ; Couldn’t Agree.If he had waited a moment

Fredericton, March 11—(Special)—Alter 
adjournment of the corporations committee

eled all day without meeting anybody. 
Along about night we passed a cabin 
where a man stood in the door readjgfc a

e th^Tij^r?’ he

want?”,
was plainly 

But whatrire. Then 
the earth worried,

in h----  i
the door J 

“Thev/E

newspaper.
“ ‘When did you leave

:now their business,” responded 
•den shortly as he turned on his 
left’him.

Fo more days passed. Orchard was 
edRng next to nothing and getting desper- 
Æe with nerves. The silence and anxiety 
*were telling on him badly. Then McFar
land went in. To his surprue Orchard 
recognized him, and, evidently glad of any 
human being tx> apeak bo, greeted him with 
“I know you; you’re Old Man Mac. We’ve 
got your picture.”

“I know you. too,”
“Nice box you've got youtweb* into—a boy 
with a* good a mother you've got,” 

“What do you know about my mother?” 
demanded Orchard «tartied,

“Know all about you, from your home

S m would sign a resolution pledging itself to 
Z Z have the obnoxious legislation repealed.

They had provided a 'bus line, four horses, 
two at a,/#fme, and one ’bus in Fan ville 

ytetimodate passenger travel. The 
iny could not run its cars across the 
nsion bridge, which entailed a large 

extra cost in operating the Fairville branch 
as a eoparate system, 
their power house equipped at a cost of 
more than $300,000, one of the best in all 
Canada, and on April 26, 1905, we again 
opened negotiations with the city as 
to the route to be followed in Carleton. It 
a vas found impracticable to put the rails 
from the county line down the ferry floats, 
but we asked permission ta extend down
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6
j , drawina room, the Empress received them, tails the employment (of an excessive arrays Qanada in its pa-ass 1! g ^ M ».

ian^^he enUn^.^w^Smetar^i out <Aero^We forgotten how . t^dTsh^ ^Eiïhth-The “Sa®"hTbeing veorganized ^"‘i^vucLn" dc^T at Freckît-

ïïziSï*«3{f, iz:sïÆ“îïïsï.‘£3ïr.= s.ïL-s.ïrïîTïrS
in the Gran Patio. One stepped to hie 1°“^^ frrat his “dear imperial than twenty-five, and there was even a Ninth-Shop equipment and arrange «P^e^ movpd to Halifax,
right, the oen<r to hie left, withall the brotheT,” and just line was the bribe so | girlishness in her bearing. But she had menteare beragimpro . écrvice jj A. A. Stockton was informed by the 
ceremony of winch they were secretaries, t ü , heU 0ut by the instrument ot ! a steadiness of gaze-one eye seemed the Tenth—The passenger buei. ! premicr that a contract for the convey
and the three walked abreast the length JBut the Hapeburg of the heavy, | ]eaet heavy lidded-and there was a firm- being adjusted to meet he - j £ of tbc maVs across the Atlantic
of the Galena de Itmbide, where they bU underlip credited wavering as uegs to the 8lightly large mouth, which ness requirement o£ ‘V the had been made. It would be kid on the

joined by the lesser Service ot 6toUem^like prudence. gave an impression of strong fines to what races, ot all the provinces and I ^«““hin a few days. The prime mm-
Honor. Thus, «welling by cumulative de- “Tomorrow," he said, "no, the day af- wa6 really a to£t, oval face. Yet the tem- patrons of the raito.y- about lister also said that while the life insure

of impressiveness, Tropper Driscoll t shall have my decision. perament could not be mistaken. She was The minister îe ed said I ancc commission had not been especially
____at last into the Sala de Audience Jacquclinti witnessed the ambassadors P womaQ q[ Mule nel.ves. She was tensely the sale ot thel^-Vg****** ! instructed ^ to fraternal life insurance
and gazed with admiration at its beautiful departure. Hidden among the roses £ etrung> inordinately sensitive. " “7 rant^sav ’’ said Mr. Emmerson, : companies,their commission covered them.
Gcbofin suite. the fortress rock, where she sat with Dri60oll believed now what he had 1 T'ant to . f Canada as now I The1 finances and investments of «11 com-

The Emperor was there, tail, white book, «lie peeped outi as Ratine heard, that the Empire fared bettor when J^^^Tno intention of dispos-1 panics doing business under dominion
! browed, refined. He bowed. D recoil toe steps to the marfe^ flanked1 Charlotte was regent and hpr lord on a the’I 0 R and they arc deter- ; charter or license could be investigated.
! bowed, and started toward him, for they Æ ! journey. Maximilian dreamed, while she ‘JJ* A maintoin it to ito entirety as a Hon. Mr. Fisher said that the govern-

were scarcely in speaking (balance. But ™ Guarda touted. She could not 1 realized. The Hapsburg oedet gamngov ;<m of the transportation system of ment would not this year establish a fit
His Imperial Highness bowed again. He k the COTners of bis mouth the Adriatic from the marble s ps Canada in its present status; but in so hatchery on the great lakes.

absent-minded, evidently, but Dnsc^ “r~hV Itw^sueh an inimi-! Miramar, ^d brooded fond^ on what Camera eqnally determined that Gonference on Provincial Sub
bowed also, and pretended #;t to notice. commentary on the Ritual that she Destiny must hold for him. He would fag a paying a89et of Canada,even
Then yet a third time the monarch bowed. ; had much to ^ ^ out and laugh ; king of a Poland born agam a“P"8 though it ,was not located as a commer-. dles-
And with true crarteey the American over-1 ^ ^ gleeful mjechief. | the nations. Then Louie AM**®» railway and even- though it was con- : Sir Wilfrid'Laurier said that the prov-
looked what was growing ridiculous and Thcn ghe noted hig uniform. After the ! whispered of another throne l structed with regard to the interests of ! ince, had asked for an adjustment of pro- 

'Thus the ritualistic three Qrnate ’regimental o£ au Europe, wliat a ; the budding. Vi hereupon she began the empire and t0 political exigencies. It.1 vjucial subsidies. The matter would oe 
obisances were accomplished. relief was the simple gray! There was study of Spanish; sne decided n g mihtary road. We have been en- ; considered, at a conference during recess.

Maximilian dismissed the Lesser tier- flie long c-oat> tbe belt, the dragoon sabre, half hesitating spouse to aocepL deavoring to make it a commercial, a ; The extension of Manitoba’s boundaries
vice, and he and his guest were alone. the unobtrusive insignia on the collar, and ( however loftily they both scorned the ad- : bueinesa road. \ve are reasonably sue- | muH be considered at the conference.
Now Driscoll supposed, considering the gbc nmrmUred her verdict advisedly. It ; venturer who helped them to it. ; cessfu! in that and I venture to say that
discommoding interest his mission had wa6 beautiful! Next she noted the man | Cariota, for so the natives caded °er' ^he .. me near at hand when the I. C.
■awakened in everybody except in the Em-1 —^ though 6-he had not in the finet place, amiably greeted the Mieeourian. She wae ^ demonstrate itself to be not mere- ;
peror, that the Emperor himself would IIis eaey frame still had that charm of a womaa of tact, and though one lhn * & ]uB gathering work for the profit 
this time be concerned enough to “get gaucherie, and the rollicking daredeviltqp < Driscoll was for her as impersonal a thing ^ t^e pockets of the people, but that in 
down to businss.” But not so. There ]urked quiescent in the brown eyes, but. a6 Mme opportune event, yet events must bookkeeping and in the excess of re-1 
were yet une rorm<uiv«x>. enough to recall the rider of fury, el j ^>e neatly turned to acocunt. ceipta over expenses that it Will show a

“I understand,” Senor Embajador,” chevalier de Mieeour-i, plunging through a «Hig Majesty and I have discussed your ba^nce on the nght gide of the account.
of his wall and cloud of dust on a big-boned yel-1 pregence in 0ur countiy, sir," she began knQW how gome bon. gentlemen i providing tJie act of last geadon, requning

low charger. And though now he waq m, iQ Engligh, “and feeling that he desires wQu]d deplore that fact, I know that the company to remove the snow, was re- 
“Thank you, sir, but my name is Dm- this beautiful simphcity of gray, sne to k- y, see you again, I requested M. Eloin to their ammuniti(m wouId run out, put pealed. This proposition was strongly op-

coll.” e<£ £n vaJn £<>r eome n:nl' ’ ma ’: r bring you to Cuernavaca. ’ nevertheless it can be made a paying poeed bv the members for St. John city
“That Your Excellency comes accredited or pompous chest, _ “Why, thank you, ma’am,” said Dns- pogition> y being made a paying : apd countv, and also by a delegation from

himself. There were no mcomumcanu ^ pn,cxnmr.nt that no longer exists She wonderedior a ‘ jfi.a^otb. coil. proposition and it will as the months pass; the common rouncll.
doors before him; he came from the Em- ^ Wg w£U wafve that, since the said had worn thei umfonn. It g- She all but reproved the form of ad- ,e itse]f to be a splendid proposition ; The city delegation is willing to aUo-w
peror. The Empress had spoken to His existed at the moment of Your rag, trace the ContedCTacy naa i ■ But, for her at Last, c mmon seres ( f ;e o£ Canada. The road is a th rompa,ny to build the Carieton extern-
Majesty, having just had her d^cuss.on departdrE.". ^n she | was beginning to prevail. The rijpd court „feguarf aPnd a regulator of the trans- ! fiion> not consent to the repeal of

____  .. aforementioned With Madame U Mare- Thig wil6 to harmonize the absurdity I?.npde!”‘ 7.® b „ ^;n had its reason, i punctilio, largely of her own enthusiastic ^,3^ chargss of the country and^even the aot pa9ged ^ winter.
In the packet delivered by Jacquehne, chale, so that Monsieur le Maréchal had thg Kituad Maximilian liked to play The gray, - . vhe ower to de- designing, had gone hard with her. Her jn that way> aione, it has contributed | ^ ^ parties failed to arrive at an

the Sphinx had by no means turned or- bad to lift from his prisoner the bane receiving an American représentative. a‘a ’ lt the grave : husband had proved no more than consist- materially to the advancement ot agreement, the bill will be further cousid-
sek. Wd Bazaine wished to kno wwhat tbe ineomumcado. But monsieur had been R Vm that the United ^ean X^tiuse; striving, More ; ent to the medieval revival. He was but . i e^ed by the corporations committee tow*-
Ilia crafty master would have said between extremely reluctant about it. Slates had never recognized his dignity,, « ydoffed {orever to leave behind ai true to that old chivalry which d stinguish- Mr Haggart replied for a few minutes, 1
the Unes. But the first topic of their .The Chamber ara s name went well with byt ^ u ^ consistently rated him as 8 e or if failing, to accept the: ed between the divinely fair damsel to fie declaring that it was the o'd story of de- j
Conference was Driecoll. then'"’ Jîià' exa‘ted four{h d®?*e Veksouez Y de mriely "the Prince Maximilian." j t f eurrender! In either case, her chev- j won and the mere woman won alrMdy. fieits and talk of brighter future. evening.

“Your prisoner is ineomumcado then, the throne. It ^Jel^nez de Driscoll-a firgt WOrds cut shrat the make- dc 1Ileeour.i wa6 wearing the dear! He was the monarch she his consort. -------- On b“ ^n ^ euy Jd
•aid she. „ . h.„e Leon, a >ery baling »t Uaet“ believe. j uniform for the last time. With her keen- ! cias ifying others, the Empress foundllwr- Q March 14- (Special) - This | Zen by a repre-

“Have no fear, he is comfortable, here yn pnde. He looked over the „y<m,d hardly ct]1 tliem credentials, he Bega for intm.ion and sympathy, Jacque-, ^if classified. He was her liege, and she ^ (|ueg ion day „ the house. The ! Th^d^nhtvith reference
in this very house?" battered American in homespun president, it is true, helped me b k . She knew what it must mean , might not even enter his presence unan- b ]q afteni00n was eptnt by the min- tentative oi lhe1 Telegraph ^ ® u.

"Ho has scut no word to Maximilian gray, and ”,°nMed where the mistake ^ ^ , bave nothmg from And he looked so strong, so spleod.d! no8nced. But how much happier was she ^ re Jring to quest,ons from ^e op-, ^Jhe^erenre M^en ti« ^cet^
Of his arrival?" was. lor, “ ^7 tet^Tmen' a^d him to you. And yet I bring more than Ucr eyes unexpectedly dimmed in tender- ip the bUthe sailor pnnee ^ho came position, and in passing several motions «y representatives and h rep

"Not as yet, mademoiselle.'’ praiser of inequality between men ami ^ Jeff>r6Qn jjavig cou]d send. Here," neœ for him. wooing, who wooed for love,'in accordance for | Lves of the city on the extension 01
"And why not,, pray? supervisor over court functions 3nd bg prcduced the memorandum from DrisooU, being now a free man, estab- wifch that same ancient chivalry! An reply to Mr. Borden, Mr. Brodeur railway through Lariet-on. ^ an
"Because I anticipated the honor of he bad been sent in the way of business, ^d CynP<,derate enerala o£ the Trans- Jibed himself at a hotel near the diligen-1 A princeS8 0f the Blood, of the House of ^ that eighteen wrecks occurred in the ! He end as a of the

seeing.you before permitting him so much. Driscoll felt sorry for him. Mississippi department, which in his belt cja office in the busy Platen* streèt. He 0rleans charlotte had had that nicest rirer and Gnxlf of St. Lawrence during agreement would be up und®^
I must know the campaign better. A “Just teU them tolet me out of here j,^, bad had restored to him with drilled through the following day with - f ^od breeding, the kind that is tbe 6eaeon of 1903. Of these thirteen were , the street railway would e^«
plajn so.dier is dense at guessing, made- the prisoner, “then I’U call in on the effectg. tedious war ing for the day «^' ^^ unconscious. But here among the Mexi- caia5cd by stranding and five by coUwon. | tracks from the city to Umon «tr^t,
moisellc, while you—you have talked with Emperor whenever it s conven.ent for Maximilian took the note handed him. he was to have the promised reply. Used to ghe had to proclaim a superiority pour yf the wrecks were valued at a loss : \\ eet End; thence along past the I ry P
Napoleon. If-” , ^ ,, him.” but stored at the emissary. Charlotte had men who knew their own minds he hoped ^ for granted_ and the nice poise to property of |47,000. The value of the - jrroach to \ ictoria street and uj) to m

"Oh, don’t be tedious. You alone hold “But, senor, ’ the don objected testily, . d ^ thg monarcb to grant the audi- for strength in this emperor fellow. Then, ^ In her the generatione-Henry otihero wiU not be given. One of the square and continuing past the Wi
the knight that means royalty triumphant -^th what status, pray? Has your counv shg had hinted at its importance, his mission successful, he would be in the *he Grand Monarch, and all of that j wrecks resulted in a total loss of ship and church, would complete the loop, in con 1
or checkmated, and you i~w that you ^ a representative here? You must ob- not unti] now did Maximilian recog- saddle by the next night, perhaps by noon, ^ lin,_iu .ber they stooped. And an cargo. sidération of tins extowioa b«ng
do.” . tain a letter from yoin- ambassador, or ^ big t Driscoll was attired m and hastening toward the border with tid- c,ement of 6beerest vulgarity, as plebiaii fn reply to Mr. Barker, Mr. Emmeveon plctcd within twelve months, the City n a

“But you who arc inspired, tell me how ]iave him present you.” the full uniform of a lieutenant-colonel of jngs of homes and more fighting for , as a jew’s diamond, crept in perforce. that Fred Pean?on, of Halifax (N.S.), agreed to withdraw the Dili.
I shall play.” r Driecoll shook hie head. “Cant, he cavajJ.y which, by the way, was what he comrades of the Old Brigade. But the : p00r tarnished escutcheon of Orleans! } wa6 secretary of the Eastern Railway Sup- The draft agreement, Ala. .Ia7*^.*

4<Yo\i forget that I left this man to oe gay# “haven’t any country.” had carried so jealously in the bundle be- , next morning, even as he was mounting poor prinoft?s the Blood, become menial • ply Company. cd, would be submitted to the 00m
phot?” ' The minion of etiquette despaired. hind his saddle. Fronr the dignihed young j Demijohn to go to Cliapultepee, a ^*in ! with scouring it! She was weary. Over | jn answer to Mr. Wilson (Lennox), on corporations, which would

“Then I am to destroy him!,,, “But,” Driecoll added. “I’ve got as good 0^cer in gray back to the desperado man in riding breeches entered the hotel ^ew ^yorj(j ^-.e e floated too mu oh of Mr. Oliver said that W. T. R. Preston, o’clock this morning.
Jacqueline shuddered. “Thai was my ^ credentials fix*m what used to be my giant in homespun proved consid- pati0 and accosted him. ! obscuring democrataic dust. So she aflow- dominion commissioner, visited Canada 111 Asked as to the atreet raaJway 1.

only way but you, monsieur, you can lift country.” erable a reach for the Hapsburg; but «j am Monsieur Eloin,” the stranger an- ; ^ «ma»am » hke a homely fleck, to settle December last on official business, being opposition to the act passed feist year, t-n
him off the board entirely.” Velasquez de Leon grasped at the straw. at last by virtue of much caressing of his nounced in English that c^uld be under* ! unrenroved on the ancestral doorplate. sent for. by the government. Mr. Pres- alderman said it was a separate and ote-

Bazine rose from his chair and stood «Then” he cried, “we can register yo-u silkv beard with delicate finger tips, he glood> Her Majesty’s household. Also I Driven fco expediency for her veiw Em- ton was subordinate to the Canadian tinct measure, and was not embodied m 
before her. “I am no poet,” he said, a6 ^ aml3a^«ador.” arrived. . aide and secretaiw in private to the Em- j . , 6ake 6he herself trampled on the High Commissioner in London, j the agreement. All parties had been beam
“ànd these flowers of speech hide the “Bringing my country with me,” Dr»- “go, it was you the marshal saved, he peror j see, you go to horse. It is well, j^ituak Waiving all f rmaliries, they would Dnnnidorftble | with respect to it bet ore ,llc^ ,1,,
trenches,.. My American means that I ^ «agggetod. exclaimed. “Yea, yes. I should have re- gir Mine is outside.” U0 and seek out His Majesty. He must Glander» Cost Considéra . and it now renmned for that body to deal
may Fkve thousands more like him, and The ambassador who woe his own ooun- membered sooner C-olonel Lopez told me. “VVhat’s the answer?” asked Driscoll. ; ^ somewhere in the gardens, perhaps be- Replying to Dr. Sproule, Mr. r usher
he is a good one to be multiplied even try rode in the marshal's landau to court, a capable, faithful officer, is Lopez. 1 nofc up 0n conundrums.” i yidc tbe pon(i ^th its fringe of deep said that 4,899 tos-te for glanders in horse*
t-nfold. Mademoiselle, what am I to un- wlbh a retinue od'. Lancers that was also could not but approve the finding of his, «It is tjiat we go to Cuernavaca.” I shadows from the trees. There they ex- were made in Canada in 1905. Of those
deretand?” „ his guai*d. Soon they entered the Paseo, court martial. And yet, against his urgent «you don’t say! Now where’s that, and | ted to tin(1 ]^m bioathiug the air of tested *211-3 per cent, were destroyed. The

“Does Napoleon’s letter satisfy none of which Maximilian was making beautiful advice, I have decided to paidon you. j what ioTr> 1 oramre blossoms gazing enraptured into oompensarion paid was $147,851.
your doubts?” at inordinate cost as a link between the “To apologize, you mean? “Cuernavaca is His Majesty's country | * . and ’(m tbe gold fish and the In answer to Dr. Si>ixml, Mr. Oliver

“Without a word lie handed her the ^ ^ hifi summer palace, the alcazar The Emperor looked hurt. As " toil j 6it.downf about a douzaine of leagues from ' _ \ ^ fountains. He would be said that the following number ot immi-
packet. It was from Napoleon’s minister of <^hapuitepee. Turning into the wide, for liis royal clemency, there should Pe j qiere. You have not read of this morning . Nature for a sonnet’s inspiration. | grants weie deported: In 1903, 340; m 
ot finance, and it exuded woe. The Ftate]y boulevard, Driscoll was that mo- humble gratitude. Maximilian often mis- j ^ Journai Officiel? Here it is. The court went ahea<1< tojn€e Cariota and 19di, 359, and m 1905, 697, making a total
French loans were exhausted by Maximil- men/t piunged into an eddying splendor of took fawning for such. ! Went there yestei'dày. IIis Majesty has to talked earnestly in French, intent of 1,396.
fan’s luxury and mismanagement and Euro^ tranflplanted. ami be blinked bis “Isn’t it a bit odd,” ^<=011 queried | ^ ^ „ q„ îheir pM te tbe persuasion of the Em- Replying to Di-. Sproule, Hon. Mr.Ftiz-
therefore Bazame was instructed not to cye^ half humorously. There were met- whimsically, that an ambassadoi snouli^ «Bnt he wae to see me today! Viiiats But as tbe American parted a clump patnek said that tibe attention of t\ic KXIV \*/| X/TC THF
advance a cent further. He was, more- t]eaOTne 6tecds, and poaches with a high be arrested.' , , , , I tlie matter with him?” f 0j'ean.jere and laden rosebushes tliat government had been directed to -, 10U MANY WIVtO lilt
over, to take charge of the Mexican ports, ^ and yh-er weighted harness, and “Jove, that sa fact. I hadn t thougnti . y Eloin’a brow contracted narrowly, ‘ 1 , ]ake be stoppedffiie eves wide ! statements in the -paWie press that etato- IIMnOINR flF RFV SI
and administer the custonus. Here, then, bhe insolence of Uvery, and armorial bear- "Certainly. But if W don t occur again, ■ drugged his OwuHew. “His lm- Soniddiir« jmit bevond In the instant ] tory premioi* prohibiting UNUUINU UT fitV. Ol.

the annihilation of Maximilian’s giit o£ COTOnets on carriage we’ll just let the apology go. pei-ial Highness is touch worked. He m fe?„back and confronted the otner acting ae directors or otherwise «ngagiiq., FTHFI RFRT YATFS
sway. Here was the whispering of the ^éls There were silk hats and peaked “No. no,” protested the monarch. ’ You p^ hea,th. Her Majesty sought l^o with sud, â look on <L mat | in outside business, are taMU t I h tLbttt 1 ' A I Lû
Sphinx. France herself would take over somWos> ]acc mantiUas and Raririan must have your apffiogj-. You yU receive ut having him stay, to give you that same- ^rteii in vague alarm. They *aw | No complainte had been addreesed to the
A2S? ... -bvt 1ESSXL ItiX STigTS a. - <- * — ™ S52S5 ». m *«** suicide Redis m a**
... ,m fright.. Hi. M.j.t, .... w- affSTJU, ». - OM." “ *. ««• «* — “'“"‘“««‘J. c-o-.s.) " , °‘ ——• ment With New Hampshire Girl to

ing his finances, and he luinded ter » vjval a£ titles never heard of iu Gotiha, “Oh, all right, ’ said Driscoll, anything were there> and berieev.hed him to ac- 1 ____________ ’____  Hon. - ,,c'g .rid

Æ ^ s? 5f SSSIbu. KEEP 1.C RMLWAY H»lfc and Then» to England.

gAîÆit’ir: -«fKtsr». ». and make it pay ==* ». =. »»vance ten millions of francs. a x- f u ° who talked last. And Driscoll, being for , /WIU W/IIM. Il « #*• to the law , learned that a man who committed
Jacquehne sank back disheartened. >ot WX)nder bow they can figlit ami yet the moment an exhorter of both descrip- ] ..Xo not him! But her, sir, her! ’ 1 -------- Sir M ilfrul ,1La'u^‘_ ®tpn, had milde suiuide at a hotel in Oldtown fMe.),March

even Napoleon would help her. lhe i „ L*ty," thought the tiens, drove home conviction as . sabro 4^ whoT rContmued from page 3.) Fproulc that the gowernm^t had made »
Sphinx bad not bbe courage of Jus own kgpttar clothes sop ug ^ He Ue bluntly, earnestly; and, > We all talk, argue, bo ; government fine had to run many miles | no Zent S’ M ! gr2ialto of Oxford Univemty, and fonri-
d^,g°:’t a„f he, Ly ShTwoÜM stive The gallant carpet-knighthood of urn- at the scent of oppos.tiw ho Loch; ami she, in one little whutper me morC|<md cany freight and passengers at, JJem^ |"bargo on CamZn cattle.;® rcoto, of cbri6t Episcopal church
alone, and against him Napoleon among ^ the North “wo Jd‘ now m'akc good its j ^td^o^oTthev^U goto CuLr- j comparative fares on dis-1 The premier also -id^ ^question | ^ ^ attained widespread noter-

Jh* "!‘’.rJ1me0man,hSore her* ^ masquf of luxurious oddity and color. They threat to drive out the Frerrau. And^the , ^^ a’nd f know nothing. Her Majesty , tant bagis between the G. T. R. a»d>he j ^ P^^Tent the atetLeeb *Sd!iety *wo years ago by eloping with * 

‘Afnnsipnr la Maréchal ” she began as twisted waxed moustaches, and their cour- I'rench would go, too. upi "_ . y for 1 leave me a note. -I bring you it here. , strict west of Toronto and on Ancs, patent ’medicines containing dan- young girl, the daughter of a leading citi-
£ aouehqüotin-adre para- eom cantered to and fro in tile gay parade, even, willing ;» .«"•*£? the ! “But who is the ‘she?’ You don't. nortl, o{ lhe main line, where a rate of , ™ waB “under | L of North Conway at whose home he

impersonal^ as thoughi qüotm a ary ? ^ ^ orfy ^ dmw> cawiiel-s Maximilian yet they would go just too ; mean ----- I three cents per mile is in force for 400 ™ 8 was a boarder. At the time he had a
tv^p Mexi, an- who fear the republicans with a glitter of spangle let one guess; same And whj. . . f (jt “Yes, we others call her Jacqueline. bBe ; m£jegj shows- that we collect Jbout two-1 « . wife iu New Jersey. Yates was subse-

wW the Reoublic would do. Yet that this could be Mexico. 1 here was tihe, fought the Russians. They had f t t did it against everybody who beseech, j t])ird aa mUeh as they do for a hrat i j, 0 R. Bought Oil from N. B. ntlv deposed from the priesthood by
"t^ir tone for ^Empire is gone, and Austrian dragoon with his . Tyrolean | he Ans nans And theye | But ,4-bow you say ?^we fool her you j clag3 fare. We issue second class hues Petroleum Company. i Right‘Rev. William Woodruff Noies,

thev want no more ofV These, mon- feather, and the Polish uhlan, lur fnngod, j p1^ b d ft a fpiend left not 1 and me. Come, we are there tonight, at. where they issue none, and oui rcto to Air. Barker, Mr. Emmor-1 bishop of tihe diocese
are lhe moderate liberals, and and tihe Hungarian hussar, whose pelisse betethemarahist thèenemvthey i Curcnavaca.” I fare is sixty percent, ot then"* ^ ^ ]M<k’ and 168 bar- When Yates left North Conway he was

, ' to ga..- tbev are the clericals too; dangled romantically, and there were some > 1 , ' , Prussia. Con- “Just that little girl----- Driecoll mur- j Now let me take into considéra I , , udc 0jj were mirchiteed from the ; traced to Halifax (N. b.), vtheie it was
i^a8word. the great landowners; They fellows in low boots and tights and high “"f ’wou]d draw every bayonet ! mured wonderingly. 1 current year- Working mcpense^orJDO, , r_^ Brunffwick petroleum Company dur- found that a marriage ceremony had been

f ...bat is good in Mexico. They busbies, who were cross-braaded on the aefi /. ■ " d Maximilian would be ------------ . ’ were $4,140,018. The woiking exposes 1905 £or the I. C. R. read over the couple. The two went to
demand order. B^T they would not take chest and scroll-embroidered on the front. ‘ - to'i his rebels. But Maximil- CHAPTER XXXI . 1906 were *3,025,210. bor the same pc- | the same year 43,824 gallons were l England wherei Tates applied to a Ho
lt Zm the United States. They look to of the leg, and looked exactly like Tzigane ^ not face his rebels alone. They Cariota- , iod our revenue amounted to in 100a by tih’e govemment from the ; man C atholic bishop m London lor ad-
France—to France, which is Catholic, and bandmastera or lion tamers. The Slav, ^ dominent before the French “Dcr siuhersto Weg niclit schr ungluck-! 83,621,2t8.1'or the "' P' tbat ! Lympany at ten cents per gallon. It was misison to that church. The bs p w
liW.” the Magyar, tihe Czech, and yet others «1 pad b““ reTue thirtv thousand Froueh, j Jte ilt das tiuck uivht erwarten." i to 83,853 960,_ demonstrating the fact that ^ Memra,mcook_ No buerae» ; to Bishop N des at Concord to earn t

“I know,” said the marshal. “They the Emperor’s score of native races, a U1 LriscciU offered fifty Ihcnsand Southern-l b r ‘during the first six months „ was done by the company with the P. E. the man had lell the LPtoeopal chui h
have already hinted at annexation.” were here out of tihe nearer Orient with ; ^nd well-equipped, splendid , ^XdyTc’ met seemed to twist Uns- ] year of 9W-5 or rather fc* « fchnd Railway. , ro enter ^

“Annexation to France, of course. Now curved vwerds and ferocious bearing, there Twentv-five thousand were al- businWs into a vital personal issue, j months oi the fiscal >®aL<Ç”ea y. io{ I In reply to Dr. Daniel, Mr. Emmerson ended the attempt ®J™'/" r
ahen, monsieur, if we stay at all, we shall were the countrymen of tihe Empress too: r on thc frontier, lie meaning those “ udid uot takc him long to place *1.. 1005, our dabeit was $482,7 , IB | ^ fhat Deteotive Skeffragton had been , B^ntut Catholu: churolt m Itoudo 
have to fight the United States. But do ^ Belgians, who were as bedecked ot uudt;r Gcncral Slaughter at Brownsville, supemlious Belgian of the. the six months of 1006, t . ^ ™d! dismissed from the service ot the govern- Yates own 'vU<;ri^e,,8™^d1 1 d

you imagine that we would undertake such deeve w a drum corps. -Cud as to the shelbv and the others were not far ;d b al Driscoll mentally Ue- period between the opr deficit I ment because his duties were not portorm-, ln N,„v Jersej _ lep<». gj -
a fight for Maximilian? Parolcu, the Freneh, there tiiey were in green and su- a““ j" ' 1 inn wanted thc perpetuation ot the first day of January, 19Vb, our acne. , ^ jp a satisfactory manner, and a change .returned to tbc United Mates and three
French people would mob Napoleon over Ter> f„ sky blue, iu cuirassier helmets, in ..gut » tajd Maximilian, smiling bitter- { empire and he wanted it. for the very j was ffiLS»- d t0 the differ- ! "-as eoiridered necessary in tihe interest ; or four ™°“V ^ "f^BrTOkton (Me ) He r
night. But, supposing we were to do it the zouave tez, or m any ot the other wn>s « f t that the United States ^® that lhe favorite of a realm- j Mr Barker-la that due to ■ of the service. No inquiry was necessary, i young woma.ii ot Brtokton (ile_) u r
fo? oumclves, and not for an impecunious f which they bore their chips on tihe J sliU ,U to my p-r Empuro” ^prinTdoe^.^ amount to -uch ence in toe snow_M ^ any The derive
"e^ceUency’s eyes tdazed. “Ah, it ragged Milans had tossed ^ld Si ^ tvl | ^ t ^ ^ V -P - t^men? .stage ( ^ hhn to end Ins troffiiles.

■would be a fight superb!” , on straw for tihe lack of qmrnne, and yet wQuld „ot be a foreign intervention. You , “ j Jauuar>" There wh ***<£**£ riod | stamps, the assistant Faw clerk of the dc | --------------- —----------------
“And you commanding, Monsieur le presuming to save tilus g- rgeous cm- ld b backed up by Mexicans against ' .q , of Belgians joined him mg expenses ot $.7 ’ revenue of partaient went to Moncton and held Committed for Trial at St.

' Maréchal. And behind you, with our own pirc o£ ^Iden spurred gentlemen. The Mexi^w. und lbe North con'd not inter- , A or little eus- ^ toere was an Uatti “tie improve- i iavestigation rare toe charge Themtore- AndreW8.
n«.ntaloDs rogues, thofee Confederates tWglit of Ins nuesuxu gave Driecoll an iVrp ullt ^WXK^e that the French re- JL- J Ci tv Ac- ^32,090, that is to t-ay v* vvnf41 mat ion disclosed showed that it x\ae îmSt theirTld enemies. Then would wouldn’t ^- have to fight? And ‘ totos house, on the edge ot the CRy. ^ inçnt for lhat ponod ol six months was under l3ie system to keep a wiUlam McDonald, of Milltown (N. B.)
he the moment to eet your knight on the But there was the pamitalon rouge, the thev’wouid need our aid to do V, too. ^ead^sM-oed^likc ^ pciu*. lhe iradre ^>49°-. . \ that he ^ receiring Pr°Per <*eck on,tdlc ^ ^ ! who, with G. XV. M- Fox, was euspec ed
chess board. And,” ehe added insidious- littl 80Mier box' of France who did the n see 6ir, that in any case you ' ;a dî€ad shaped ilk P 1 n The minister said 1?at , f th® the result was that the s>stem was en- having burglarized the store of they ‘‘France would need a viceroy over Aht of him put the Am- d make Û, wricome?” l£ad very mna^ ^«^Jy K and aid anti aasiatonce,<, aU firely reoi^anized There was no dp“^ dranvilk^Cbaae Company at Baring, ^
beVe” encan into a friendly humor. He was <.xhere ;3 assUredlv 1.0 other way to , bH- ‘boy "ere «xceoamgiy s 6etUe ; road and no obstruction »onr politicnan th0re wcre in-^jarttiee, but they could on Saturday mormng committed to St.

The plain soldier started as though weryw,bere> vhe Utile pantalon rouge |look at it!“ admitted the prince uneasily, j ^relculation on Eloin tune and | bnD8 thc "ot ,bc brough* 1*°me ^ “y °f ’6 Andrews jati to await trial at the May
shot. „ „ streaming the walks, dotting the cafes with Dreaming himself a monarch ^ ™ hTmler fimrd toe fa- i VT4,»4rTroice department was , term of court on the charge of having

“Mademoiselle,” he gasped you—you red and eveiy wee piou-piou under the ^ day», Maximilian^was subtly enthrall- - ï» • wa4lwavs a thing of humble defer-1 I,lrHt b f 0rganizatom to bring Halifax Garrison Coat $800,000 stolen goods i" his possession. Polict
ere Napoleon! The great Napoleon, I ;t bj epauletes of a great big comic ^ the idea oi' a 'band of heroes flook-jaoote was always a «ting | d proce^ of reorganization s.tx i Magistrate Richardson before whom Mc-
salute ym., mademoiselle!" Ü£era glneralissun“. His huge military ' mg to his standard, their swords on hagK | enc^ from Mmgie's!" <‘^Ut aH%tem'’are 'Sunder way *o pro-, Annua ly‘ | Donald was tr.ed^bad no juried*rt.on m

“Pfelas monsieur that I am not in a k - hi awkwardlv and the enm- stouter than those warriore who had His Dut-ob Holme . second—Steps are under u vf , r0j Sam. Hughes was informed that thc matter of bail, and if McDonald reposition ’to credit’ Napoleon III. with cooked on Iim tittle fighting helped Siegfried to-his bride vbey w^*d . thl^mtiit L ‘an ^desiashrol col- vidc .for,,thc TiLt^wS^-m’ inhfhe|dominion had not yet taken over &qm-I curcs his release application for bail must
what I have said!” kJliVaTmoi-e often awry, and he could hold for him a treasure greater than that But there might be an ^ ! and handling ot c"al"b‘=1'VLU m tBe|mault defences. The cost was about; $100,- ; ^ made t0 Circuit Judge Carieton. The

“Y'et you wish me to believe that you anv effort achieve a strut. He was under the Rhine. Themselves and them lege along for all toe - “When I a88re8ate Jrake ^ g® ‘tern of the 1 000 for the current year, wmch the do- pnsonel. waa arraigned on-the charge ot
only inspired by him? Pardon me, onlybon enfant, tins unoonquered soldier : children forever they would be the real ; His own thoughts were .. he kept,| Third-Thc ■«”“‘“"8 Y 1 ’ , roinion paid. It was not intended to in- ; [aving brought sto'eu goods into Can-

mademoiselie, but be is the inspired one, . ,5 h . tl7ing to be martial, mainstay ol the dynasty founded by| Max | its over, one way or ' p : rood is very 0,d and ba* . p 1 crease or decrease the cost ut maintain- d but was nut committed on this count,
and-mon Dieu, I do not blame him!” "?,* wt ro his o&era toe role of the I imUian tihe Great. They were Anglo-bax-; deciding “I’ll speak her, ye» i | with modern methods. A» «“tarely new ^ de{ence alld n0 new expenditure _c’lai6 new6 in Bangor Commercial.

bien we are free frere to withdraw- our 'n‘b lun', . . , ed under the try, his barons, his Indulges It wa«_ a in her farewell letter to him, but he^would| and leading American railways. ]n non-commissioned officers and men of Charlottetown, March 13-(Special)—
tihons At * least’ we may threaten as • lhe ambassadors oo^npa^d under ct for an emperor; above all, for have ber_ be woujd have her! lhe Lord be, Fourth_Pa6fces are being restricted to :‘‘n“ wgre from the British garrison. The provincial legislature met today. The
^ueh Then he wüf he must abdicate, cypresses and woundroundtoeAztec MU , g pQet enrperor. As he looked now on good t0 him, he had to have her! | tbe minimum. . ^e Halifax defence will cost 8800,000 an- speech referred to the general prosperity
m' cb- t.nlel he first sees Y'our ot toe GTasshoper. and came at la. t to he Confederate officer on him Late in tbe afternoon they amved at Fi£th_Passenger rates are being ad- ^he H y j or decrease will be ; o£ the province, the consolidation of
unle»-wtil unless he first sees ^ on the summit And as Luatemoti ^ ^ a desperado. Maximilian ; ^ quajnt old Azte= village of Cuernavaca, ! ranced. ” aJè in the foree or too expense- for I Ms. mèasures for protecting inshore

qgJ ar£e teriinv that she was leaving sin had once ventured to this place t thought that here stood one tmo was the wMch had been the country seat ot Cor- ; gixth—Authority is being taken lor in- “ i* t j fisheries, consolida ion of the statutes and
^r otl Frenchman behind her. But plead with Moetezuma to save his etup^e instrument of Destiny tez, and was now that of a second fair in the freight rates. a™,^ Q1 ver gAVe a statement of the ini- to the death of Archbishop O’Brien at

ss, ■5'sîïï. w ......» » «estiyi;iw'ss.’s
uneasy. And Jacqueline, riding Driscoll was patient. He ad- to head off whole regiments who ve prob-. - ’ ... . , d himself announcert j Send 6 cet* (stimps)Vor thiSj/ittle or domestics. A _ , , 8 , p
l ha pul tepee in her carnage with ite cor - ^ ^ ^d tape gave way. hum- ably given up their arms s nee then. But 23^“^ "an refiectod bock that t\oi The winder^rares paid fortoeseover 2 years and for th e Core

The Missourian
By Eugene P. Lyle, Jr.
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were
times had paid her respects to a third 
woman, who also was but little more than 
a girl. She and the Empress Charlotte 
had discussed both the prisoner and Jac- 
queline.

CHAPTER XXIX.

The Whisper of the Sphinx.

La politique, premiere dee sciences in
exactes.”—Emule Augicr.

Jacqueline had divined in Baz&ine au- 
otiter obstacle to her mission. And yet 
it seemed preposterous that he should not 
be her staunchest ally, since Napoleon 
had found a marshal's baton for him m 
his knapsack, just as be had transformed 
hie own policeman’s club into a «epti*- 
Nevertheless Jacqueline had her double, 
wad they were homage to her eex. In
other words, she returned ^ Ju his bedroom at Buena Vista, the
find that His Excellency had manned regidencej DriscoU the next day
"X very day after, her arrival ÿj-jJ; bow fromthou-dcr
cd fco see her dear inend, now Madame ctg£- havg a nip o{ peach
la Marechaie. The two womeu wora brandy’ Declined, with sweep from hips.y more then girls, but who a peonage. Driscod noted re-
toe depto Of their guile? They k*md c0rdou; and apologized for

toe temerity of Missouri hoapitadty.

is.-,?.
brought him from Napoleon, they express- Grand Divinity, 
ed earnestly their joy at meeting again.

When Heroine returned, madame rose 
b» leave them to their “stupid state al- 

He marshal smiled, knowing how 
ravenous was his bride for the same stu
pid affaire of state, but Jacqueline agreed 
that indeed they were wearisome. Of 
comae she might tell Hie Excellency much 
•bout Pans, but as to politics—and her 
tittia ehrug bespoke a Sahara of ignore

greee
cameA

!..

CHAPTER XXX. 

llie Ambassador.

“Receive then this 3'oung hero with all 
becoming etate;

Twere ill advis’d to merit so fierce a 
champion’s hate.”

was

—Nibelungenlicd.\
likewise.

STREET RAILWAY
EIGHTS HARD

yet the formalities.
“Dignity, senor,” the hidalgo corrected 

him, “Grand Dignity.” Maxim lixn began in the language
“You’ll have to pardon me agira, said «tba£ Your Excellency----- ’’

Driscoll, “but I really; didn’t intend any 
short measure at all.”

It was the Imperial Grand Chamberlain 
ineomumcado

(Continued from page 5.)

row morning.

*

with.
Among tliOttu who were present at the 

conference Were CoT. II. II. Mc-Leati, K- 
B. Emerson, Harold B. Robinsou, George 
McKean, Dr. Jaones Ohristie, IT. M. Hop
per for the struct railway, and Recordt-i 
Skinner, Aid. MacRae, Aid. Funk and 
Aid. McGoMrick for the city. Robert Max
well, M. P. P., and D. J. Purdy, M. P. P., 

also at the meeting.were

waa
/

:
:

arc

P. E. I. House Opened.

Had^rfSt Corn Very long?
ü^with Putnam a 
Cakes twenty-four 

eurc cure. Trj

Quite /eas cure
Onl^;rai ii

le best.

1!
Ï

;
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V WANTED. Hugh John, Liverpool (N S); Elsie, Bridge- 
water (N S.)

The fleet of tugs- and barges reported an-
LONG-MERCER—At Zion Methodist par- chored at Bass River last night remains, 

son age, March 12th, by the Rev. Thoe. Pieroe, Providence, March 14—-Ard, soh Auburn, 
e _ . .. Miss Mary Mercer, of Bloomfield, Kings (new), Rockland.

Bebweèn Russia and Japan, by the re- county, to Mr. Herbert Allen Long, of St. I Boston, March 15—Ard stmrs Aranmore,
nowned war correspondent, Hon. Murat Hoi» John, N. B. 1 irom Halifax; Boston, from Yarmouth;
stead, is now ready and we want agents to ninatttvitn-TONIBS—Tn qt Paul’s Prntiwt- î?y’lt,c' fr<mi Louisburg (C B); Bchr G M

etmr
' ,hèdpcice°foflrmi M VhYe^ ï' / wmdn^L D D* Hat!schrs

tember. An • honest comparison ot this superb *°8elea, by Rev. J. J. Wlldus, D. U„ Flyaway, for Lubcc; Orozimbo, Britt, for
volume with any other war book published I n ; : aaa rector. Calais; B Carson, for St Martins (N B.)
■Will show Its, great superiority. We will Salem, Mass, March 15—Ard sv.hr Wm L
guarantee, agents who act at once extra Elkins, from St John for New York,
special terms. Full particulars on appllea- DFATH'x Vineyard Haven, Mass, March 15—In port,

» Hon to R, A. H. Morrow, 59 Garden street, 1 1 10 brig Ohio, from Edgewater for Bridgewater
tit. John; N. B. - ■ ~—........—- --- ■ ■ ■ (N S) ; schre Ruth Robinson, from South

MALONEY—On Sunday, March 11, at her Amboy for Gloucester; Rebecca J Moulton,
from Jacksonville for St John.

MARRIAGES ST, JOHN MARKETS ™ barber of
C, P, A, PROMOTEDComplete History of the War

There has been very little doing during the I 
past week on any of the local marker. West- : —
ern beef is somewhat higher. Butter and, “ <
eggs are reported scarce and firm. Indeed I Montrer.!, Mardi 13—Tlie following ap- 
the dealers say the whole tone of the pro- . . ,
duce market is firm. There have been very | pombments were given out at the bead, 
few changes in figures, however. The fol
lowing are the principal wholesale quotations 
yesterday;

f
I office of tihe C. P. R. today: F. P. Uu-
i tenue, assistant chief engineer, with offices 
1 at Montreal, having immediate charge ot 

.. .. 0.07)4 " O.vSli j engineering and maintenance of the com-
..........- °-0< :: j peny e eastern lines; A. L. Hortzberg, en-

| gineer of maintenance and ways, succeed
ing Mr. Gutelius; J, M. R. Fairbaim, a 
division engineer of the Ontario division, 
with offices at Toronto, succeeding Mr. 
Hertzbeig; J. II. Barber, now division en
gineer of tihe Atlantic division at St; John, 
is appointed division engineer of the East
ern division, with offices in Montreal, suc
ceeding Mr. Fainbairn.

Wm. Downie, general superintendent for 
this division, when asked last night with 
reference to the foregoing, said that he 
did not know definitely of Mr. Barber's 
appointment other than what he had seen 
in the Montreal despatch referred to. He 
said, however, Uhat he thought it was 
probably correct. Who his successor would 
he he could not state now. While Mr. ! 
Barber's friends will be sorry that he will j 

* 11 “ ô is Ieave St- John they will be glad to bear
“ 0.00 of his promotion. He has been in the een- 
•" 0.13 ploy orf the C. P. R. for about twenty or 

o io “ oM* twenty-five years, twelve of which have I 
” e;15 « oilBli been spent in St. John. For many years j
" oilt " 0.15^4 Mr. Barber has been doing «instruction j 
"'rt’ftQiz " n'îî work for hie company, coming here from 1

oi04 *‘ 0.05 his home in Aylmer (Ont.).
" 0 J2 Mr. Barber was not in the city yester

day and could not be interviewed as to ' 
his plane, but it is thought he will leave ' 
her very soon.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been. 
In uue for over 30 years, ha» borne the tigrtiatnre of 

and has beenmadeiprifder his per
sonal snpervision^Bce its infancy. 
Allow no one 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ J 
Experiments that trifle with an<UË 
Knflints and Children—ExperleneB

COUNTRY MARKET.
Beef, western ...........
Beef, butchers.. ..
Beef, country..............
Mutton, per lb.. ..
Lamb, per ib...............
Veal, per lb..............
Pork, pef lb......................
Potatoes, per bbl .. ..
Cabbage, per doz .. .
Carrots, per bbl .. ..
Beets, per bbl................
Turnips, per bbl.. .. ,
Celery.....................................
Squash, per lb .............................. 0.03
Eggs (hennery) per doz .. .. 0.j8
Eggs (case) per doz.................. 0.16
Tub butter........................
Roll butter.........................
Calfskins, per lb .. ..
Hides, per lb....................
Chickens, per pair .. .
Fowls, per pair.................

| Turkeys, per lb- .. ..
! Geese...................... .................. ,
I Ducks......................................

à "1HÉESE MAKERS WANTED by Peters- 
KJ ville and Hampstead Dairy Co. Apply 
stating'salary and experience to W. A, Ma- 
vhum, Polleyhurst, Queens county, N. B. 

3-17-21-aw.

'VITANTE>D— A Second or third class teacher 
»l for school district No. 3, Calrendon,Char- 

lotto county. Apply, stating salary, to Bern
era Allen, Secretary.

parents" residence, -Clarendon street, after a 
lingering illness, Clara, beloved daughter of 
William and Margaret Maloney.

0.04
. .. J. 0.07 •' 0.08
______ 0.0S " 0.10

.. .. 0.U7 “ 0.U9
............. 0.09 “ 0.10

.. .... 1.25 “ 1.50
.. .. 0.40 “ 0.80

. .. .. 1.00 “ 1.50

..............1.00 “ 1.50
.. .. 0.60 “ 0.70
.. .. 0.60 “ 1.00 

“ 0.00 
“ 0.20 
“ 0.18

...........0.20 “ 0.22
.. 0. .22 “ 0.2*

............0.00 “ 0.14
.... “ 0.09%
.. . .0.75 “ 1.25

.. ..0.50 “ 1.00
...........0.17 0.20
.. .. 1.00 ” 1.25

. .... 1.00 " 1.50

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.
toSecei ve you in this. 
SEt-as-good” are but 
[danger the health of 
against Experiment.

SCOVIL—On Monday night at the residence 
of his father-in-law, W. Walker Clark. Wil
liam Henry Scovil, leaving his wife and one

I Annapolis, 13S9, London, to sail Feb 28. 
Lake*1 ChamphUn,passed S£w « 

place^ Wednesday morning at 31 Winslow , >iauChegter
March

Shipper, 2612, Manchester, March 
fax&nd LIverp0<>1 6th* vla Sydney and Hall- What is STORIAfori? county“.V Apply srnttogAlïï* “ ”°ther’ ‘W° br°th"

to S. M. Crawford, secretary, Red Rapids, ” . ° „ ,, . „
d.) 3-7-6i-w TEASDALE—In this city, on March 13,

Thomas C. Teasdale, son of the Rev. J. J.
! Teasdale, former pastor of Centenary church.

ANTED—A first or s#ond ei... thl3 clty on the 13th inB;„ Lydla ,
ict of Dr J_ c Mott m the «3rd year;

^n.1° of her age. 1
ne, ChlrloUe countyTR^^W^ÜAP-P-°° March 13 th, at her sister’s 

I 3-7-41-s.w I residence. Mrs. John P. Till, 100 Dorchester1
-z^i****' Miss Sarah E. Hayward, daughter of Lady Eileen, 526. Wm Thomson & Co 
cher I late 0®°» Hayward. 1 Lake Erie, C P R.
----- 1 SMITH—On the evening of the 13th inst., Manches.er Trader, Wm Thomson & Ç^,

Eliza Quinton, .beloved wife of Robert A. Montcalm, C P R.
of Newcastle, Quuens county, in fcalacia, .,636, Schofield & Co, 
ffïof her age. Sicilian, Wm Thomson & Co.

NAVES—In tils city,, on March 16, Joseph Trltoma- Schofield & Co.
Naves, In the 80th year of his age, leaving n=rv„„H„=
a wife, four sons and two daughters to wjtenune.
™ton7api””pleas= copy.) Shawmut, John E Moore.

Schooners.

Manchester Importer, 2638, Manchester, to 
sail March 15.

Montezuma, 3564, at Antwerp, Feb. 28. 
Monlfort. 3554, Barry, March 
Orlana, 2S82, South Africa, Feb 19.
Pretorian, 4073, Liverpool, March 8.

Qastoria ie a harmless 
goric, Drops and Sootl 
contains nmther Opiiui 
substance, efts age lyn 
and allays Feverisl 
Colic. 16 reEeves rj 
and FlatuleBcy. J 
Stomach an 4 Bt# 
tnieChii:

pstitute for Castor Oil, Pare» 
ig Syrups. It is Pleasant. IS 

f, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
;s guarantee. It destroys Worms 

iss. It cares Diarrhoea, and Wind 
Settling Troubles, cures Constipation 
E assimilates the Food, regulates tho 
ils, giving healthy and natural sleep, 

tnacea—The Mother’s Friend.

8.

I

VESSELS IN PORT. 

Steamers.

carene, Charlotte 
April 1. Apply.

FRUITS, ETC.

! New walnuts
Grenoble walnuts.............. . ...0.14

.........0.13
...........0.12

f<.third
ish of St. ,’sMarbot walnuts *

Almonds..................
California prunes
Filberts....................
Brazils.......................
Pecans.................. ....
Dates, per pkg..............
Peanuts roasted. ..............
Bag figs, per lb................
New figs, per lb..................
Lemons, Messina, per box 3.25 “ 3.50
Cocoanuts, per sack .......................0.00 “ 4.00
Cocoanuts, per doz.......................0 so “ 0.70
Apples, per bbl.............. .. .. .. 0.00 “ 4.50
Canadian onions, bags..............1.60 “ 0.00
Oranges, per box  ..........................4.00 " 0.00
Oranges, per bbl..........................6.00 ” 0.00
Valencia oranges, per case .. 4.25 " 4.50

Martins; dis 
sail ary, to K,

urict
gB^klln,I Secretary to True-^^e 
Post Ofece, St. John Co., ’ the 

I 3-9-dli-w31 ASTORIA alwaystees, CENU1N
% QALESMEN WANTED—For Auto-Spray. 

Best compreeeed-air Hand Sprayer made. 
Liberal terms. Sample machine free to ap
proved agents. Cavers Bios., Galt, Ont, 

2-28-n-sw-tf Jr

Bears the Signature of1
I

0.08

*2-Abbie & Eva Hooper, R C Elkin.
Abble Keast 95, A W Adams.
Alice Maud, 119, N C Scott.
Annie A Booth. 165, A W Adam*
Annie Bliss, 275, master,
Cora May, N C Scott 
Calabria, 530, J Splane t Co.

: »m, », o„,i, njss’-sa-t rK'ctr»- 
MK..SS2B .5 «Met*-»! «■"
farmers ând détfera; work duj*; spare time T c^twti^Lstnrra Granville. 49, Collins, S » ,^-r89- F Tu«»- , „

XarK>,,S: AUr0ra’ 1$2’ IngCrS011' CamP"/H H K,L?ne? ML MClDtnC'
Street London, Wednesday, March H ! '» 98, A W Adams.

WKtJ Str Freke (Nor), 377, Ffoiland, Kingston ]“a J? J „ ...
(Ja), Marsh & Marsh, fruit, etc. ^da ^n£?f?iOIeo 1(?’ J. 7^ McAlary-

Tug Lillie, 49, Fardie, Southwest Harbor, J K.0Àwf!1’,,89tvlA ^
R C Elkin Laura C Hall, 99, F Tufts & Co.

Sch Abble & Eva Hooper (Am), 276, Ol- Lena Maud 98, D J Purdy, 
sen, Southwest Harbor, R C Elkin, in tow r^^v,9.8* A,^7 Adams, 
tug Lillie. , Luta Prlce, 121, master.

Sch Cora May. 117, Hogan, New London, E- 90, F Tufts & Co.
N C Scott, 70,000 ft oak, for Rhodes Curry ^ol.ie Watters, 98, F Tufts & Co.

Onward, 92, A W A dams.
Thursday, March 15. ! Pardoa G Z?0™»®011.; l62» A Cushing & Co.

Stmr Salacia, 2,636, Mitchell, Glasgow,Scho- Phoenix, 397, F Tufts & Co. 
field & Co general. I P**eference, 24*, G L Purdy.

Stmr Sicilian, Fairfield, Liverpool, Wm Rebe<:('A W Huddel, 210, D J Purdy. 
Thomson & Co. £ewa- ^ D„J„p,u,;d?'-

! Coastwise—Stmr Senlac, 614, McKinnon, Romeo. -Ul. P McIntyre.
I Y’armouth. Ta7- 124, PeKr McIntyre.

Three Slaters, 288, John E Moore.
Uranus, 73, J W McAlary.
Walter Mil.er, 118, N C Scott.

SHIP NEWS.dWa Great- 
M>i Hardy 
Etal Svock, 
ral induce- 

ExcJuÆre territory, 
lue. Stone & 
3-14-t

OALBSMBN WANTED, for Can 
IO eat Nurseries, -^argeot 11s 
Specialties in Fruit 4^<d Or
suited for ,^ew Brun®ick. 
ments. Pay weekly.
Write for terms and^a 
Wellington, Toronto,. Oi^

, PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
> *

AMHERST BUSINESS 
BLOCK GUTTED BY FIRE The Kind You Have Always BoughtGROCERIES.

Malaga London layer» .. ....1.90 “ 2.00
Malaga cluster»............................. 2.75 “ 4.00
Malaga black, baskets. .... 2.10 " 2.20 Amhenst, N. S., March 15.—Fire broke
Rate ^e„“newS'.; ML 11% out hem this morning on Victoria street

Currents, per lb ................». 0.07 0.07)4 the Hickman House block, lhe nre
Currants, cleaned, bulk .. ... o.oe^ “ 0.06^ was discovered by Richard Belliveau,night
CheMeâPDer,’lber lb....................o"îfi14 " n"m . ! derk at the Amherst Hotel. The alarm
Evap. 'apples, per lb."..;.".- ..«ill “ oiny. ' quickly Bounded, and the firemen respond-
Rlce, per lb...................... .. .. .. o 03%'• 0.03% [ ed promptly. With much difficulty the
StiTod? PUTe' 1™ '2Î I! ” 21 fl™es were corShned to the one bmlding.
Bicarb sod* per keg"X 2.2» •• The main store of the building was un-

Molasses—
Poroto Rico .. ..
Barbados..............
Fancy Barbados 

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, el store.. 0.62 " 0.63
Beans (Canadian h. p.).. .. ,.1.85 “ 1.90
Beans, prime.........................................1.75 " 1.80
Split neaa. ............................... .. 6.20 “ 5.26
Cornmeal........................................ ... 2.60 •• 2.65
Pot barley...............................................4.40 " 4.60

96, N C Scott. 
A W Adams. In Use For Over 30 Years.or permanently; this Is an 

ing for a bustier; irtitc 
Golden Crest Co., 46 ESthiu 
Can ada, ' • ~ \ ’-Æ

TMC CINTAUH O T> WUF «YETBOT. NEW VOWK 6ITV

I XX/ANTED—A first or second class female 
1 Vv teacher, or second class male teacher, to 

teach in School District No. 2. Wl.son’s 
, Beech, Campobêllo. Apply to James L. Sav

age, secretary to trustees, stating terms. 
James L. Savage, Wilson’s Beach, Campo- 

| bello (N. B.)

dandy Crack 
ig, elegant wal[TREE Rifle, Jearly 2 yards

itockjÆghly pullsbed.

daoraely Die 
guard t.vàÆ

aUd bftrrc:
Itw. ShaM
rcc 'omM

dergoing repairs preparatory to its occu
pancy by C. B. Stevens & Co., late travel
er for Manchester Robertson Allison,Ltd., 
St. John. His goods were at the freight 
house, so fortunately his loss will not be 
heavy.

M. Shane had a clothing store on the 
second flat. His loss will be over $700. 
There were a few smaller Iosees by other 
tennants. The building itself is badly 
wrecked, but is partially covered by in- 

Stevens & Co.’s store will be de
layed in it8 opening for two or three 
weeks, pending repairs to the building.

..0.34 •• 0.37
.. 0.26 '* 0.27
.. 0.30 " 0.31

s;& Co; *u.
lu ftlMlb world forjVX7ANTBD—Female teacher, first or second Vf .class, for school district No. 12, parish 

of Lancaster. Apply at once to David Mc- 
Cavour, secretary school trustees, Lorne- 
vllle, St. John county, N. B. -

Boys! itinllr edlOTwl 
RlW»tiûes

fit gn»*cus:y colereo 
All til rue-, sell Uk* 
i f rfCarid Sliflk. 

Torouitu

W PICTTII
Cards In eve 
hot Cake^

e Colonial Art fll

HERE'S THE BrST AND ^
EASIEST YET ]

Betura 92.00 lad w^l promptly Mid you this tiegmot Klfle. rite
** 1743

XX/ANTED—A eecond class female teacher, 1 
VV for coming term. Apply, stating salary, 
te, Geo. T. Nutter, secretary. Upper Green- 

ich. King» county (N. B.)

Cleared/

so^utieUrIT’coH4mllt0^,e^:’ fl5, D

Sc hr Hustler, Thompson, Lubec, Chas Mil- - ■■ » —— *

TOOK BOY AND HURRIED
HIM TO NOVA SOOTIA

FLOUR, ETC. FREE *ï;-"£à£t*=,
Jnst imported front (ieimar.y, 
U oref a fcot end ie fioe.y 
meletof red Un.Tjerril inotal 
with fsn»r VrR’.e "«m orte wl 
eUborste breee <rlnimh:g*,ht# 
• :ar6«, Doo-rxpiuiivelcaip.ea 

exoeiltet reflector me 
IhreeCne focu$1uglc 
Wit

TOatmeal, roller..................................
| Granulated cornmeal.................

Standard oatmeal.........................
Manitoba high grade ...............
Ontario high grade.......................
Ontario medium patent .. ..

SUGAR.

6.10
0.00VH7ANTED—A first class male teacher for W school district No. IS, La Tete, 8t 

George, Charlotte county N. B. Apply, stat
in* salary, to W. R. Wentworth, secretary 
<o trustees, La Tete, St. George, Charlotte i 
county, N. B. 12-6-ew.

TX 7ANT E D—A good respectable girl for 
iW general housework; references required. 
Apply to B. J. McGowan, Daily Telegraph.

surance.
Marine News. 6.60

Schr Lucia Porter, Spragg, New York, A
Cuahing & Co. D. C. Mulhali, of Liverpool (N. S.), will

Coastwise—Schrs Virginian, McClellan,Port launch a 90-ton schooner in a few days, and 
Greville; Bay Queeu, Levy, Grand Harbor; intends building another of 200 tons for West 
Fin Back, Ingersoll, North Head. , India parties.

Wednesday, March 14.
Sch Georgia, Barton, City Island f o, Stel-, 

eon, Cutler & Co. 1 Robie McLeod, Liverpool, will have ready
Coastwise—Str Granville, CoHlhfl, Anna- for launching for John Millard, in a few 

polis; barge No 1, Nickerson, Parrsboro; day,8'wt??? ^hoonera of 80 and 95 tons. He 
Bchs Ethel, Wilson, Grand Harbor; E May- bulld two more, one of 70 tons, another 
field, Merriam, St Martins; Rex, Walsh, St of 200.
'Martina.

Stmr Freke, Frolland, Halifax, for New 
Coastwise—9trar Beaver, Kennie, Harvey.

6.35 Ernest E. Savory, a ten-year-oM Lynn 
(Maas.) boy, who waa kidnapped Tuesday 
morning, is on hie way to Nova Scotia, 
there to live with relatives, according to 
yesterday’s Boston Herald.

There was received on Tuesday afternoon 
by Mrs. Ghee. K. Emery, with whom the 
boy had been living since the death of 
hii mother, who waa Mrs. Emery's adopted 
daughter, a letter from the boy. He said 
he had a ticket given him for Amherst (N. 
S.) end that he had gone to get the tram. 
He was going to live with his own people.

It is believed a stranger who was seen 
about the Hood eohool, which Ernest at
tended, was his unde, and that he carried 
the lad off.

The grandperemts of the boy axe Mr. and 
Mrs. Moses Savory, of Amherst. Mr. 
Emery has said that he would consult a 
lawyer, but it is thought the Nova Scotia 
people, being the boy’s blood relations, 
have a superior dawn to him.

4.86
X4.75

arrebearo-
aiiutly eel. 

red lie.
uiec. scccea

O tut ham Happenings.
Chatham, March 14.—Harry Flieger has 

purchased the dwelling house and land iu 
Princess street belonging to Mrs. Wil-

the Lsu'.f! n

Standard granulated.. .. ... 4.20 
Austrian granulated..
Bright yellow.................

How...................
mps.......................

“ 4.30 
.. ..4.10 “ 4.20
.. .. 4.00 " 4.10

“ 3.80 
“ 0.0514
“ 0.06% ; Ham Copping.

CANNED GOODS ! The funeral of Louis 0,Donnell, who was
W™* Monro. formerly of Uie ships killed at Nelson Saturday by a bam door

Marlborough end Scotland, of Windeor (N. The following are the wholesale quotations him war h<dd Mondav after-
?r'LdadcomPn£t?o„7 oŸ d"»,80"8 ntn and waT’very largely attemfed. In-

to 86.25. Other kinds of fish are: Finan had- terment was in St. Michael's cemetery.
Stmr Lake Michliraji Webeter Halifax. A desPatoh to the Boston Gldbe from Ma-! dies, $4.25; kippered nemngs. $3.76 to $4; Rev Frank Baird, M. A., of Sussex, is

lSs. r,rAE*i,stf*z ssruswAinru $ eæ «SJ* * *£2 y

Thursdav March 15 1 Cuuler, was still at anchor there corned beef, 2s, $2.60 to $2.60; pigs’ feet, 2s t>- v ___ ua»rr who has been visitingB& V,aMad'n6 tffïSSrîS ,2F6r0û,^rte^et"«B!:,Ï75lt’^e8, 2s «u,. I RomtL^to aail from Naples on tho
MStmr Freke, Froil.na, Halifax, Marafi * Sfie w.U re', ^efieSi^.^ 116» ^ ’^tUm^'awf Z

Schr Manuel R Cuza, Shankün, tor New I pi®. 11-75 to 11.85. Lombard plums, 81.60; f . j
York, J E Moore. I The following charters are announced: Schr green gagee, 81.60; blueberries, 95c to 81; 01 APm-T, , , , T

*n every gct|r Lucla porter, Spragg, for New York, Lilian Blauvet, 195, tons, Porto Rico to Hall- raspberries, 81.50 to 21-60; strawberries, 21.60 Jamcti Keenan, who has oeen in Law- 
f adverttae A ouahtng & Co. ,ax or st John, molasses, 82.25; schr E M to 21.60- Vegetables—Corn, per dozen, 90c; rente (Mass.) all winter, has returned
r on trees, Georgia Barton, City Island f o, Stct- Roberta, 322 tons, Gulf to San Domingo, lum- pears.65c to 90c; tomatoes, 81.1214; pumpk ns,
:onsplcuous & Co ; ber, p. ti and back to New York, sugar, at or 90c; squash, 21.10; struts beans, 90c to 95c; nome- , , , , , ,
adver tslng Sclr Sehavo Finie'- Philadelphia J H a6out $2.75 and port charges; bark Ma wa, baked beans, 81.00. A movement 1» on foot to build a gnat
or 275 per scammell & Co ’ ’ I 538 toaa, Bridgewater to New York, lumber,, —in ;n or near Chatham. The one at

]gr. Steady em- 24; schr Laconia, 485 tons, same from S. S. PROVISIONS. ____ , „ „nn,] mill wellin. No exper- ------------------ , Nova Scotia; schr Emily A Northern,316 tons, I French Fort Cove » a gooa mui, weu
krtlculara .Em- CANADIAN PORTS. 'same, four trips, 24; schr W. E. & W. L. American mess pork................. 21.00 "22. managed and turns out excellent Hour,
Ont. 1 Tuck 396 tons, same; schr. Marjorie j. Sum- Pork, domestic...............................20.00 “il. hut its location is inconvenient. James
d&w. Sable Island, Maxch 13—Stmr Majestic, Llv- ner, 355 tons, Kingsport (N. S.), to New Pork, American clear.............19.25 "21. a , . r„„ matter m hand anderpool and Queenstown for New York In York, season charter, lumber, 84; bchr Ethyl Am Plate Beet.............................14.00 " 14! D- Johnson has the matter m hand and

communication by wireless telegraph with B. Sumner, 353 tons, same; schr. The a 420 Lard, pure............................................0.U14 " 0 probably the farmers of Lnatham, Vlen-
AmbitlOUS young men for Mar,co°l “f76 8,P- m-v1“ m11» *«»- tons same; bark Reynard, 660 tans, Mobile Canadian Plate beet....................13.50 " is! e]g, Hardwick aud Alnwick, besides our
rutiuiuuu JV 6 west Sable Island; will reach New York 8.30 to Guantanamo, lumber, 26.50; echr. Theta, i will he «eked for subscrin- I 8rt their winter’s work completed.

arge Insurance Company as » ”• Thursday 1 420 tons, San DomingoNew York, sugar, ! FISH. ^ T T th, *12 nm rMui?ri to bufld 1 Misses Mary and Mabel Moore left on
O Halifax, March 13—AM, stmr Minia (Br at or about $2.7,o and port chargea; bark tions towardti the $12,000 requireti to Dima, _ . c, T . ____

agents. Experience not neces- caWo), from see and cleared to return; schr Westmorland, 697 tons, S. S. Cuba to New1 Large, dry cod................................. 6.00 “ 6.10 and equip a mill with an up-to-date plant.! *™*y for bt. John, wbvre vhey wdl
6 r, . . ^ - J H Ernst, Boston. j lork. cedar and mahogany, $9; coal out. Medium................................................... 5.00 “ o OO whim THp Reaver and re6ide. Since the death of their father,

sary. Men of character,energy Sld—Simr KenslMton, Roberts, Portland;1 Philadelphia to Manzanllla, $3 for part cargo; small cod............................................... 3.60 “ s.70 lecture on , th John Moore, William Duroet has been in
. j ,____ __________, 1 1 Aranmoro, Coulllard, Boston. ; bark Mabel I. Meyers, 668 tons, Bridgewa er Finnan baddies.................................. 0.06 - 0 0614 Forest Conservation at a meeting ot the , , V . . -and push can make big money I Halifax, March 14—Ard, sirs Sicilian, Llv-1 (N. S.) to Rosario, lumber, 29.50; bark Birn- canso herring, hf bbls .. .. 3.50 •• 3'so Mjramichi Natural History Association oaarKe °i^ „ and ®to<~; ,___

and position. A few good'® ^rJ^andrand ^ud^'UÏê JVS3S grîla^Ml :ti$ last evening, was instnmtive and interest-

country districts open for the Mh2!?«; “s^MSeh 15-Ard Stmrs Kouigm.: York, sBuagar“Sb^kCOR6b^2 c™eu, gSfc,cïeeÜV."".:::. 2:^ " lnfhe first ladies’ hockey match ever cuttin< ftreR^ *>r the farmers

—nertlffe AHHrPQQ of Ixiuisc (Gor), from New York for Gonoa— 491 tons, New York to San Juan (P. R.), gen- Haddock..................... ....... .. 0.02^4 “ 0 0niairtxri in r’hatham took nlace iaAt even-right parties. Aaaress at once, put m with rudder broken; SarmaUan. from oral cargo, p. L; stmrs Platea. 20,000 qrs. BlMters, per box.. .. 0.60 " o m play?dlln Cü»tha™ ,
“iTCMT ” tD r\ n.Y i o Of London and Havre and saljed for Portland Baltimore to Denmark, 3s 3r to 4tis. April; P ■ '™ mg between two local teams. Each side

A'-iC.lN i, n. V. DUA iu, «31. (Me). St John City, from St John; brlgt stmr Pandosla, 20,000 qrs., same, from Phil- GRAIN, ETC. scored two
Irihn N R Leo. from Turks Island for Lunenburg, and adolphia; stmr Greiavale, 2,009 tons, New . „„,„v —h«tween the W S Loz-

JOnn, IN. D. Cleared. York to Colon, cars, etc., p. t; Nor. ship Middling (car load)......................  23.00 "23. A match game be ween ■ &
I Sid—Stmr Lake Michigan, Webster, for Crusader, 966 tons,Nova Beotia to U.K., deals. Middling, small lots, bagged. .24.00 "24. gie Co., Ltd., and the south side oti

London. I p. t. Bran, car lots, bagged .. .. 24.00 " o. Water street was played here last night,
Pressed bay (car lots)................ 10.00 " io. beim: 2 to 1 in favor of tho W. S.Ontario oats (car lots) ............. 0.43 " 0. , ra D““s ,
Cottonseed meal .............. .. .. 0.00 “34. Loggie Co., JjM.
Cornmeal............................................... 2.65 " 2. The member sof ot. Michacis v. 4. A.

are prep*ing for their annual St. Pa
trick’s dramatic entertainment which will 

" 0.19)4 no doubt be as successful as in former 
" 0.18)4 years. The play ie More Sinned Against 

! than Sinning.

world, Clr* 
Clou ne en# 
ileal PI®. 
istonocndU

2t 8^

No. 1 
Paris 
Pulverized.. ..

.. .. 3.70
........... 0.05
........... 0.06)4

to
1

YX7ANTED—A eecond or third clase teacher ■Wtor ecbool district No. 1 perish of Mu«.

fil

John county, N. B. BW.
Sailed.

iwriBE 
ipTf t urds
Feeil »t 16e •
st, ut ruuti

„ J0C per 
irmafent position: 
L M O’Keefe, 167 
i JI-25-lyr—w.

or li'^ANTED-^tentlamenJ

expiSw^în'iSSSSÿl
Bay street, Toronto.

Tuesday, March 13.

s^l.ti” trsM

" ':%'S.-tw
It Otrdf to every setJ^Fnrn 11.40 end well rremfit'jret&d 
*9 Lantern,ail coragjpT You'll get berrels fun end ee,bs«B,ea6 
mimthlsQnind Oi^p; besidsn lots of pocket coxier g! vin* «he-Jt. 
rosters, eto., to ygmlsetbeentertelnraente sent '*•■* -- — r...«
Posent. Wriu*ok. Kreryone they
Yl]»!2.,e5ee^r p,ote
ART co, Dent.

\X7ANTED—A Second or Third Clase Fe- 
VV male Teacher at the beginning of the 
next term tot bietrict No. 6, PtnnfleM. Dis- 
trlct poor. Apply, stating salary, to Matthew 
Harding, Secretary, Seeley's Cove, Pennfleld, 
Charlotte County (N. B.) w

"lyfEN WANTED—Reliable men 
-kVJ. locality throughout Canada t 
our goods, tack up show carfl^ 
fen ecu, along roadA and all 
places; also distributing smqj 
matter. Salary $900 
month and expenses $3iper 
ployment to good reliaee 
lence necessary. Write |ot 
pire Medicine Co., Lon*n 

12-101 yr -d edhJ

•a.-;
TORONTO,White’s Oove News.

White’s Cove, Queen'e Co., N.B., March ! 

15—An exceedingly cold wave is paasing | 
here now. The roads are in excellent con
dition for travel and the lumbermen arc j 
taking advantage of the good hauling to j

r y

HANDS0MEWA
FREES*■

1 Looks Just M good 
as watches costing 
$20 and $25. iu 
klndofwatenikl
bo

beautifully JBRihad grv 
•«114

Kf1 b
■6 mood.1, liaa.ds 
Be blueu aÆf
jileadid wotlriJFyinr US 

■ flsi At t~ 
setip wt !5ty.

« k-daf
» tl Ur<*Mias Viola Gunter, who ibae beer, em

ployed in St. John «ince last foil, is home 
on a visit.

Wm. H. Ma adorned, ot Jemseg, has ac
cepted a position in ♦he etore otf the King 
Ivumber Company, Ltd., at Minto. Mr. 
Macdonald has moved his family there.

A number of eaptaiin* who engage in 
the coasting trade, have left Jemtleg, with
in the last week to get thedr vessels in 
j'cadinees for sea. Mostly all of them 
take their crews from about here.

Colds are epidemic in tldr vicinity just 
now. In some instances, whole families 
are indisposed, as a result Miss Dom-ie 
Gunter, continues in very poor hœütb. j 
Mrs. E. J. Wright io also ill, erjffcnng j 
from an attack of grip. Mrs. Car-micthacj, | 
who is staying at Jerneeg with her son- I

u « «alM e%tet Y2.

I *w«r«. ds.toioualy fn&aak 
til hundreds of twutUti colors. 8«U then el IDu a r*okftfr.

FOR SALE.
T4ARM-50 acres, excellent summer reeort, BRITISH PORTS, j «^lltiiLd^u^U^ln^af

,EtoflTj.^ttHL°nc,Kerr,ckstRXe; Es

county. i ^LlverpooL Marcb 13-Ard, earn Athenle, St tOUT 12

Liverpool, March 11—61d, stmr Lake Eric,
St John.

London, March 13—Ard, stmr Montreal, St 
John and Halifax.

Brow Head, March 14—Ard, str Saxonla,
T70R SALB-Property belonging to Rev. R. 1 B°«u>c /or0,QuIe°ï8t0^” ^°l,Llvea?0,01:
P W. J. Clements, about one anfl s half miles ^P^sod—Str Lake Cuamplaln, St Joan and 
from Norton Station, conalstlng of half an Halifax for Liverpool.
acre of land, on which there Is a good dwell- L Glasgow. March 14—Ard, str Athcnia, ht 
Ing-houie. Will be eold cheap. Apply to J<*° vla Liverpool
R. T. Hayes, 12 King street, St. John, N. & ; Sharpness, March 13-Sld, bark Orion,

ew-8w ^ Bridgewater (N S.)
Queenstown, March 14—Ard, sir Teutonic,

I New York for Liverpool.
Southampton, March 14—Sid, str Kaiser Barquentine F. B. Lovitt. Captain Landers 

Wilhelm II, New York. cleared from Yarmouth (N. S.), for Buenos
, -, . , z, i Liverpool, March 14—Sid, str Cedric, New ' Ayres last Monday with lumber.

TjlARMS for Sale in a good location on the York. # 1 —____-
-T Tobique River, with buildings and lm- Hong Kong, March 13—Steamer Empress ot: Steamer Florence Barr from St Tnhn /m 
proyemenlE. In tending purchases will do china arrived here this morning ac 9 o'clock. B.). arrived last Friday ’withher sterboiîd 
wM to communcate with the undersigned. , Bristol, March 15-Ard stmr Monmouth, bow damaged by contact with hiv K

mw n i «h nKïv n : from St John. the Grand Banks of Newfoundland
Three Brooks, Vic. Co., N. B. ' Liverpool, March 15—Ard stmrs Lake ,

1-24 2 mon w ; Champlain, from St John and Halifax; Teu
tonic, from New York. • Ttl® following charters are reported: Bark

Moville, March 15—Ard stmr Corinthian,1 Dione, Bridgewater to Buenos Ayres, lum- 
from St John and Halifax. t>er. $8.50; if Rosario or Bahia Blanca $9 50*

Glasgow, March 14—Sid stmr Corean, for Btmr. Micmac, Cienfuegos to New ’York’
Philadelphia via St John (Nfld.) i 6u8ar 9c.

May be harder to get et the Fredericton March “-Sailed stmr Ctdrlc, :
Suaineu College than at eom. bneine» col- '

leges, but it ie EASIER to GET and _________

EARN
THIS

WATCH
OILS. il

:

i... ... ... ... ». 0.00
and Cheater A.. 0.0U

Pratt’s Astral 
White Rose
High grade Sarnia and Arc-

light......................................................... 0.00
Sliver Star.................... ...0.00
Linseed oil, raw.................................0.00
Linseed oil, boiled..........................0.00
Turpentine.........................................  1.05
Seal oil (steam refined) .. .. 0.00
Olive oil, commercial................... 0.00
Castor oil, commercial, per Ib 0.08
Extra lard oil..............
Extra No 1 lard.........................   0.67

TT^OR SALE—A two story building and lot, 1 
JO situated In the village ot Norton; also 
the undertaking business connected with the, 
same. Apply to T. H. Cajsaidy, Norton.

7bê «Miser % to tfc* 
»ur!<L HofvdtaK of boys 
bsre dene :b loAtooy «ay. 
ItX juit »d»o<ly-hdlLomely 
poli.li-.-d silver oll| cv*> 
Itrong and wiil ntA \r.Ui 

i> ror alnWS;^. 
crv«taj*ou*, . 

•eomd Mr ni eg 
;D6l »r. Ice#

Steamer Ocamo left St. Kitts via Bermuda 
for St. John on Monday.

Barks Maleva, Rogers, for New York, and 
Reform, Spiers, for Buenos Ayres, are both 
loading at Bridegwater (N. 8.)

Schooner Margaret May Riley, Captain 
Richards, towed to sea last Wednesday from 
Annapolis, with tomber for Cuba, shinned by Pickles & Mills. v

°-»
. 0.17)4 

0.10 
“ 0.63 
“ 1.05 
" 0.45

E »4 0.00
•' 0.00

i
While engaged In burying a bone near the 

railroad at PtitinvUle (Conn.), a big St. Ber
nard dog came In contact with the third rail 
and was killed.

f ffjï
!on5LiI

in-law, James Elgee, ie on the eick lwt. j|A/F A ICI V n A YÇ A Mil Harry Oroiiard ic getting nia mill ready i 
W L/AlPk 1 L/ *» I ** * ' ^ to saw' loge. Gooqge E. White,'of Mill

e. Tuwdiy ». 1 I SLEEPLESS NIGHTS
and teachers of the Union Sunday school j -------- The peo'ple of the Nartxnve, in this
extend tiieir b™-t °tvislie6 to" thé assistant I Many man and women toil night after country are very hopeful tnat the bridge, I

! eu «rintendent tlèxatd^r Ttokle^ôn hti “ight upon ileepless bed. until nea. dawn. " Inch they recently petitioned the locai 
superintendent Alexander , o * ç r th, ,wee; and government to build across the Waehade- fREE A
departure lor h,a new home in the west. that comel t„ thos, moek, there, will be built in the near fu- ‘ “ t
Dunng the evening, in behalf of the«e ; wbow ^ neryea „e right- Worr, tme.
present, C W. Weyman presented Mr. or (ygease has ao debilitated and irritated Mr. and Mm. Herbert Briggs, of CGirp- 
leakles with an address <uid raveling nervoua system that it cannot bn ! man, are receiving congratulations on the
case, also a pair of brushes. After spend- qUieted. Ol% ag0j»f>ou have heart palpi- i birth of a girl. Mrs. Briggs ie at the
ing a very pleasant evening light rciretii- Nation aDd »>enrfiation of ^linking, a feeling ! homo <yf iher father, John Orchard, here,
ments were served by the hostess and the 1 you are gnrngOo die; orSerhape ibu wake |
party broke up by singing Auld Lanj ; op from youP eieep feefcg as thlugh you ! HoDewéll Hill News.
Syne. j were aboutchoke oremother&nd reel ■

The Apohaqui Litertory*=f^tib met with | leaves idll for^he ni™t. A\Mw these : Hopewell Jph,
Mies Nettie L. Smith on Wednesday even- j conditiSie lo oJbinue *d yom will feel I 8;edding in^ the
ing; Mrs. Heman’a poems were discussed, your ifclth. deBlng. W J j front n

ill meet at Mrs. G. B. Jones’ next ItWtle teâreemnd hc*tj*t are net ) niout
actm*>ropeA. % \Æ ('*4

0.75

djjÊF:
If $D2(Ætie

[set Ap’ill'i^p|iit:f1,'l/ rts.Æen n^r^wiiiiflfth
16U) pi'StpAld. 
. a .et HeardII

48Apohaqui News.Notice Si B)5, Fzv.ru money, nufl 
rtly send you this 
Witehfrec THUhandsome 

COLONIAL 
DKPT.

ART CO..
TORONTOi78o,

Gold Watch m FREE
We wind fullv

irietWatch ulth Gold-laM 
engrared Ic Solid, 

ru^^l thin model, follje
$ao 6«j|r, A DIPLOMA ex i viilte RJ*. |M> 

Hpr a $60 SoglBold 6It-
le®o

4:

B7S:at lOo s SI 
iPour Csr

Sell•~t)
ehot oake 
end Jr2) kMarch 14.—There is fine 

back settlements, but the 
have been bare for two

FOREIGN PORTS.HOLD a good position after you get it, 

Bend for free catalogue of this large, well

■eta. Rrturn money and we
Colonial Art €1 :ch and Ring. Thy 

Toronto. One.Dept.I o«.
Rosario, Feb- 12— Ard, bark Carnegie, An

napolis (N S).
Vineyard Haven. Mass, Marçh 13^-Ard, 

brig Ohio, Edgewater (N J) for Bridgewater 
(N S).

Sid—Sr-.hr Harold B Cousins, from St Johu 
I for Philadelphia.

Salem, Maass, March 13—Ard ,R<:hr Louis V 
; Chap)es, St John for New York, 
i Delaware Breakwa;er, Del, March 13—Ard, 
echr Arrow, from Philadelphia for Liverpool 

j (N. 8.)
Boston.March 13—Cld.stmr Doml nlon, Louis- 

! burg (C B).
Sid— Stmr Boston, Yarmouth.
Boothbay Harbor. Me., March 13.—Ard 12tb; 

eehrs Fly way, Patterson, Port Liberty for 
Lubec; Orozimbo, do for Calais; R Carson,! 
McLean, for St Martina.

New York, March 13—Stmr Baltic, Liver- j 
pool; echr Arthur M Gibson. St John.

Until It Ie too late to get reedy. Cell Portland, March 14—Ard, schs Rosa Muel- ! 
and eee ne, et* eend fer onr Catalogue 1er, Sheepscot River for Block Island; Wm
eoataialng Terme and full information L Elkins, D.xon, St John for New York.

A l/rnn 0 onil Boston, March 14—Ard, str Gulf of Ancud,

‘ns-isr ■ -

** Union 8L | Chatham, March 14—Light northeast wind; 
clear at sunset.

Passed south—A steamer, supposed the 
Georgetown, Portland for Newport News.

Off here this p m—One five-master, wide

A

We Trust Youit *1 
wgek.
*^.\mbition Jvodge will entertain Gurney 

j Division of St. John on Friday evening, 
f ltith; the doors will be thrown open to 

the public at 8 o'clock; members of the 
lodge are requested to be present at 7 
o’clock sharp.

Miss Lizzie Gauncc, graduate nurse, 
visited Mrs. Weyman and other friends 
of the vi lago last week. She left on Mon
day to make an extended visit with friends 
at Fairvilte, St. John.

Mrs. Duncan McLean, of Port Elgin, 
and her sister, Lizzie Starkey, of Boston 
(Mass.) spent Saturday at W. Little’s, 
on their way to visit their mother, Mrs. 
John Little, Head of Midstream.

Mrs. Herbert Wannamaker has return
ed to her mother’s at Smith Creek, after 
spending a few days at Mrs. John Wanna
maker’#.

Duncan Buclianau spent a few days with 
his friends this week.

David Little spent Wednesday with his 
brother, John, who is gaining quite rapid-

Mr. Teakles is loading his car today for 
the west and will leave this week.

equipped, well conducted,up-to date eohool 
>ddreae.

jrt. Edmund Kinney went to St. John 
w days ago to bring up the bay 

Beaver. Tho steamer is taking in 
in the city this week for Albert

with 2 dm. sApf on* Picture 
Post Cards to 10A» e«l{% 

ly cuiu*| ridpre Poet 
Caiflfl worth 5o.^eiAi er*rp 
nC They Mil llUh oak eg 
Do* send s oet^eust yqe

the use el i -ÏThe* caiilie setW. J. OSBORNE, Principal, 
Fredericton, N. B.

Ufu!earner

EAR1MI cargo
county porte.

James L. Robinson is suffering from 
the effects of a splinter of wood being 
thrust into his hand while he was at work 

They i#n induce h^lthfui,^pfreahing ! a few days agu, having got eold in the
eieep, notfiy deadening the naj*e«, but by wound.
restoring 11 un to tofilthy action and re- ; 2’he three year old child of Mr. and 
moving alrltemptom» o^eieart trouble, ; \[ril yro(j Q Robinson is ill with grippe, 
which 1» often the cause o^ervouiueis and [('arn wath is in attendanee. 
sleeplessness £ Messrs. Downey Bros., of Curryvi%

Mrs- Enris Ohsmb^s, Msss.y St.t o have becn lumbering on the S
nrd Lake, have finished the seaso»,

h«rt. “wa'^Ad at times I could not oration^having cut, sawed an 
lie down in i>i#l^ighU but wonld have to soine^ROOO feet of lumber. A 
sit up. I dcotored for a whole year and / 
got no relief. X took three boxes of MU- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills and waa so |*chlng, 

pletely cured I have not been troubled IRruggbti 
1 cumot reeommend them too f ™yzB°

^■lifbum e ‘Heart and Nerve Pills are fiO . Alter glvifc th 

i centa per bet or three boxe» for $1.26 at I good "drtssBg a

i i EEilF

Shoe Po I>oetP

The Best Time ANDINERVÈ PIi llsok. Ten
d •26-

SI j^egant case

W lad in Ml-
r emegnlfl. 

ceo$ Imitation Diam^fRIng, any size- 
if you're prompt JT returning ÙJ 
money. Write nowfiFlTie Coloi 
Art Co.. De»t 1755 Toni

To dbtalngooff positions is In the earlyl 
Spring. The best time to begin to quaJk 
lfy for thane positions le now.

In 1 Inwit] n Wxury 
fl In 1 
own as

_ Light- 
UÆtr Yoxir 

A|fphots nre 
rgsn the rich
est, 11 oeeieat 
Slack ehlne with 
onlynn inetant’» 
rub. Don’t take 
■ ubetltutee or 
Imltetlone.

am .n e< o*y.
BleckDo Not Put Off ish

•V op- 5F
auled Olaime Some Miners Are Tet 

Alive.
Paris, March 14—A miningGUJeANTEED CURE J|DR PILES, 

nd. Bleeding, 
re authorized 
jNTMENT tens to cure In

eitgmobr
otruding Piles, j namE|d Francis Laur, whose despatch, how- 
refund money ever has no-t been confirmed, has te2- 

€ to egraphed to the Journal from Lens his
J solute conviction tnat a number of mirwvti 

pinltor of the building n 1 ape ftiU alive in distant parts o? pit t&ree. 
n" the other day for hie divings in the pdt hinder -trie, opesiüttosv.
o^pneumonto, uJjoqruto j ^ ^ m"r

; be awl bo 3a%»'far fihruo ckiyu.

com
w>since.Black and Tan 

in 10c. and 26c. tine 
White in 15c. Glaae

When a Dayton (0 ) hat concern sent to 
New York the special order for John Bui- out. passing south, 
lion's hat the telegraph quickly clicked the New York, March 14—Cld, str Deutschland, 

’v that its customer evidently had the Hamburg; La Lorraine, Havre, 
j.'tst head of any man in the United Sid—Sirs Baltic, Liverpool; Norseman, do.

Latep, a hat, sizo 8% having been ordered. City Island, March 14-*Boun.d south, sche

1
ly.

1
nearby hotel.
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1jLOST SIS «110 !• BIG MILLING 
PART OF UEO DEAL IN THF WIND!

rI there. They were SPECIAL SALE! were building over 
! building all about the harbor. ^ 
i “Great chips sailed out of here?”

“Indeed yes. Did you ever hear tell of 
I the Royal Tar. Well let me talk to you 

that . ship. (Her tone be- j 
earns confidential.) You see, the Royal j 
Tar was driven by steam. She was one 
ci the first steamboats ever seen here.
She took ou board once a lot of wild 
beasts, or I should say, a circus. She put ;
to sea. What do you suppose happened? j «, . ,
The Royal Tar was lost, and the wild , Barkentllie ShaWmUl I 0W6Q j 

! beasts and everything on board that lived, | n i i. n__i Ajcn

Venerable Carleton Woman Active.d'"i”fVon think the ^building times . ki '
- will never come again? LcdMIlg

and Bright at Wonderful Age ! 2.“ ««.i.15: .”1
" pensive to live. We’ve too many luxur-

: ics. Things cost so now. Why, in

Talks With Interest of Days in the long Ago, and Thinks 
People and Times Were Better Then Than Now—Recalls d°d lum^^owad!^. And then the P0-
Old Customs and Contrasts Past and Present—Sits for thLOFEariyrcBiu?t7nd'"he cm-ws. And “ Gale Monday Night in the Bay,

the geese! Do you know that tor hall AUm,* «« Uarf) ac Fyor Seen i
H»r Pirtlirp and Fninvs It ; the price of what’s paid today. I’ve ADout as nara as I ve ever own,
tier rlCtUre anu Llljuyo It. i,0UIht fine chaps that were almost loo it,” Says Captain Reicker—Repairs

1 ' ! heavy to carry home. I’d ^ pack them i ’ J r
axvav in ice for the winter. , 1

! “ton haven't been across to Ireland.' .
: She shook her head.

“Who would I know now? And who i 
, would know me?”

MRS. JAMES HOLT 
REACHES HER 

103D BIRTHDAY!

.

of

New Cabinet Grand Pianosabout

purpose selling a limitedTo extend our mail order tra 
number of our most popujtff’style

e, we 
‘lanos at aLake of the Woods Milling 

Co. May Take Over Kee- 
watin Milling Co.

Redilctioii of $50i

eed for 10 years.These instruments are guarat 
Unexcelled for duriility. Bfiutiful tone. 
Guaranteed ivory 1^ 

including third pedal and
ry modem improvement,s. Co::

PRICE SAID TO BE LARGE; 'OH fl ie.
the!HAD IT HARD OFF Piands shipped oi trial for 10 days 

to any Home iirahé Dominion
POINT LEPREAUX!! Mr. IVIeigben Says That if Anything | 

Turns Up the Shareholders Will | 

Hear About It. turned at our eyense,
low t\ us, with youi^ame and full address, 

will Jeceivel our Mail Ojfex Illustrated Catalogue
terms of payment,

t satisfactory c 
J thA coupon 1 

and In rlturnXyou 
“A,” co: 
etc., etc.

and if e
M;

(Montreal Star, March 13.)

Ruinous of a big flour milling project j 
floating around the “Street” today, i

!
inibg valuAie infirmation, nrcee,

Will Be Made Here.
were
somebody having given the snap away to ON yBROS.

iolesale and Retail
After being buffeted about in the Bay a Toronto newspaper. 

o£ Fundy in Monday night's gale, tihe ! According to the rumor, as printed j 
American barkentmc Shawmut, Captain there, the Lake of tihe Woods Company ;

But Mis. Holt, .nevertheless, retains William G. Reicker, was towed into port will take over the Keewaitin Milling Com- j 
most affectionate memories of the conn- ye6tCTjay afternoon about 3 o’clock "by pany, which has a mill capable now oi j 
try that gave her birth. She loves to re- ^ t Mildred and Lord Roberts, and burning out 4,000 barrels a day, with :

Tad fônd!yntells you docked in York Point dip. 1 ^ T*\ th Dike of

about tihe life and labors of Erin's immor- The vessel Vi appearance as she came up If the deal goes through the l^kc 
! nil saint. She will dilate upon the eir- the harbor with a tow boat on either side the Woods Company will be the largest 
! eu instances that surrounded his youth, <,f her, gave evidence of hor rough ex- fl<>Hl ^hdling concern in the British Bm- 
and with many a tcling gesture e abor- pericnce. She was badly listed to star
ve upon the great work he performed in board, and was considerably iced, and part 

: evangelizing her native land. of her deckload of laths had been washed
i When it was first suggested, about a overboard.
month ago, that she sit for her photo- To a Telegraph reported last night Cap- 

I graph. M s. Holt was suffering acutely tain Reicker said: “The blow in the Day 
] from the erysipelas and while not averse on Monday night was about as hand as 
I to having -the picture taken, requested ] have ever seen it. The gale was at its
i that the sitting bo postponed until she height Monday evening about 7.30 o clock it appeals in the pres».
! felt stronger. when the Sliawmiut was off 1’omt J-*- If a transaction such as the one oirt-

“Thcre is a photo of pie here,” she re- prca. u blew so bard that we could not ]jued ^ ocour> jfr. Meigbcn said that
1 marked at the time, indicating the man- keep any sail on her, and just about une j shareholders will be notified without' 
tel, where her picture stood in a small time we carried away two jibs and loot uny an()ue delay.
frame, “but it was taken years and years pa,rt „f the deck load on the port- side. Mr. Meigheii: “Let me congmtu- j

I was with friends in the city, and “The barkentine tlien listed to starboard ]ate jjle preHj for its enterprise in hear-, 
we were going along Charlotte street, hadly that it was with difficulty that : ,,g these things before they take
when they insisted that I ste.p right into -]1P crew could keep from going overboard

1 tiie first studio. 1 said 1 <lidn t want to, and this made it doubly hard to work her. jt is well known that Mr. Meighen has 
for I hadn't made any preparations, but “Then to make matters worse it was always been opposed to combinations. Ap-, u D L I n
they said I looked just fine, so along I foun<[ that the vessel was leaking, so that parentlv he is g strong believer in annal- i VV. H. UcirriclDy S vamp 0M 
had" to go. It wasn’t so bad, after all." jt w-as necessary to use the pumps.” gamatious. c n„„„.L n„.|..n |ntn

the photographer called on lues- “Captain Reicker decided to run back ---------- oOLITlI 013(1011 DiOKcll llllU
day last, Mrs. Holt and her daughter to palq,ridge Island where the Shawmut Jt is not believed in Montreal that the | p . j T_L00 *L0 Trail

alone in the house. Both were ex- anchored until yesterday. The leak, the Ink-C of the Woods Milling Company will ! -“UUluB I 3K6S lllv lldlli
Dressed in black (.ap(ajn ^ys, has been located. It was h*uc any new stock in connection with

caused, he thinks, by an opening left in a the transaction. Bernard Allan, who lives near Ga&per-
by the eaulkera when the vessel was Hie capital of the Keetvabin Milling t-aux Elation, airived in the city last night

! being repaired here some days ago. Cap- Company is said to be $1,000,000 or more. witb tj)e report that Indians had broken
visitors. i tain Reicker savs lie thinks retire trill be Considerable interest in tiré deal is be- jnto ^ cM) bottée on the south branch

“Will you take it here?” she queried, i made and tf,c jibs replaced by today and ing evinced on the “Street, as Lake of ^ Ulp Orornocto) owned by W. H. Barna-
looking arouild as though calculating the | he wiu a-,it {ot ft fajr mud before sail- the Woods common stock has recently bv and othra>j of this city,
effect of light and shade. ! j„s. moved up about eight points on small Mr æyg that the intCT1dei« forced

No bet to. .oom could have been chosen. shawmut cargo consisted of 442,000 transactions._________ , the lock, but that so far as he knows
It was large, light and airy. A. chan epruce is «hipped by J. II. ifeammel & 1 -<TI " nothing more than a few blankets were
was placed by the window, a chair with ^ and ;)j33g bales of wood pulp shipped I fin|| UTU P taken away. He says he was at w'ork in
rigid back. by the St. John Pulp & Paper Co., all for j 111 111 NryUN ■ -’np woods near his home, which is not far

"Hadn’t ' you better take a rocker, Philadelphia. LUUI1L 11LIIVI from the club house, when his wife called
mother,” suggested her daughter. , _________ ■ his attention to a couple of strangers out

“Dear. no. What do I want with a .... ; „ , . T ^ rhinman - on the lake, i She procured the spy glass
! rocker, when I'm sitting for my picture? flRIT lAKV f« saw that they were Indians. Mr.
IV going to sit as I was trained. Im Util I URflll j left Tuesday night foe Cranbrook (B. G.),, having bis suspicions, proceeded toj going to sit straight,” and site glanced at UUI1 Un" " j where they are employed m the King ^ aQ<1 ^und j’t as described.

| the relentless face of the, camera. y j ---------- j lunl >?r nulJ6- . ___________ ; He tfién determined to come to the city at
"Will 1 fold my hands.' , Mra T □ Mott 1 ______ t T , ,, R f iiinlifax once and sent a telegram to Mr. Bamaby,1 The photographer suggested a book, Mrs. J.-O. Mott. ff sm ^ nr th£^(7 000 hie who met him in the depot lost night. This

and a small prayer nook was : j|B. J. C. Mot*', wife of Dr. Mott, died «mounts to $10,000. OL tim,!. ,000 is hie ^ ^ Alhui. who is confident of
passed to her. She partly open.-d it, and Tuesday at her “home, aged axty-three ubewc. ,rem’of vdmin- ' iocaiing tire suspens before the end of the 
letting it rest in tire hands which have yeare. )liv. Mott; who was highly re- widow has been granted letters of admin I gtort on tjjcir trail. When bet

_ . , •• , observed in been busy for more than a century, sat «pected, was twice married, her former lstratron. ___________ seen they were going in the direction of
lue People oi toda,, c quite motionless. husband having been W. S. Green, of . . .. Victoria Lake. Mr. Allan also says that

response to a query "are not like tnc Thcn when the picture was taken she Dearborn & Go. One daughter, besides Mes Minnie iowler, who wa» toimeriy ^ club at Disappointment Lake, owned “Upon more than one occasion this house 
folks of fifty years back. The old people ba(]c ller visitors a hearty good-bye. j,er husband, survives. a teaaher in the Aberdeen school ana w o D j Purd M p P > and d. H. Nase, Jiae pa,æed a resolution on the question oi

» ». *. b., ™ - — - -i *“f * ------------------—------------------  — raa; *sjsrt»is.ls: ™ —*

-m. a™, !... • 1."S: I run inpll UfllRF Bob«vo~l«r... m. it. CT»»,, «a _____________________THTtw- » bsu* Æ. » «s-
photographer, as he raised a warning ed God. How many reaUy leal Hun HNM tiUUuL Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Lars Carlgren —— Record of Infectious Dise 8C - ^ tQ which may affect

, „Stnv vou are-. Don’t move, nowadays? When a person died in our | will heai with regret of the death of them Thomas TeasdaJe, son oi Kev | rJ-hig winter has been a busy one for Briti6h subjects in any part of the world,

did.” T yonu sec that nowadays? Indeed you, OLOUlUllU lILUllLOUHl ^ Mr. Carlgren is mate of the leayf his wife mid three children, who two cases ot infectious disease have been ^ ^ ^ a flatter which is
The mother of the west side, Mrs. Jas. doQ,t „ ______ steamer Prince Rupert, and he and Mrs. reside m 1 redencton. ; reported and the majority being quite purelyi witiMn the domain of the foreign

Boat, who was 103 years old Thursday, sat perhaps the most remarkable feature i Carlgren will have the heartfelt sym- p - , T B jon 1]aa a ]etter from serious needed close attention. office and the relations of England wi'tu
for her photograph in her borne in Duke about Carleton» venerable resident, is the- pror0gati0n, it is Announced, Will Bff path, of the community in their sad bd j %» ^ y,e Nort.h Bennett street The number of different diseases re- any feceign power.
tor :* r ! e i fact that she is able to be up and about. ; c TL , n rcavement. ; v Boston askine for infor- norted in January was as follows:—Diph- “If Ve have full plenary power it would
Street on Tuesday, and she bore toe or sprightly, ev en vivacious. Ex-, j Made OH That DaV. ,i ---------- : ! PoV vvho ^ , ' - . , be for us to determine whether it would
fleal with marked fortitude. tveme age has not affected her 'quaint ---------- Miss S. E. Hayward. I ÜTisaîd to have died here. ’ ’ theria, 23; scarlet fever, , meas s . ^ ^siMUe for us to interfere ever„»e

“ All right. You’ve been taken. sense ol' humor. Even seven years’ atiiic-1 rredeiieton March 14—(Special)—It is , Q w Havirard 1 ' _________ L Three of the diphtheria patients died. slightly with the domestic conduct of any
“Are vou through, then?" jUo„ from erysipelas has not robbed her ^ tWe legislature will be pro- Æ^tiie » H. V^A\ The local board of health officials say For February: Diphtheria, 20; scarlet ^ natton The mtoons^Engl^

“Yes, and it’ll he your very bos. like- jofher *«-tomed TOTued m! Wednewky of next week. The time proprietor of the St. John J they have the smallpox situation well in fever, 2; measles, 5; smaUpox, 2. Four Zply bdongT^he diplo-
d ' voung me„ 1 wonder i so sore,” she explained, “I didn’t know announcement was made by the chief Hotel, took p!ace luesday bhe wua a ÎT will be of tho5C suff£™S ^ dipMherm died, j ^Ze of Great Britain, and in that

ri t‘-"y - â“” jt c | rurrr,' i\s 'îi’iisï™ **»*»*«*•<-»- i ,V^14M**? àr' I ^
"[■*•..... ............. *$jzsj’httS’sl.ttL*mi-«-«->—• O»™-1 '-'is™d«,,h «-«•gw.j25*15^16-,s»,„iSitiJiM8rjssi,'5S-*Why Not Live 1OO Yeare ? And iL ptiill3 me so.” ' son, of St. John, has installed the follow- j will be heard with regret. H^tfomatorv M^daynSit to begin | nue 0Ut 01 & ^ °"lj 8 d ! technically the people had a-right to ad-

The photographer and the scribe ven- Mils. Holt, whose maiden name was-Mc-1 ing officers for Fowler Division, Knights ; ttoce vcais confinement there. The boys,=ulted' dress the king on any subject whatever,
lured” to predict that the* would never Gum. was burn in Ballysbannon, Done- f p U i Uniform Rank: ; Archibald Worden, Hoyt Station , y eigllt and ten veara old, were ; The board of liraltn officials say that and therefore parliament might be wall

-xrarJts uc “ : W»-■ ». ?T vrs: ysKSts “■ sx’xs««yrysf.-srs. »

L 1 . talk- and ol' the Emerald Isles apostle. T. L. > owlet ; 2nd lieutenant, John Old lam lie, n thig cjty died f Malcolm MacLean, who they were nearly all in one portion oi mue>, üctitious sentiment m respect to the
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home f°f 'vv-i something not to ! became the bride of James Holt, master1 Weddings. .ponded. But IhCTe was **hmg that ti.Ueapto, win) are also resident St. ^ ^ ^ ^ 26th.
the western ocvm "^ n„-tilo vva,■ rhij-1 me. lianie Caiieon-MeKay. | could be done, and he passed peacefully John. _________ Cape Darnel Cassidy's sloop boat went John J. Rogers vs, Helen Stewart., an
be undertaken h„ .<hadovv ot Bon Their child ton vicie Mary, who died , away. Heart trouble was given as th« unccd vetteiday ashore in Boyne’s haabor and would have ministratrLx ol the estate of Geo. W. G-ib-
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fhe day rfh™ birth, and tj,e <|ay of Geo. |s,cmc m the toundaiio,,. Ah, those were j teamstcr. wae married to Miss Laura X There was 1 very large attendance.!
Washington’s death. She was living here ,,he davs the day-. An uncle of mine pnt Watd. Rev. P. J- Stackhouse, pastor of ; tor Halifax Garrison AâtiL After the initiation of a number ot tan-1
when the dominion’s border was the hat- up the first building ever built on what | ,hç Tabernacle, tied the nuptial ^«^ee married, bis firJTife d,dates, E. S. Hennigar. master ot York
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Pianos Xand [ans,
il Strfet, Montreal

*

Loves the Home Land. 144 Pi \

<« J ”Cut oi this Coupon
Street, Montreal, 

gend me catalogne “A” and information in 
Iction on your most popn.ar style of Pianos.

LAYTON BROS-, 144 Pj

Pli
reference to $50.00

pire.
Mr. Robert Meiglien, tiie president of i 

tiie Lake of the Woods Company, eaid ; 
tliat l>e had always made it an inflexible • 

i rule tiiat information of this character ’ 
j ehoul-d be given to the shareholders before

\

Address____

HOE" K SI,
- Ml [lllfflllUGH! REDMII 

WANT BLANKET
!

i
! *

Frederic Lon, N. B.â Miu-ch. 14-r (Special) 
-—The new city counoil was sworn in to 
oflice by Maj’or McNally at 4 o clock thj*» 
afternoon. Immediately afterwards an iTi- 
formal meeting was held end the stand
ing committees appointed for the ensuing 

The chairmen of the meet lmpor^- 
Roads and stireets, 

Aid. Everett ; street, light and admimstra 
tion of justice, Aid. MoGiun; finance, AM- 
Colter ; sewerage, Aid. Scott ; city hnlJ, 
Aid. Hanlon; fire, Aid. Hooper; water, 
Aid. Moore; market and wharves, AW. 
Boyce. The sewerage committee is com
posed of Aid. Soott, Colter, Boyce, Me 
Ginn and Maxwell.

William G. Scovil, Frank C. Smith. 
James M. Scovil, jr., Sydney C. Young, of 
St. John, and James M. Scovil, of Hamp
ton, are applying for incorporation as Sco
vil Bros., Ltd. The object is to acquire 
and carry on 'the business of Scovil Bros. 
The proposed capital stock is ■$150,000.

:

! pedant and gracious, 
i >ilk. with black lace shawl and cap, and 
■ without even llie aid of a caiic. Mrs. Holt 
I walked into the front room to greet her

year.
ant committees are:

sea m

.

I >*- FITZPATRICK AND 
BORDEN AGREE FOR 

CLEANER ELECTIONS

!

MRS. JAMES HOLT

Picture Taken for Tne Telegraph Tuesday by Brb & Allbright, 
at Her Home In Carleton.

:

(Continued from page 1.)March, 1803—Lying in a cradle in Bally- 

shannon (Ire.)
March, 1906—Sitting before a camera in

; !

Carleton County Court.
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30 Years Ago, Palmer 
Started Making

% (91
! VSMoosehead Brana «

'•iîTcîS*
,CK!SHOE- were mighty 

itting ^Xyeart* experience 
P**'^hte PaclVMoccasin, 

>t we make-, Xnd “Moose- 
Footwear M just about 30

it leftidtffe fii *ciones
ybod, too. N*v, we an 
In every “ Mq$sehpe*^ 

Larrigan and 

Lhcad Bi-anjj/

•am
rtixig 

iil-tani
a^fflead otlnv othrf in quality 

Get the g<Sd kin
Dealers evkvwyire handl/ them. Look for the

:
!

The Remembrance 
baooo tihop.

“There wae « little tobacco shop kept 
at the top of the UUI,” she «aid, “by the 
Doherty brothers. One was ta 1, and the 
other short. I-used to call the tall one 
Long John.” She chuckled, and remark
ed that in her youth, there wasn t any- 

with more fun tiwn

hat youjfnow arc waterproof.
went with hia wife to visitA Kansas man .. .

her physician. The doctor placed a ther- ; 
mometer in the woman’s mouth. After two ! 
or three minutes, just as the physician was

is‘™ srs.'SfJSTSSiSaBiX\zj frt&’KIC $£& sjgsk-xe. tur&rjr «
for *H8. for thTt

Ë
trademark.

JOHN PALMER. CO., Limited
mSDERICTON. N.B. JThe claim was made

I Iwdy bubhUae. 
She.
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